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ments. Such saline baptisms are abominable.
Yucatan has a population of some .300,000, and
wlille the northern part is comparatively barren,
the southern portion is rich, luxuriant, aiid heavily wooded.

]purposes. Excavations show that this onco im
posing
but now crumbling structure,- as well as
j
ai large portion of Merida, wero originally built
over
the ruins of an anoie^t Indian city ; and so
<
itrend tho living upon Olio tombs of the dend.
As an Index to tho amount of travel in this
region,
it is only necessary to say there Is but
:
one
hotel In tho city of Merida. Hospitality
;
hero is not as common as In India and Asia
Minor. The seasons, tho wet ’ and tho dry, are
similnr to those in California, only that tho heat
is infinitely more intense. Here the Southern
Cross may be seen nearly the entire year. The
sun is not only at the zenith, but a little to the
north of Merida at noonday about two months of
1encli recurring year.
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markable Materialization," by 8. P. Ivaso.
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throws tilings out in promiscuous fasOion, nails
the
ceuntry
—
the
principal
exports
being
hemp,
(
and
immortality.
Wero
it
possible
tO|kili
Spirit

ns proscriptive nnd persecuting If they lind tlie up a pile, of hoards, and olherwisn disports him
Eighth Pack. — "Pearls;" “Review of tho Foreign
A railway is In process of ualism,
i
SplrItualIstIcExchangesof tho Banner of Light," 'by hides, and deer - skins.
it would have been killed - long ere this in power. Sectarian Christianity in any form is - self in a highly spiritual anil diaho’ieal manner.
G. L. Dltson,-M. D.; " Brief Paragraphs," etc.
construction from Progreso to Merida, distance tlie
i
house of its professed friends. Though Meri not to lie trusted. Warned by tlie, blood-crim To place the matter 'more completely beyond
twenty-five miles. Tho accommodations at the da,
, Yucatan, is quite out - of the world, and seem soned banners that once Heated over France, cavil, -lie removes all concealment and shows Ills
notel Mendozoa nro - positively contemptible.- |ingly unknown to most Americans, the city lias- Spain, Mexico, nnd other Christian lands; audience Oow his tricks ere done. To wind up ’
with, ho challenges the SpiritualistH to perform
Pigs and fowls strolling about, strutted into the three
i
organized circles of Spiritualists; two com warned by tlie cries of the beggared, persecuted, any feat which lie cannot at once reproduce.
very dining-room. Tho Mexican Infantile Opera posed of gentlemen nnd one of ’ladies. They do imprisoned and burned ; - warned by the gronns * * * This latest exposure leares the'Spiritists
Travels in the Lands of the .Aztecs Troupe compinined bitterly. Tho Cubana is said >not meet together. Tho circle that I lind tho of fifty millions of victims slaughtered nnd piled without a peg to stand on,"
Tlie italics are mine. It seems tlmt aeertain
tobe preferable. Bnnnnas and hammocks, though pleasure
■
of attending, numbers about one hun upon the proscriptive back of n churchal Chris
and Toltocs.
incidental to nro not tho legitimate causes of - dred
<
members. There wero present several writ tianity, I protest against all tills Protestant im Mr. BisOop, by means of ills jugglery, hnsimitatthat easy, indolence manifest in these hot coun ing mediums, and one for tho tilting of tables. pudence, tills Roman Catholic bigotry, and nil ed some-of tie tilings that are done by material
RY J. M.'PEEBLES.
tries. The cause lies deeper. The majority of They
■
have no other phases, nnd for the reason tills intolerant sectarian devjilshness-r every izing mediums, and immediately the .Times ex
NUMBER FOUR.
men nnd women nro ns lnzyas they can afford to - thnt
i
they seek no other. They accept tho doc where! It is -all nxit^i-Clirlstinn, opposed to tlie claims Hmt'ithe Spiritists are without a peg to
To the Editor or tho Banner of Light:
1 be.
Only the few know tho blessings of an earn trine of re-incarnntion. Ono of the ’ablest advo whole spirit.of.tlie New Testament teachings.. stand on.” A hundred so - railed exposures have
icates of Spiritualism in this coun'try Is Roduifo “- Fntlier, -forgive- them,” were among the words taken place ■ before, and a- Oundred papers have
I do not know whether otliors biohold what I bohold,
1 est, nctivo life.
In tho procession, along with tho Princes of Asia, tho
-proclaimed tie days of .Spiritualism ended ; lmt,
Fruits, maize-cakes, meats,- grease nnd pep- G.
i Caaton, a j uriss uiiO anentlemen oof-fie, escoL of tlie dying Jesus.
errand-hearers,'-’ - .
Bringing nn tho rear, hovering abovo, or In tho ranks 'pers are among tho staples of a Mexican or i
In and beOold! tie Spiritualists cun't find out
arly
attainments.
He
publishes
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monthly
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I
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to
marching;
:
tint they are killed, nnd will emnlinue.. to live
Yucatana
table.
I
expressed
tho
opinion
when
:
But I will sing you a song of what I behold.
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Spiritual
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gentleman
educated
in
New
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*
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Tho Past, tho Dead,
’
in
India -that house-flies and Cannda-thistles,- losophy, The Law of Love, with a circulation of York, graduating in Paris, and now- doing a fine more Vigorously tian ever. It would look won
The murky night-ntorning of wonder and fable, Inscruta- .crows and missionaries, were common to nil
i
three
hundred in Oho city. Possibly lie may cir practice as a physician. Ho is a Spiritualist, derfully brave for Mr. Bishop to challenge medi
ble,
.
■
Tho enveloped mysteries, tho old and unknown hlvo•boos'
I
countries.
Recent travels in Mexico and tlidse culate
i
in all -two Olousand copies. It Is an ably and -an excellent writing medium. I)r.. J. M. ums to come nut in public combat with him, only
Tho North—the sweltering South—Assyria—tho,HebrowB
tropical Southlands confirm tho opinion.
< eeodueOnd periodical, doing valiant service for Gilkey, a -dentist, originally from Arkansas, is a thlltthescexqtllsile laws of spirit, in tieir control
—tho Ancient of nnclents,
Vast, desolated cities—tho gliding Present—all of those,
the truth.
zealous Spiritualist, doing all in ids power to ad of matter; would lie entirely subverted by tlie
MERIDA.
and more, are in the pageant procession.—WMtman.
vance the interests of tlie Spiritual Philosophy. boisterous excRementof a large public gftll'erThis - singularly unique city, the capital of
CATHOLICISM VERSUS SPIRITUALISM.
If tlie present civilization, with Its - art, its
,nis
personal kindnesses, as - well as those of Dr. ing. A person' who is too obtuse to see tills
sculpture and its architecture, wore - ravaged dur Yucatan, numbering 45,000, is in the general
Considered religiously the people of Yucatan
Tappan,
M. de -la Pena, and others, are -duly point is hardly worth arguing with. I do not beoutlook
Spanish,
and
more
—
it
is
Moorish
I
It
ing long, inhuman wnro , if it were scathed by 1
are Roman -Catholics, Materialists ami Spiritual
Bev'' tOa-- one in a hundred mediums could ne.
. .,
,, „
fires nnd rent by ea^th^t^r^^c^o, it its iron Wwa was once stoutly walled. Tho streets are quite ists; there is nnt.»V»n<«>n Prot-nti-n- nrntint^n. remembered.
io-mu>..... r .mu t with nn Indinn guide for i>' ' o/n .lll-!!0
*
h ^'i'h or even before a num
;3 |)Ut Very HtMe oroameota| tlon in’ the country. Accordingly, the Cnt0olie
all rust; its libraries all ashes; Its perishable regmo...
the Uxmnl Ruins, nnd others in the vicinity -' ber of persons wAo i,,.!,,....... „ ,...................
fabrics all dust; Its centennials and annual expo shrubbery. The buildings im. „ u.o.v. i.oflvv walls, clergy, clannish and ’ bigoted, have tilings their They are reported to ho sixty-five miles distant hostile atmosphere. Some twenty years ago,
sitions nil blotted from eiiirthly records—tho ar- few glass windows, and forbidding fronts, but own way, exerting nn influence over the wom'en from Merida. Our next will givo a description wlien h felt sure tint Spiritualism wlu^ndclusll)n,
beautiful courts within. Generally tho composi amounting to almost absolute control. They op
chteolegist of the future would find far less proofs
of tho Miiya Indians, tho Ruins of Uxinal, and I broke up, by my positive atmosplere, In Cin- 1
of a grand nnd magnificent past than are pre tion of the houses -and churches is mortar, ce pose - Masonry, and so hate Spiritualism that they tho pyramids of the country.
cinnati, tin; 1armenieu.s operation of n whole
sented to-day in the remaining ruins of a pre ment, and-stones. The underlying foundation positively forbid their members reading Spirit
circle, so tllaO'jnet one of tlie usual manifestaMerida,
Yucatan,
'
of
city
and
country
is
a
limestone
rook.
The
out

ualist literature. Catholics are slaves to priest
historic greatness. As tho more delicate mate
OIoos could take place.' h of pourse laid it to tin;
rials perish the - most quickly, It is readily seen lying regions about tho - city nro flat, and far from nnd pope. If a Catholic becomes a medium, lie is
falsity of Spiritualism, not to my own ignorance
JULY.
_ _ ft
that only the heaviest, clumsiest indications of being either fertile or heavily -wooded. Of tho told at once, “ It is tho devil I ” If ho persist in
of law, ns I should lave done;- Warren- Stunner
whole
population
of
-Merida
only
some
5000
nro
the
exercise
of
tho
mediumislic
gift,
lie
is
excom

remote civilizations and culture have been nble
Barlow was one -of tie members present, a presi
Tumultuous- beating of my lieart,
.
whites—Spanish and foreigners. Tho remainder municated and annOliemallzed.
to dofy tho wasting frictions of the ages. It is
Be stijl and let mine eyes behold
dent of a commercial college was aoot1nr, a judge,
A very intelligent American gentleman resid These summer glories thnt no art
the ma’lamotli block that remains, rather than is an ethnological -mixture, all the way down- to
wns another,- ami so on. Trave heard several
'
However hold,
piersuns say tlmt ’ they never could get nnytling
the fnely-chiseled inscription. Savants and trav pure Indian, the latter constituting a very largo ing in tills Cathelle city, assured me that only a
Cnn
paint
In
tints
that
would
not
be
too
cold.
•
elers know full well that there are in existence majority. As in Mexico, color has nothing to do few years previous ho -had -aided in burying a
at a spiritual circle, nnd in all cases ’I could easily
child of a friend of his out in the woods. The As on tlie tangled ferns I stand,
to-day towering monuments and Cyclopean struc with social position.
trace out tlie cause in tlieir pesltlvennss of ciarWith
tlie
eternal
-skies
outspread,
The
Cathedral,
as
in
all
Catholic
countries,
oc

CaOOnlie cemeteries in . the city were too holy to
tures that were as great a wonder at tho very
ac'ler, or in their being sure tlmt tlie whole mat
And
tlie
calm
-beauty
of
tlie
land,
birth of history as now. Who were the builders? cupies a very prominent position. Stepping into receive the body -of this innocent unboptiznd
And hills o’erliend,
ter was delusion or collusion. Such persons imve it
with
Dr.
Sauri,
and
glancing
at
the
grim,
babe.
Such
presumption,
such
bigotry,
such
Enrtli softly seems to say, Be comforted.
It is evident that there are lost arts and lost civil
naturally an unfnrtunaOn c.nnstltutlon for gain
dimly-lighted
structure,
there
came
over
me
a
churchst madness, well become the scarlet woman In undulating fields I see
izations equaling if not excelling the present.
ing new Orutis. nnd, instead of being so fond of
The waving corn, the clover blown,
The Stonehenge In England is more than - par gloom—a mental chilliness that - baffled descrip of Babylon!
pitying others, should mourn over tlieir own de
tion.
Persons
passing
tho
Cathedral
are
ex

Promise
of
fruit
on
every
tree
;
A SPIRITUALIST BEATEN BY (ATHOLICS.
alleled - in Western Asia; the Pelasgian arch of
ficiency - in all humility. K. V. Wilson-is almost
Tlie
valleys
alewn,
'
The - period of persecution Is ft past. Senor And - hope of earth’s - increase, in good seed sown. tlie only medium I ever saw win-could stand up
Greece Is duplicated in Ethiopia; ' Egypt’s style pected to reverently -touch -or entirely, remove
of pyramids is by no means confned to the Nilot the hat. Those who ignore this are considered Miranda, a member of tho Masonic fraternity, a
before a - boisterous, hostile audience, ami triumSummer sits smiling, witli n- grace
ic regions; nor has lower Mesopotamia, that has marked characters. - - Along the street - near this patriot and a Spiritualist, originally from Cuba, So dazzling that I hesitate
piantly give test after test. One of tlie best of
rewarded explorers with the sight of thirty burled consecrated building I saw pictures of game had been violently- beaten in Olif streets of Meri Yet long to meet her, face to face.
mediums, at n public audience here in New York,
cocks and bull-fights—all in good keeping, cer da only a few weeks before my irrtval. Earnest,
Knowing how great
cities, been exhausted.
described a spirit and gave lis history, nml,
tainly,
with
that
blood-atonlng
religion
which
Her
power
to
still
emotion,
or
create.
outspoken, and anxious to disseminate the heav
Who constructed that mammoth-sized acquepointing to a gentienmn in tlie audience, said lie
.
duct, traceable from near tho Caspian - Sea one knows of no salvation - only through the blood of enly, prineiplesef Spiritualism, lie had frequently Tlie dreamy days, half peace, half pain,
presumed It -wns for lim, ns tlie spirit stood near
goats and kids, or an - innocent Nazarene. Bull contended for the truth, to lie great discomfiture With evening’s- shade and morning’s heat,'
hundred and fifty miles to the Persian Moun
lim. Tlie> gentienmn arose and- abruptly - said lo
Bring something of my youth again,
fights
In
this
and
contiguous
countries
are
not
as
of the CaOhnlies. Unable to meet his arguments,
tains? Who built the crumbled .cities faintly
lind no sucl friend in spirR-life. Tills seeming
When -life was sweet,
, discernible in Ceylon, one of which, as shown by fashionable as formerly, but cock-pits are still they resorted ’ to jeers, clubs And a shower of And the stirred.pulses knew no aching bent.
failure so discomfited tlie sensitive medium tlat
the resort of thousands. Many Catholics attend
the - ruins, was sixteen -miles square? Who - laid
ills- pewnr-cemplnlnly -left him, and lie could do '
stones.
'
The pale wild roses grow up high
ing mass Sunday morning, rush out to the cock
Walking peaceably along the streets one day, From waysides green embossed with brake;
the foundations of ancient Balkb, covering - a cirnotling more during tie evening.- After tiieau’ cumference of twenty-five miles, and rich in the pits the same afternoon. Bull-fights, wars, and a crowd of Catholics ruslilng forward pursued And butterflies half drowsily
dience wns dismissed, however, a gentleman sit-:
atonements for - sin through the “ shedding of him, shrieking “ There he g^ti! There goes that •
Tlieir gold wings sliake,
memories of ruihed splendor? Is there any dlsting next, tlie-one \yhom -the message wns sup
blood,” are naturally allied, being the lingering Spiritualist I We ’ll make lim believe in Jesus As loath this summer picture to forsake.
... coverable connection between the Cyclopeanposed to be for, admitted tlat tie spirit describe’d
■
builders of - Asia, and the mound-builders of relics of barbarism. Bulls- and dogs -fight be Christ and the Holy Catholic Church ! That we And grander still, when Nature stops
was a special friend of his, nnd that the descripFor ono hushed moment, ns to know
America? between the pyramids of -Egypt and cause they are brutes, and- Shakers and Quakers ^^il!.”- Approaching and lurroundlng him, one When tlie great sun In glory drops,
Olen was exact.
'
’
refuse
to
fight
because
they
are
men.
Dogs
are
jerked the walking stick from his hand, and beat
those of Yucatan?- Let us- go and see.
If - Mr. Bishop could really imitate nil tlmt me
With
overflow,
brave enough to fight. I am brave enough to him mercilessly over the shoulders. Others struck Bathing the whole world in a rapturous glow.
diums do, as tie Times asserts, it would by no
BAILING TO PROGRESO.
run. “ Resist not evil,” said Jesus.
him with - - great violence, struggling-, he finally Oil, sweet midsummer! when I close
means invalidate Spiritualism. Tie fact tlmt a
If - the anatomist can adjust the skeleton from- a’
Energy, or force -of character, is one among tore away and ran. Though not further pursu- My eyes forever, I may wake
juggler by ’lis utmost skill cnn only equal wlmt
'.' single joint; - if Agassiz could construct the fish1 the many things lacking in Yucatan. - Indolence
To pictures broader in repose,
is done by some children nnd - woi'men wio in somo
from a single scale; if the - phrenologist can' is-manifest in the very footfalls of the people- . ing, they hurled stones alter him, one striking
Needing to mnkc
'
him
in
the
back,
producing
an
injury
that
he
had
road the whole living character by the cranial There - is but little business done during the heat
But blissful step God’s outstretched hand to take. et.sns imve - never even seen - a mngidan, can have
no effect excepting with persons who are preju
touch’; if the psychoi^f^t^ist can - unroll the of the day. The city Is - lighted with - coal-oil. not recovered from whsn Iliad the pleasure of When --the broad field of heaven shall lio
hidden leaflets of Nature’s book of mysteries The Calesa, a two-wheeled, pung-shaped, clumsy, meeting him. Two of the leading characters In fairer beauty than -your own,
1 diced in tlie most absurd degree. In Bestno. for Instance, a little girl five years old would play a
from feeling the - remnant-shreds of some old vehicle, is the - common method of locomotion- constituting this mob wereiirrested by the police No pain shall break life’s harmony,
No jarring tone;
plnne. while snme■lovisible power would make it
ruin, can we not feel-may we not exclaim ; The horse is hitched some ten or twelve feet' and held for trial. But in the stillness of a night
Roses most sweet, but never over-blown,
dance exactly in llme. and in C0ieagn I saw a
Mind and matter I how mysteriously and imper from this Calesa, and a - boy Is perched upon its' hour, ministering angels; approaching Mr. Mi
•
E. W.
randa,
plead,
of
hlrn
to
forgive
h)s
mur

large table dance and - hands materialized in the
ceptibly interlinked! I certainly thought - so back for guidance. Mules are thrice as numer
derous assailants. The velon of martyrs shown
• when leaving Vera Cruz for Campeachy - and
air, in tho presence of one of the Bangs children,
Reading
Sealed
Lettrrr.
ous In the country as horses.
him was - transcendently beautiful, while a voice
Progreso. The wind, whirling suddenly Into - the
* * * When Elder Evans and company were wio wns but a little older. Mr. Bislop would
The men usually wear but two -garments—’ said, ,•Pardon-pardon
ulrp6rsCcutars.
*
’' " ■
north, troubled the Gulf waters; these troubled
in New York, holding a series of meetings, they find himself at lis wits’ end to equal even tiese
camisa and cantoncillo—both white. All cloth
On the morning of the trial this venerable gen called, by invitation, upon Dr. J. V. Mansfield, llttle children, especially in lifting about a piano
the ship; - the - heaving ship troubled the brain- ;
ing Is light, - made of cotton br linen. The tleman, obedient to the,vision, repaired to the 35h Sixth avenue. The various tests made by which would require tlie power of several strong
the brain troubled the stomach; the remainder
women dress the same as In the time of the -Cor police-court at an earlyhaur, and asked that his them, and as' narrated to us by Eidrcss A.
may- be imagined I,
Doolittle, were simply yet pleasantly astound men, and that without visible means. ’ A few
tez conquest. In the place of the bonnet -they “But -I thought that you—on the ocean so !wear the toca, a delicate, fleecy sort of - a scarf murderous persecutors alight be pardoned. The ing. Wo wrote to the doctor that we wanted Weeks since I read in tie Rellgln-P1llnsnphlcal
officers, from legal ^^^tis^er^^t.ions, were quite to make an honorable, but very- severe, tost. Journal a letter of Kersey Graves, author ’of tlie
mnch—wasagoedsallor.” thrown gracefully over the head.. Over the disinclined to do this; put after pleadings, and- The challenge was invitingly accepted. A no remarkable book called “ Tlie. World's .Sixteen
-And so.Iam; paying my spasmodic devotions
fuetan they wear the Guepil, a flowing over
ble friend of ours wrote tlio letter (or we sup
to Neptune without -. a murmur. Trite and terse dress, all white except the embroidered edges. references to judicial altlu^rlties, OOoso Christian posed he did) upon paper glazed with glue on Crucified Saviors,” and addressed, to- Mr. Bald
is the testimony touching sea-sickness —“ It’s The Indians are neat, and less athletic than our culprits were releassi; wliilo the lame and the outer side. Especial -pains - were taken- in win, a person wio, like Mr. Bishop, is trying to .
bruised, yet charitalje, kind-Oearlnd Miranda, folding up every line, senling the snme, before destroy from among men all proof of immortali
healthy.” It may be. Possibly all - sicknesses
lingering tribes In- the West. They also dress in stepping forward, and extending the hand of for writing another line, and fastening the ends ty, by professing todo what mediums can. After
and all soul-sufferings are disciplinary helps. So
white, and come out with clean garments each giveness; embraced tiem with that tender, fra with the utmost care with glue. h took tlie letter,
thought the poet:
sealed it in a double envelope, - making every telling him OOhO hiSt“ silly tricks nre no nearer
morning.
.
’• Earth Is nn Island parted round with fears.
ternal love that c0Wacteriznd the man Christ necessary private mark to prevent exposure pos nn imitation of tie spiritual manifestations they
The way to heaven Is through a sea of tears;
The old Franciscan Castle, constructed of Jesus. The effect w/s nlnctrie—Spiritualism trisible without my knowledge, nnd sent it. To profess to explain Ohan a soap-bubble is of a bal- '
It Is a stormy passage, where Is found
stone, mud and cement, full three hundred years
...... The wreck of many a ship, but no man drowned.
**
my own and my friend’s surprise, the sealed let leen,” lie OOen challenges jhim to answer Owelve-j
,
A sail of less than . three days brough't'us to ago, and ion'g the paradise of monks; was to me umphaoO I ,
ter was returned undisturbed, with nn nnswer ques01ons. some of which I will quote; especially
TENDENCIES 01 THE ROMISH CHUHCH.
an
object
of
thrilling
interest.
Not
only
was
It
for his wife, who, unknown'to me, had addressed
Progreso, the stopping place in this portion of
ns they would be desirable'for Mr. Blshnp,to con
The Roman Cat/oIIe church assumes to de her spirit mother!
Yucatan for sailers .and steamers. There is no - originally a monastery and a, church, but a
The answer mnde references to matters known - sider, anil would show lie ^era_nce pnd folly of
cide what doctrine^are true and what are false.
frowning
fort
commanding
the
city.
Connected
decent harbor along ' the- coast. Here, at Pro
only to my friendls-private-famfly. If Elder H.
greso, it is from four to six - miles by skiff or sail with some of the secret apartments were wind The “ Syllabus ” Ijerally - sneers at the - npinien LTEades will’ logically explain how this is done, Olie Times in its remarks: '
OOiO “ the ^ur^lm■®nlTgh^toemp^y1 power we will next ask-him to satisfy us by elucidating
“hss—Can you, with your eyes bandaged,
boat to the shore. On our_land!ng-day the ing, subterranean passages, leading to wells, to put down O^^oU’ ; ” while the Catholic Uni
draw the likeness of deceased persons yon nover
the
materializations
mentioned
in
the
first
four

pits,
and
reservoirs
of.
darkness.
Lift
not
the
winds blew so furiouly - that the dashing waves
verse, a Paris Ueunal, says -editorially: “ Formy teen verses of - Ezekiel, chapter 37.—Cor.
The saw, - so true to life as lo be readily recognized by
and sprays completely drenched ns. Reaching veil. Heavily walled, It" Is used at present as a
both OOo friends and- foe of - Spiritualism who
Shaker.
part,
I
avow
frarfily
my
regret
is
not
only
that
'
» ---the shore, -there was not a dry thread in our gar prison, a station for soldiers, - and other military
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BANNER ' OF

—thank God I—teaches that we are
There are several hundred clairvoyants and psy- cohesion, adhesion, heat and cold, magnetism, Spiritualism
to look to no particular individual.-however in
cliemisls in New York and -Boston alone, and I diamagnetism, frictional electricity, galvanic telligent, for absolute truth; but - that we are to
4th— Can yon write in a plain, -legible hand, presume there are from 500 to. I000 at least in electricity, thermo-electricity and light? Why collect it from all sources, wherever found; from
from iit,flil to left anil upside down while your the .United States. A medical professor of this are the blue rays more chemical and penetrating present inspiration as well as -past, accepting eyes are bamlagfC, without any previous prncthan the red, and why are the invisible actinic only that which appeals to our intuition and
tU’e in the art, as 'I -have known a liHle girl to do city told me that -in ffty years' the whole medical
reason.
who had never learned to write In any uanaer? world would ' ebme over to this philosophy of rays still more powerful than the blue ? What
Neither dee It seem necessary that we should
, .,(h._()r- can you proCuoo a foe simile of a Ce- cure. Certain it Is that we are curing thousands - Is the ' therapeutical character of colors, of - heat, have a new name ora - now form to assist man to
ceased j>er.s|m’s handwriting you neveiasawor' of cases which tlie drug system cannot touch. I of cold, of electricity, of vital force? How develop his Interior life. - To be a Spiritualist in
heaie of and the relative of some stranger pres And also In my own practice—and I think It is should we manipulate to cure fever, headache, the true sense of the word—a philosophical, prac
ent, so as to lie renClly recognized hy the SriejiCs
tical one—the higher life must be unfolded and
anC foes of Spiritualism? This was Cone at West so with others—that I build up tho mind nnd the Infammatory conditions, chronic conditions, made to control the lower or animal. - But can
Troy, S'. Y -, liv a little girl only Sour years old moral powers as well ns tlie body. Lately three nervousness, Insanity ? Pray tell us, “ Professor ' this be done by machinery or hot-bed processes?
wlili CiC not know one .letter from another ol the patieals have had their nppetite for liquor re" of Diseases of the Mind," how “ imagination ” or One reason why more persons do not live on a
written alphabet nor how to hold the pen.
“suggestion,” which you talk about so much, higher plane of life Is, thnt they are content to
iilb.—Can you have a pen rise up and write in moved, and their passional nature brought much
such marvelous effects upon the body, meet together publicly for worship, (?) not real
broad 11x11^111 wSTen no person is touching it in belter under control. One of them Is a theatri perforins
izing that more solitude and self-hxaminatioa
the presence of a number - of respectable wilness- cal actor, and when I put my hands upon him tie causing ' disease to fly, and filling the tissues with would be of greater benefit. It is doubtful .
es? We bate responsible witnesses to prove it went into a trance, 'amt became deathly sick at new life?
whether one can be helped to find tlie innerlias been Cone several times.
Whnt Is it that controls mntter ? If it is spirit, life ; there Is no royal road to tills cenditton; the
"til.—Can von place a small piece of a pencil tlie stomach. After than'when' lie came againi through what fine agency does it work ? IIow light may dawn upon the mind suddenly, while
between two'SidCing slates after being previously lie said lie could n’t drink any more liquor. Im
crushing sorrow sometimes assists to open the
examined and known to contain no marks, nnd mediately lie became entranced, gave an Indian does it vitalize nnd control nerves, muscles nnd door. And religion cannot bo crammed into
then aitow a skeptic to iasezl it in a drawer and war-wlinop, and exclaimed: "Me - do it! You blood, so that physical motion is brought about? man, there being a. religious nature already in
lo-k it so Hat when withdrawn by him a few help! No more
In one moon no In your effort to rob magnetists - of the credit of him to be cultivated ; 'while tlie process is slow
minutes after, it stall contain a wzilten message
.
more
tobacco
!
He
shall
become
strong ns - a linving nny -power, you say that imagination where veneration is small.
to him from a friend relative to events known to
I believe with tlie wrifer that manifestations
nolm.lv presem Imt him ? This I have known lion. He -hall sing like tlie birds of the forest.” does it. - But that 'is dodging the question, for are but the alphabet of Spiritualism, and they only
to lie (one several iiuiesas—
| But we lliiis heal lusty and mind amt leave no whnt is the element which even imagination uses work real and ' lasting benefit when cemmuaiag
Stli -—('an you stanC before an audience of a - I frightful diseases behind. We fill the' patients to accomplish such - nil end ? As well say, the with loved ones is an incentive to individual cul
tliou-aliC e|!|le'e, and describe - deceased ielalives
sun r^armis the earth, therefore there is no such ture. Spiritualism ‘is now in a transition state,
nf e•■ison- eiesenl by the tour, giving a InllTle- ■ with hope and a more buoyant spirit. We rebreaking up tlie old preparatory to something
-eiieiien of IIit-'person, size, age, name, etc., -of 1 ceive a blessed warming.life principle front some thing as sunlight. Everything in the universe better. That more Intellectual and moral teach
-ail Ceei-aseC person, and answer test iiiie-tions , if/o’rc which thrills us through and through, nnd must work through some ngency or medium. ers will be needed, nnd that halls -will be opened
relative- to tlie previous history of the deceased, 1 this, combined witli our own, we hand- over to But whnt -is tlie -cause of hystetia, hypnotism, for instruction is probable, but it does not seem
a- I have oi'icii wit ne-seC ?
■
catalepsy, etc., which seem to be your stock-in necessary that there should be any religious or
loth. — Can via have a table rise fiom tte floor, the patient, whose nerves, muscles, blond, and
ganizations.
Aiiiiot Walker.
n broad ea^'ligtt', IIoiI in the air and llap its brain are kindled" with new power. - This is tlie trade for accounting for spiritual phenomena ?
Salem, Mass.
.........
, wing- or leaves against its legs, while you are kind of liiimbiiggery we practice. Tlie noble lias it never occurred to you ’tlmt hypnotism is
sitting -with your amis SolCeC some distance trout i series of articles lately published in tlie Banner, simply self- psychology, or Hie wielding of one’s
it, as -I tave'wiiae—eC when no other person was
| from Thomas B. Hazard, showing who are the own psychic and magnetic forces by means of
presi-nj but myself and the 'meilium?'.’
volition or belief? “ Spiiit is tlie sole nnd single
Tlie HiiIIi Is itat insteaC of Mr. It-tee’s being' medical "quacks,” will clip ninny- a wing of
source of power,” says Dr. Carpenter ; have you
these
men
who
denounce
all
II
hi
I
dare
to
ditfer
aide to Ciipl'cate what mediumsean do, lie would
ascertained as much? ' If the spirit is thus
Illinois.
ulleily fail in Coing u/i.v of the really remarkable from themselves. But so ignorant is our author
mighty, nnd if the body without It Is mere help
ROCKFORD.
—
Cnpt.
II. II. Brown writes,
of
even
premiaeat
spiritualistic
names,
Hat
lie
things wtict they acceupli-t.
less du.st, lins it never occurred to you that ' even July nth : It is' witli pleasure llint I wntclieach
A etysieiaa of this city lias 'tanded me a copy gets tilings ail mixed up. I quote the following
in a disembodied state it may -wield those mag week for the presence of tlie Banner of Light, of Dr. 'Hamm I ’s "Spirituaiism and Nervous, about spiritual cures, from p. 177:
netic and fine ethers that greatly affect sensitive nnd I rejoice nt its prosperity. Wherever I am
De|■angeiileai.‘■ for review.
Willi .Sp||ilnallsls ,, “In all alleged eases, where tlie cure is rent, '
on my pilgrimage nnd do not see tlie paper for a
.
imagination or emotional excitement has been the persons in tills life?
this -earcely needs any reviewing, as there are . Icnding agent. Whether the operator lie tlie
A ml- when thousands of healthy people have few weeks 'I feel “put in the. cold,” for I have
tliea-aaCs of them wlio at so.... pzric" 1 <> f hie’r ' Zouave Jacob, or Judge lidienrili, or Mrs, Emma felt the power of in visible and intell^^^^^it beings, ever reckoned myself one of its family, and do
uncenseiously measure Spiaituallsm when I go
lives, while yet in lteiz 0^10’ Cevcloemeal, or I1 llandinge, or ‘ Prof.' Ilriltain, or Andrew Jack
jmil recognized their 'forms and their words, nnd hy tlie Boston notices. Hence nothing feeds me
' rattei unCl■veleeuenl, in spirHual tilings have son Davis, or Dr. IMcrt Newten, tlie influence is
smile, and resides not in the operator—except when millions of people, including- some of tlie like tlie Banner.
uaialaiaed viitu'ally the same opinions as I)r. i tlie
It lias been six busy months since I last report
in so far as lie is able to obtain tlie confidence of ablest minds - of tlie world, have had evidence of
Hammond, hut have -now outgrown tteu and tip subject."
myself. Six months'iofseed sowing; but who
’
it, why stultify - yourself hy calling them deluded ed
will “ bring home tlie sheaves ?” We work and
emergeC -into i-learer light. Besides this the I Hili- •I Tlie italics are mine. For Judge Edwards'It
nnd
ignorant?
I
have
asked
these
questions
wait. Amt now, under angel guidance, I am
ner lias - already given a very aide editorial, re-I’ should lie - Judge Edmonds; for Mrs. Emma Unr^-connected with matter amt mind, and could ask brought to rest for He summer in the most beau
view of this work. HuI Dz. hauuoaC lias once 1 dinge, Emma IlanilingeBritten; for "Prof." Brit
tiful
forest city of tlie West, to gather strength
many more. Can you answer them ? If not, - so
boon Surgeon General, and is now “ Professor of tain, Prof. Brittnn ; for Robert Newton, J. I.
for a heavy'fall nnd winter campaign, so my
much the worse, as they belong mniyjy te tlie guides
tell me. Since my Inst I have, till tills
Diseases of the Mind ami Nervous System in the Newton; while Judge Edmonds, Emma Ilandinge
department of which you nre professor. Can I month, made monthly visits to De Witt, Iowa,
Medical Department, of - tlie.Fn iversity of New Britten, and Andrew - Jackson Davis do not be
answer them? you may say. That is tlie very giving in nil twenty-five lectures there, and com
York.” Tills sounds large, and Is ids utteianees long in tlie category of magnetists at nil.
pletely mastering the Christian oppesitiem. Ef
are sent forth ill rather an c.r eathedra stylo, ;I And now 1 would like to ask this doctor Ham- thing which I am now attempting to do, - nml n forts are being made for me to return once a
some ill -inforim C persons may become confuseC I■ mond how imagination can work a cure except- great many more questions equally difficult, in a month after September. Any of ' our good lec
thereby. For tills reason it may lie wortli while ;i ing through tlie fine magnetic or psychic aura ns work entitled “ Human Life and Its Relations to turers traveling westward over C. AN. W. R. R.,
will find a welcome there, nnd I shall be glad to
to notice a few of his s'eetistries.
J j a medium to work witli ? And how is it that the Visible and Invisible Universe.” If I suc assist
them, not only there, but also in other por
ceed- in doing this, and all hy my own unaided
Twenty years ngo I was using virtually tlie psychomists can often cure babes, or animals, or
tions of Iowa. I have also spoken in Orange,
power,
and
you
are
not
able
to
do
It,
then
who
is
same azgumeals ngainst Spiritualism as this book I■ even those wtoseJmaglaalloa and belief work in
Wheatland, Lyons and - Clinton, Iown, with good
ereseals, a eait of which I borrowed from Dr. ,■ n contrary direction? In my little work called the ignoramus, the surgeon or tlie psycliemist? success. - Friends In tlie last two towns are mak
Dods’s work called “SpIzII Maolfe.staliolls Ex- Ij “Vital Magnetism,” however, I have quoted If I do It under tho guiding power of a wisdom ing efforts to sustain frequent lectures. There
are many Spiritualists in both, nnd, if they could
amined and Explained.” This genllemaa, ltengt - facts which at once give a quietus to any such much superior to my own, ns I feel very sure I only bo brought into a good working .spirit, regu
at times superficial anC bombastic, was beHcr ' Idea, and it is riot necessnry to speak further of do, then Spiritualism is true and your theories lar Sunday meetings could be maintained. In are demolished.
Fulton, III., I have given twelve -lectures, and
acquainted with some of the Suer forces which it here except-to say that it seems somewhat
Take wliicli horn of the - dilemma you please ! lmve there been well - sustained in both Influence
rule in the realm of mind ltan Dr. HammonC, 1’strange that a “Professor of Diseases of tlie
and means; and when in sickness I needed home
, and some of ids points were more effective, lint ! Mind and Nervous System,”should he so unac Meantime keep on throwing,dust into people's and friends, I found there and nt De Witt true
eyes
if
you
choose,
and
lead
nsplring
souls
toDr. Doils soon spoiled tlie force of tiis work, how quainted witli tlie ffrst principles of mental ac
Spiritualism was 'true brotherhood. I have visit
ever, -by bccoming a .Selritnalisl tiuself,'a tiling tion. It is remarkable, tee", thnt lie is so little wnrd despair by mystifying the only palpable ed Sterling nnd Froph'etslewn. III, twice, nnd
proof
of
tlie
immortn!
and
more
beautiful
life
Lyndon nnd Veruent. 11I, once, with a ' few ex
wIi'cIi I ltiak Dr.' hauuenC will never do while acquainted witli ' tlie- real achievements of these
beyond ! Be it mine in myhumblo way to offset cursions elsewhere. I ShC everywhere an ever; in - tills world, for so uaseirilutl is his malnral new methods of liealing.
nidi a baneful influence ns far ns I can, nnd, increasing reliction against old theology. I lmve
con.stitnlion IUiI I presume it will tie some time
been especially successful in' awaking the GerA well-known physician here tins just told me
after lie readies sinr'it-life before lie will under of tlie ease of a gentleman who lind been affilcted drawing nslde' tlie curtain - thnt hides the invisi mnn materialists, and in one town drew very
ble,
-to
tell
my
dear,
struggling
fellow-mortals
largely from the Catholic element, A united ef
stand whore tie is or wlmt it - means. I Co not witli severe - liendiiohcs and other, troubles for
not to be disheartened nt tlie ills of earth, nor nt fort on tlie part of the Spiritualists I am sure
blame him for any unsplzililnl ICIosJ•nezaslrlsl>ut I| . . - ,^nn)nlen<i »„.i
ino appreach of deato, ns they are sure m tlie would be rewarded now ns never before, fqy
o^^^’lHAo W,d£,”it!’.expezlueIlllng with tlie coarser iI trented'him for some time.- in vain, nnd could not blessed future to ' nttain at last to a more -glorious harvest is ripe while tlie laborers
rew.
Tho i«ate-- ....iivrotions of the Northern Illi
’ .
; even tell.wlmt
te|i .uhit was tlie
tiie matter
uhif- with him. Hap- life.
nois Association were the most pleasant and har
iiiMcH11 s|Ce of- life
Huai.MBh sjikRim1 ; peeing j() lie in San Francisco lie thought lie
11 Clinton Place, -V T,
\
monious gatherings I ever attendee, proving that
■ tilings, which lie is hy nature unfitted to under- -i would call upon Dr. J. It. Newton, although lie
“perfect liberty is perfect pence.” The camp
stand.
! bait -almost no faith in him.- In a moment tlie
meeting here was n grand success. The grounds It is both sad and amusing to see some mem- Ij doctor remarked to him : “ You have gall-stones; REPLY .TO J.-IIAMUN'
*
DEWEY, M. D nre tlie finest fnir grounds I ever saw, and leave
nothing to be desired for picnic or grove ' meeting
bers of tlie New York Liberal Club, and others let me cure you." Iii one or two weeks, after
To the lECiterof the Bannepef Liglh :
purposes. Tlie results of tlie meeting are such
whose heads are rather deficient about tlie ' region having caused n goodly number of gall-stones to It - is just wlmt was needed—that letter of yours thnt I think it will become a permanent institu
of tlie zygomatic arch, where Dr. Buchanan pass from him, lie was virtually well. If Dr.
In
tlie Banner of June I7th. That is, it seems so tion, and be tlie yearly gathering of tlie Spiritu
places the spiritual faculty, pushing themselves Hammond - should look around with candor nnd
in tlie Central West. I have located here,
to
me, because it -clearly and fully expresses my alists
forward in their warfare against all Splritini&iin. humility, he would -find 'a -good many other of
and ' slinll speak every Sunday iu Grand Army
sentiments.
In
nothing
do
I
dissent
from
it,
un

Hail, till Sept. 1st. Will accept invitations dur
Color-blind people eannot’ appreciate colors, these “ignori^id”'“clairvoyant quacks," who
the week, nnd desire tlie friends to arrange
and minds steeped in materialism cannot see any could bent him nt Ills own game ns badly ns Dr. less it -be in your idea of n “ Father God." I ' ingfor open-air-meetings, and I will gladly attend at
’ thing tint delusion in spiritual tilings. Dr. Ham Newton did. When Dr. -Wilbur, of Chicago, know tills is an universal one, entertained by In whatever they can' aSSord to pay me. Shall not
mend misconceives .this subject in hundreds of ' was in New York last year, lie - challenged tlie dians and Orthodox Christians as ' well as by seek for work till after Sept. - 1st, as I must rest
plnees. The very first sentence of his book regular 'physicians to go. into hospitals or else mnny Spiritualists and other Liberalists. But my over-worked system. After thnt Cate desire
shows ids ignorance of tlie Spiritual Philosophy, where and lienl as ihany by - their methods as lie some of us nregetting tired of this semi-orphaned to be kept busy, and to that end invite corre
spondence as to terms and topics from nny part
when lie says: "There is ail inherent tendency could hy laying on linmls. The challenge was condition, with no Mother at all, or only one far of our country.
inferior
to
our
Father.
We
cannot
perceive
that
Inthe mind of man to ascribe to’ supernatural published in the Graphic, but no physicians re
such a great disparity really does exist between
agencies those events the causes of which nre sponded.
Michigan.
our parents; tint one Is the vitalizing principle,
beyond lais knowledge." The idea of the super
PARIS.—A lady correspondent writes, June
But tlie fact is thnt nearly nil the cures accom
natural is one of the superstitions which the plished hy. magnetists are cases which have giving life to tin universe, nnd tile other inert 25th: I recently attended -a private stance at
vivified otly by this all-pervading spirit.
Spiritualists 'are combating, ns they constantly twilled tlie regular profession. IIow 'does it matter
We believe our Father nnd Mother God to he tlie house of my brother, ’nd witnessed some
teach Hat all phenomena, both visible and Invisl- sound, then, - for Dr. ' Hammond to nssert that coeval and coeqinl—the positive and negative surprising instances of ^^^^erialization. The
ble, are accomplished through natural law. He - “the practice is confined to tlie merest Ignora forces of the universe. Separate, -they would be controlling spirit gave the name “Mrs. White,”
repeatedly- makes the same blunder, and. rushing muses nnd charlatans which the world is cnpnble nugatory ; united, they are eternal iu existence, After showing her face and lmnd9 at the window
in power, tlie God in whom nil intelli of the cabinet this spirit-form opened tho door
along on tills false scent, collects tlie greatest | of producing.” Mnny a lenrned physicinn at-. Infinite
gences “ live and move and have their being.”
and walked - out - upon the ' platform, and took
conglomeration' of superstitious fools, bigots, |I ready is practicing wholly or In part ' with the
For mnny years I have considered Spiritualism each one by the band—her own being cold and
fnnatlcs, knnvcs, and others from ' the ignorance ji magnetic processes, nnd some of tlie most emi to be n science, notn religion, nnd, therefore, not clammy ; then going back into the cabinet she
■ .... nfthepasraT'wcn ns tiie present, nnd holds them i nent physicians of New York are at this time re-- sufficient to satisfy the highest demands of the called up each one separately and - showed her
up either ns specimens of Spiritualists or of ceiving magnetic treatment.- I have had three soul. Communion with a departed spirit, how face and hands at the window, and patted us on
ever elevated lie mar he, is not enough to unfold tlie cheek. My sister next appeared nt the win
people who should be ranked' side hy side with physicians under my enre lately, and n physicinn tlie God within eursdves, ' nny more than inter dow and shook hands with me, also with my
them,
■
of Washington of sixteen years’ practice, who course with the excellent of the earth would be. sister nnd brother. Next appenred to mo Mr. or
Wallace admits Hint Spiritualism lias ban studied a short time with me last - year, was as We need a continual isplration of the soul toward’ ' Dr. Pomeroy, of -Saranac, Mich., whom I do not
our highest idea of God, for more ' of the divine
of ever meeting but once, and then just a
ished the terms miracle nnd supernatural, and tonished thnt these finer laws of cure were nature, and a full nni - abiding trust in the wis know
few days previous to his death, which occurred
... stiows how remarkably it lias enlarged tlie idens nlrendy being reduced to a science, -the very frst dom and goodness of this God. Then will the sometime in March or April In the year I870 (if I
of even tlie ' common people. But Dr. Hammond principles of which, as lie admitted, tlie regular kingdom of heaven be istablished within us, and remember rightly), and whose countenance has
Hut peace 'that passeththe understanding of the' ever been vividly -impressed upon my memory.
can see nothing in tlie spiritual .ranks hut a de school of practice was ignorant of.
merely external man dwell in us richly.
He took my band and patted my cheek nnd head.
luded set of people on the one hand or a class ofWe nre “ignoramuses nnd charlatans,” are
And thus for years f have been isolated nnd I - asked if it was really him, and lie nodded an
Jugglers on the-other. He evidently looks witli we ? Dr. Hammond had better know whnt lie is afloat, speaking for Spiritualists, Unitarians nnd answer
in affirmative, ne showed me his beard,
commiseration upon Lord Adare, Lord Lindsay, talking about before lie dashes right and left ' like Liberalists of different shades of belief, yet giv which was perfeet, being dark, quite ' long, and
S. C. Hall, nnd others, who saw tlie medium “a bull into a china shop, ” I -will fearlessly ing my name and influeice to no religious asso squarely cut; holding it one side he showed me
ciation or newspaper. Have been urged to unite his neck, collar, nnd shirr^-^^som;-which appeared
Home transported through tho air, nnd do many nssert thnt psycliomists generally understand the with
tlie Unitarians; hut they, too, -have- a -“ Fa as perfect as when I saw him lying on his death
other wonderful tilings, and tries to show that finer lnws of life nnd ' how to wield them, incom ther God,” while many of them disbelieve in bed. I could even see where - the collar was but
they were hallucinated, nnd that Home was a parably beHer than do most of the so-called spirit communion. It veulC delight- me to meet toned on the shirt, yet tlie light wns shaded with
. trickster. Whnt motive could Home have to de "regulars,” and make more cures two to one, with a number of men and women with views three thicknesses of tissue-paper, and tlie rest of
ceive these distinguished men, including William - or even five to one,’than those who 'use drugs similar to those you exjcess; assist in formingnn the company sitting not more than six feet distant
Association, hew^^t^i-snall, and inventlnganame
not discern tlie features, only the white
Howitt, besides so many -mennrehs and scientific only, while even 'the most ignorant scarcely ever sufficiently comi^i^^hensve to embrace Llberal- could
form and dark beard being visible to them. I
men all over Europe, especially ns tong ns he produce nny bad, after effects.
ists of nil persuasions, h tiffi Old World as well speak of him most particularly, thinking that this
makes no money by tils mediumship ?
And now I would like - to ask this pugnacious as in the New-the Bralrno Samaj of India, and article may come to the notice of some member of
tlie
Unitarian nnd Spiritmllstof America. Then his family—which,' according to report, is some
It seems amusing for Dr. natnmond to explain doctor a few questions -with reference to the
wc - can go forth to labor for the coming of the
to Crookes,- Wnllacc, nnd others, laws of' science ’’science of life and the arcana of force, for lie and - kingdom of heaven in thesouls of men with new what scattered. His wife, at last accounts, was
living at Binghamton, N. T. Many others
which they have overlooked nnd methods by his confreres ih medicine must -be wonderfully strength, an increase of p»urer and a certainty of came and were recognized by -their friends. I '
which Home has played his games upon them. ' wise if - others in comparison are but “ igno success.
E. A. Kingsbury.
have in my possession a lock of hair cut from the
I^c^tMonralle, Ohio.
",
' head of the controlling spirit, “Mrs. White,”,
Those men nnd a score of other Spiriiualists ramuses.” - Pray tell us,- professor of nervous
and two pieceSsone ef “wash-lace,” the other
stand 'head and shoulders above himself in a diseases, the philosophy of nervous - action. Do
of muslin (both white), which she eut from
knowledge of law, and especially of mentnl nnd the nerves act through a ' polarization of their
IN RE J. HAMIIN DEWEY.
her -dress, - and after again entering the -cabinet
spiritual phenomena. He disparages also Dr. ntoms, or - by means - of - some ethereal fluid, at by
came out and showed us that she had replaced it,
To
tbo
■ECIler
of
the
Banner
of
light:
Elllotson as being “credulous," although Dr. a combination of both fluidic and polnr action?
as also the hair. The medium wears nothing on'
Will you permit me to give in your “Free- these occasions but -- black, except her - extreme
Ashburner declared him to he “one who - more ' What Is the exact ofllc.p of the ganglia ? How Is
and there is no possibility of de
thnn any other man of tils time lias proved him It that the motor nnd (scnsory nerves, while so Thought” column a few thoughts sngggesteC by underclothing,
ception.
self a profound physiologist, a thorough medical similar In substance, arc so widely different in the article of J. Hamlin Devey, published ' June
investigator, nnd a practical 'physician.” - The their functions? now do the motor nerves act I7th? The writer is looking for the “burning
■
New Hampshire.
truth is thnt Dr. nammond Is so completely upon the muscles ? Pray tell us tlie ' philosophy words of some prophet soul, "io unite Spiritualists
LEBANON.—E. -J. Durant - writes: We hail
and
help
them
to
unfold
a
spirtual
or
religious
life.
ignorant of the finer ' psychical forces and the of muscular contraction and expansion. By
with much pleasure the revival ' of the Message
laws -hy which mind controls matter, that he what law does the hit>mato■cryslalllne-of the These “burning words” havebeen spoken by our (or spIrit3’)!Departmemt. ' which is always deeply scarcely seems to know that they' exist, and any blood attract the ox-ygen - while circulating best inspirational speakers owr and over again, Interesting. -to us, as it demonstrates 'beyond
body that pretends to heal or bring into use ' through the lungs, and what is the element and nnd are to be found in volutms of spiritualistic question that the change called death Is simply
theseffner elements is denounced nsa charlatan or the law in the same blood by which 'carbon all - literature, yet have failed to bring - the millen physical; that the spirit is essentially the same
humbug. Thus he speaks of the "sick who through the body is seized, held fast, and finally nium. - The error of the past ias been that men as before it left this sphere, subject -to the ' identi
and - women - have been coi^l^^t o revolve around cal or similar laws of development as In this
resort to- clairvoyant and spiritualistic hum ejected.
.
—in fact, made gods of—Melammed. Christ, sphere; only relieved of the physical disabilities
bugs,” and thinks the "delusion ” of this method
Chemical affinity, do you say? But what do
Swedenborg, Beecher, and othes, until they lost which encumbered it- here, and surrounded with
of cure has nearly died out.
you mean by chemical affinity, and by what law their individuality, being 'compltely merged in more favorable conditions - and opportunities eS
unfoldment than was possible while in the form.
This Rip Van Winkle of a doctor had better Is it -brought about? What lathe principle of
to their teachers, seeing throuel their eyes, be
open his eyes, or the world will slide by him molecular action in attraction and repulsion, in lieving through their brains. Tl$ philosophy of There as here we learn 'that high degrees of ex-1
cellence must be attained by a proce^ of growth,
wiss aia|tml ata<l with those persons while living ?
I have km>wn many cases of this kind.

Danner . &orrcsponbenxe.

r.
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prompted and Inspired only by the true desires
and aspirations of the Internal soul. Conse
quently if we would enter the higher life duly
qualified to participate in its diviner duties and joys let us endeavor to make ' this life earnest and
true here, by studying the laws of our own being
and our duties to our fellows—'ever acting In har
mony with the promptings of the God within
us.
’

Pennsylvania.
PITTSBURGH.— Mary W. McCarr writes:
Reading not long since an article in tlie Ban
ner of Lighthi^aded “Modesof Investigation,”
I met witli a point wheie you spoke of the an
tiquity of Spiritualism; tills - brought to my mind
n paragraph I had met with in an old Biograpldcal
Dictionary concerning thehlstory of Dr. John Dee.
He was a great mathematician and a veryextraordinary'person, born I527, in London. When he
sat at table witli a young man, named Edward
Eelley they obtained raps similar to those known
at ' present. These conferences were continued
for about two years, and -tlie subjects of them
were committed to writing, hut were never pub
lished, though still preserved in Ashmole’s Mu
seum. Dr. Dee died in I008. Ills mathematical
works were numerous and valuable.
PHILADELPHIA.—J. W. VanNamee, M. £>.,
writes July Illh ; I desire to inform - you that
Ciu^rles F. White, the name test medium, lias re
covered from his late severe illness, nnd gone
East for the summer, intending to use his really
marvelous mediumlstic gifts, and I bespeak for
him a generous welcome from tlie ' people of New
England. During his illness he wns under my
treatment,"nnd I had excellent opportunities to
test his mediumship. Ho is an excellent clair
voyant nnd business medium, nnd gives the full
names of spirit friends; lie Is particularly adapt
ed for tests in promiscuous audiences, giving
from ten to thirty full names in an evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes nre giving startling manlfe.slallons under tho strictest test conditions,
awakening no little commotion n^^^ng tlie skep
tics. I have-seen and recognized several mate
rialized spirits nt their stances under conditions
where.decepllon of any kind would have been
impossible.
■
,, , ,
The other mediums lecnteC here nre all doing
well in spite of tlie warm weather, and adding
new proofs of immortality to those already given.
I expect to lenve for the seashore In a few days.
New ' York.

RIPLEY.—Mrs. R. G. Randall 'writes: We
lmve had our spiritual strength renewed by tlie
presence of Hie “Boy Medium,” - n. B. Allen,
whose tests were conclusive. Tlie music wns
unsurpassed, and the materializations were so
perfect that none could doubt of - their genuine
ness. We felt that we were nt tlie very gates of
heaven, which were not ajar, but were wide
open. We nre but few in number, hut our faith
nnd-hope are made strong by such tests nnd
manifestations as we lmve just received and
witnessed.
i*1
SYRACUSE.—IlenryB. Wood writes from - this
place that most convincing ' manifestations of in
visible intelligence and power were recently wit
nessed hy 'him, throiighWhe mediumship of Mrs.
Eimball, of Sackett’s Harbor—tlie chief control
being “ Moss-Side,” an Indian maiden. Tlie phe
nomena took tlie form of tlie mentnl phase, and
consisted of written nnd oral communications.
Indiana.

STONE BLUFFS.—A correspondent writes
that the Spiritualist picnic: -held recently at
Jacob Remlne’.s Sugar Grove, near tlie Progress
ive Friends’ Church at Osborne's Prairie, was a
pleasant occasion, nnC passed - oSS successfully.
On account of a shower tlie frst day’s meeting
wns held in tlie church, but the weather improv
ing the Sunday services took place in the grove,
the. platform -being finely lluueritleit with flowers.
Sneeri.eo weie imCa during tlie Cay by Mrs.
arary Clark, Mr. Wilson, of Danville, III, Mrs.
M. A. Fullerton, of Lowell, Eent Co., ' Mich.,
and others, and music by the choir of the Spirit
ual Church, Miss Mnrtlin Romine organist, aCCeC
harmonious interest to the services.
.

■

Maine.

OLD ORCHARD.—W. L. Jnck, M. D., who
is spending a season nt the bench, writes: The
Banner of Light finds its way here, nnd is a wel
come visitor to many guests at the hotels. The
bench here - Is one or the finest in the - country.
Tlie new “Old Orchard House” is in running
order. Tlie fire CiC not dishearten its energetic
proprietor, E. -C. Staples, and - he is again wel
coming his old -nnd new friends.
Vermont.

SPRINGFIELD.—ChanCler DowAs writes in
high praise of the meCiuraistic development
—clairvoyant, psychometric and liealing-oS Mrs.
S. A. Jesmer, his remarks being founded on ex
perience nnC observation..
Mrs. Hardy, and Molds .of Spirit
*
'
Hands.

On Monday, July R^t;h, I was privileged to at
tend a private stance nt Mrs. Hardy’s residence
in Concord square, for molds of 8pirit-hanCs un
der strictly test conditions. Among the company
were ' Col. Usher, -U, S. Marshal, Mr. Bigelow,
Mr. Wetlierbee, Mr. Whittier, - Mrs. Dora Brig
ham, Mr. Amory, Dr. Main and others.
The wire box. originally constructed by Dr.
Gardner, but with the alleged defects removed,
was used on the - occasion. This was freely ex
posed to scrutiny before the sitting, and it wns
declared, I believe, by all present - to offer a per
fectly satisfactory test comCitiem.- IpIuccC the
two pails in this box, which was ' doubly bolted
and locked, and 'the key was committed for safe
custody ' to one of the sitters. Moreover I cover
ed the key-lioles and the juncture of the two lids with adhesive plaster; a black cloth was then
thrown over the whole to produce a dark cabinet ’
That was Test No. - I. ■ Mrs. Hardy took her seat
at one ' end of the box, facing tlie company, nnd
in such' an amount - 'of light as to be' in full view
the whole time. That was Test No. 2.
'
After the lapse of about thirty minutes the
completion of two molds was announced. One
of these was apportioned to myself. On ' remov
ing the coverlet - from the top, the adhesive plas
ter was fouiac-ntact. A diffm^lty arose in open
ing tlie box, from a defect in one of the locks,
and the hinges had to be taken off with- a screw- ,
driver before the interior could be ' reached. The
same difficulty had occurred in our preliminary
scrutiny. Here was Test No. 3.
■
Two molds ' were found within. One had col
lapsed, probably from the intense heat. The
cast of tne other is in my possession. ' It is that
of a medium-sized band—a good specimen of the
process. It bears all the natural marks ' of the
skin.
.
‘
■'
The test conditions speak for themselves. Of
the integrity . such manifestations I have no
question, from my experience with English medi
ums. ■ Molds have been produced while I have
held the medium’s hands firmly -in mine; also
when the medium has been securely bound and
sealed to the wall, ten feet away from the paraf
fine mixture. ' The interest of the ' manifestation
lies in the fact that it is a response to - the require
ments of the scientist for tangible demonstration.
60 Doner street, Boston.
R. Linton.
Tho boiler of “Tho Thunderer,” one ot England's most
powerful lron-clads, exploded while on her trial trip, off
Portsmouth, July 16th, and 25 of her crew were boiled to .
death by the escaping steam, an equal number being more
or less wonnded. Capt. Wilson, her commander, lost one
or his hands, and the chief and assistant engineer were In
stantly killed.______ •
■

It ls only a rew months since Sankey was ln New York
singing ‘‘Hold the Fort,” and now .the c^ ls, “Savethe
Battery.”— Worcester- Prers.

I
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strips of black paper are very clearly, though
faintly, represented. Tho surface has, however,
so many patches of crystallization that it - must
have become biactive for a great pinrt ■ of the
tweaty-three hours.
March SOtA.—Aaothce plato was exposed to
the magaet for two hours only, and gives a much
better result, the black bands being much more
defined, and marked over ' nearly the whole of
tho plate. Plate No. 3 was then introduced, and
removed in three quarters of an hour, the photographic action amounting, oa development, to
almost blackness. 1t must be observed, however, that this extra intensity is due to the use of
a freshly-made developing solution.
1a the commcac^^^^ai of Mr. Harrison's state
ment in The Spiritualist, he says, ia reference to
the odic flames acting photographically, “ 1f
such action could be proved, an interesting new
truth ia science would be established; moreover,
we Spiritualists would then Im abio to go to- the
scientific world, and say: ' You have hitherto
denied the reality of tho emanations from mag
nets revealed by Baron Reichenbach's sensitives
half a generation ago, but these flames can now
bo photographed at any time by tho process now
laid before you.’” Although the main part of
this may bo said now, ia consequence of the per
formaace of the very simple experiments de
scribed above, quito as great a source- of satisfactioa is found in proving the trutli of the observa
tions made hy so profound and laborious aa
observer as Baeoa Reichenbach. >
1m concluding bls account of tho experiments
by himself and Mr. Varley, Mr. Harrison says :
"So far as they go, the experiments we lmvo
completed tend to show that Reichenbach's idea
that odic flames act upon photographic Alms, 1s an
error caused by the fogging of two daguerreotype
plates.” Surely this is a sample of the error of
coming to “ hasty conclusions,” which Mr. Har
rison is so desirous to guard against a few lines
further on.
1a conclusion, 1 may bo permitted to say that 1
trust the successful result of these simple ex-,
picelmeiits may justify Mr. Harrison's prognosti
cation, that if the actinic action of tho odic flame
were proved, “ aa interesting aew trutli in sci
ence would be established.”
1 sent proofs to- "Thio British National Associalloa of Spiritualises," and yet. Mr. Harrison
veatures to write aad publish what you have re
published in “The Baaaer of Light.” 1 think and hope your impartial judgment will induce
you to acknowledge that 1 have just cause to
cemplaia of Mr. Harrison's conduct in this mat
ter ; but truth will prevail. To his very unwise
article of -May 5lli 1 replied ia “ Tho Medium ’'
of May 19th as follows :
•

with
the view to ascertain, through writing me THE MISSION OF MODERN SPIRITUAL ern Railroad. This child lmd ■ been afflicted with
i
diumship,
if tiiere was anything like a juHtifleam disease in one eye that had baffled tlie skill of
ISM.
I
tloa
of tho above notion. We agreed to request
BY J. C. TEABODY.
tlie regular physleians for some twelvo months,
i
mentally
that he, oe some oae. would let us To
, tho Editor of tlm Hanner of Light: 1
Mr. Mudget states that the paper cured it in two
’kaow tlie trutli ns to my fancied impression. 1
An'hundred times the eternal sun
i
The favor you liave conferred upon aie by in days. About six months have elapsed since
Has rolled tho constellations through,
certainly
did not thlak of him who did come
i
oacc
durlag the sittlag, nor do 1 remember to serting
<
Since we, the many States ia one,
“Clerical Politics” emboldens me to then, and there is no perceptible sign of a re
II
1
Unfurled the broad "red, white and blue,
have
omce thought of him la conacctloa witli tlie jtrespass again upon your kindness by submitting turn of tlie trouble.
i
subject
of
Od.
The
hand
of
tlic
medium
wns
.
And gave the heavens our new-born “stars,”
1
very
weak, aad tho pencil made there limes very to you a letter oil - a still more important subject,
As fixed, as radiant as their owa, J
SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
i
slowly,
but as soom as the writing commenced— which may be termed “The Mission of Modem
Aad flung our banner’s rainbow- barr.'
i. e., whea -the control was effected—tlic feellag Spiritualism."
!
Across .Columbia's virgin zone—
C
lIKI
.
KKA
, M AH.—Th'l -HI)1i(C>hlHtian SpiritllAliNtH hold
1 weakness passed off eatleely, aid tlic follow
of
Tlie page of human history that is open for our im^^itiigH tivury Huiduy 1n HAWlholl-Htleet Chllpid. near
Pledge of the hattle-sterm’s surcease,
ing was written : “Have you thought of youe oid ,
lhelll)Kn;ltn
Hlleet. at a uml 7 r, m. Mrs. M. A, Ricker,'
Whose bolts beat our devoted shore—
friend, M. Faeaday, in all these experiments, Me. inspectioa teaches us that tlie - order of tlie dcvei- lt, ,KlllurH|P’akcl. Has frixi. 1). J. Reker, Hupn.
of tlie powers of our race lias been f rst ilAiiwicn Pout, .MAHH.—TlioCl^ll|rrn|^il•^ormsl▼eLy
Sign of the rising world of peace,
Coilen? No. Reichenbach 1s toofmeaway, above opmeiit
1
m^Ct^al Social Hall every Sinday al 11 Sr. M. 0. D.
Which blood shall . deluge never more.
i many of us, .aid 1 canaot seek him yet....You- material,
so
I
- second intellectual, aud lastly spiritual. ceum
!Sm:llley.
Conductor; T. 11, linker, Asslstm Conduc^r;
kaow wliat a disbeliever 1 was. Oh, why will 1Theso are tlie landmarks of mail's progress, and Mr«.
Jenkins, Guardian: W. it. Kelley. Musical Direc
•tor; H.A.Turner,
Then Freedom’s aagel, from the skies,
l.lliimian; .Mrs. A. RJldh)H. Secretary.
men's
commoa
scasc
he
so
blind
sometimes?
,
Disowned oa every alien strand,
Lowell, Makh.—.MeelllgHof-the FlrN; splrituallNl So
Bccauso they have mot the moral eeueage to tey through these avenues iic lias advanced from the ciety
Marked where Columbia's mountains rise
are
held
every Sunday Hi . ... .. Hall, Cil (‘entral
to understand auy other of God’s laws besides inferior hruio creation to ills- present position, jHl|•eul. Morllilg.
(test cllcle. | at U>P Lecune-AfteAnd hailed with joy her native land;
ut 24, evening alU'!. President. A. R. PIIiiiiiIoii;
i
those they thlak they have the knowledge of. 1 which enables him now to comniuno w'itli spirits no)ii
Clerk,
BenJ.
S.
Flrvman;
Secretary, M. 11.
Aad, like the sun, from cast to west
am full of wonder now at mygremt mad perse- out
,
of tlie form. Believers in the -inspiration of 'Fletcher, (P. (>. .addreHH.Ce■ruHpoldilg
West iou|. Mas); Treasurur
Boro on her torch its destined way,
veelag ignorance aid obstiaacy on tiie mattcr of the.-Blble must admit - that, in rare instances, tills mill
Collector. Janies Colhn.
1
Till all the continent's broad breast
;
Spiritualism,
whea so many of -ay superiors-ia
Salem, Makh.—The Spiritual Progressive Lyceum holds
has bcca established foe thousands 11,
i hinMoiih every Sundly.■ at 1 o'clock, Conicielce meetWas bathed la its effulgent ray.
._
knowledge acknowledged the sublime facts of 1t. communion
'
liigs at ;: amt 7 r. m., at llanly Mai No. 11 Washington
of
years,
and
also
that
tlie
time
is
-to
arrive,
if
it
J
“
1a
tlie
days
of
our
childhood
wc
aee
taught
'
H;reet. Conduclol. Eduard A. Hail; AsH^talll do., Ste
Tho prairies bloomed with cities fair,
*.
Alice Wilurto ecpcat, ‘ Holy angels, guard my bed,' aad to lias not yet arrived, when such communion is to phen U. Ropi'i; Gllldiallof GaolpH. Mr
Tho piae- trees grew to temple spires ;
himnr; A^hlhtlnl do.. Mis. Marla Knight; Llblllian. Mrs.
hcliovc
it
;
and
them
whea
wo
grow
old
we
ignore
And labor, the great human prayer,
C, L. Pearl; Musical Dilect<>r, MIm Aimtndn Halley;
become
general
;
that
tlie
world
may
now
be
at
thc teaching. Well, well, Mr. Collca, 1 fear you
GuAldH. Messrs. N, K. Holland. L. S, Chlmpion. Mrs.
’
Set up lier -forges’ altar fires.
Mils F.- Chapple; TleaHurel. William Mead; Secre
must use youe owm brain-Rowce to get tho ee tho threshold of the period prophesied of by the Owen.
tary. S. (L Hoopd. All am celdillly livRed. Medings
Aad -Art and Science aad the band
suits aad effects to bo fouad im youe odic experi great Jewish reformer, Jesus of Nazareth, when - are
fluu to all. suHllilud by v()lul;aly collel'llonH.
Of muses, from the holy hill,
ments. Often tlie spiritual experimentalist puts “ no man shall say unto 1ds neighbor, know tlie SiHisariki.ii, MAHN,-SpiriluallHt and Llberallst So
With Giant Progress, hand in hand,
too much faith aad hope in help, without making Lord, but ail slmli know him from' the least unto ciety meets at LiberM Hall Sunday,m 2.4 and 7,‘ji, M.
*
Mary
A. Dickinson, ('orle:
*|pmdhlg
S<c^i^<;l;ii'y.
Marcli on, our mission to fulfill.
sufficient usc of his owa beain-powce. We do
M A III. lio in i Mass - - Mu; Hug- ih: - |*el< - even- Siirnhy iu
aot know everything. 1 depended too much oh tho greatest.” 1n other words, that wo are now ToiiHHiaiice
Hall by tho SpllhualiHtH and LlI)crilllllH. Sid- s
The now world blossoms from the old;
Davy, amd was at one time mcuily wrecked for entering into an era when we shall lie blessed hoy Hove, Sectelar).
nere culminates the eternal plan,
want of ballast. Where tlic desiee is strong, aid with a truer and nobler hlea- of the Mother and
Plymouth, Mass.—M^•^e;ngH aie held every Sunday 1n
So long by seer nad bard foretold—
.
Leyden Mall. F. W. RobblllH. Coneppimdlig Slu'|e;ary.
' comcs. 1 have often bcea wiih you. Look nt Father of tlie Universe than has ever yet been Tlm^URiR^^'H'i
“ Pence. upon earth, good will to man.”
Lyceum llleellnl 1 a. m. 1. »ai•vel. Conyour old friend, M. Faraday . i. e., mt a por
duelor: .Mrs. M, C. Robbins, Guardian; MlHH Maty Lewis,
Aid oa this year of jubilee
trait 1 had paiatcd of him, hamglmg just oppo vouchsafed to mankind. To forward this most Llhrallal; Mr. Lewis DoGi, Musli'al IHu'cIoi; Mt. Tims.
■|
Tho pilgrim nations from afar
important development of tlie spiritual knowl P. Swift, .Musicim.
site.
Rock i, ash. Mass.—The Chlldrei's Prig lev^lve Lyceum
Flock to the Mecca of the free,
This is tho first commuaicatioi we have ever edge of tlie human family is claimed -to lie -fhe meets
Ht l '« p. M. 1n Pbiuilx Mill. 1ia K. Lowell, CoiWhere guides tho Occidental Star.
had from him, though oftca wished for; it is first duty -of Spiritualists, and will exhibit the ductu; Maria ^^^^1, Guardian; 1. Knox, SeeK-Lny.
W1KT Giioton, Mash.—Tho Liberal Association holds
most interesting mid satlsfaetoey to me, and may
Thea welcome to our common laid ;
first effect of tlie Mission of Modern Spiritualism. meelll^H every Suiday at 'Jo'clock 1i Wildwood Hall. M.
ho so to some others.
Henuy Golden.
Aad may io fate our - hand-clasp sever,
K
French, President; H M. Mae|nite. RecordlngSec
*
Tlie - spiritual element, expressed under the lelaly:
Brighton.
—mv L. Freich. CelreHpoldlng Seere;aly aid
Till Freedom's uaioi shall expand—
Tre
‘
aHUler.
i
’
oHt-o|llcu
ad<I^HsH.
Townseiid
Harbor, Mai;
*.
name
of
religion,
lias
ever
been
liutrulimg
power
Since then 1 liave aiado many successful exA -ualea of tho world forever!
perimemts, showing that thc emaanlloa of light among tho peoples, and lias proved more- espe A-NIioVEII, O-Clilldiei
*.
ProgleHHlve Lyceum meetH&l
MoiIu)Hall every Surnlay al 1 .** a. m. J. S. .Morluy,
of some kind from the magaet mot oaly docs cx- cially potent in the male religions of Judnism,' ^^^mdindiu';
Mis. T. A. Knapp. Ltl,ll(|lan;Ml■H. K. T. Cole
ODIC PHOTOGRAPH Y.
man,
AsSsiaiii (luaifl.an: Hnrlei Dllyon. Seereiary.
Chrisilanity
and
Mahometanism.
Among
the
isl, hut acts oa the photographic film, as RcichcnA
I
’
l
’
l
.HToN,
ir, — Meetings are held at CoUicil Hall
To the Editor of tho Bnimoe of Light;,
'
Pagans of ancient Greece aad Rome its usccehily cacli Suiday ai W
hadi assented it did.
2 P. H.
.
Sim—1 hnd in the number for Mny 27th of . your
*.
—
1n 1856 lie puhlishcd a pnmphlel ealilicd was-somewhnt mollified by tlie introduction of ATLANTA, 11a. -Kinf .<#s«icfrithm Spiritualist
Oilierrs : J. H. F.IUh, Allalla. Pre.-ddeii; Kii'. Kelr. Ma• interesting paper, an article copied from Tho
“Who is Sensitive, aad Who is Not'?” This is female deities, aad the admission of women to I'IuIIa. Wm.Colemai, Ciihli'rL K. 1L Albud, LaGlalgu. v
PrulleunlH: Wm. H. ForsyTh, AGatHa, Seelulary.
Spiritualist .of May 5th, which, standing alone ns
heiag translated by -a friend of-mime, aad will positions of honor, ia their modes of worship. Vice
M A l. II Mo it k, Mb .*
-7l;/lic Hal I.— The ”Flril Spt iIIuaIIsI
. it does in the Banner of Light, gives a very un
shortly bo published. 1n 1862 he published The status of spcClal'fiivoi, claimed by all credal Cengregalion ot Hdllmore,” Luche'es every SiiiuHy by
W
h
-'I
i
.
A.
Daiskli,
and clecUHior >]pili commlmlealeiiH
religionists,
has
often
been
held
to
justify
the
use
fair impression of the facts of the case. I there
another pamphlet entitled “ Odic Experiments.”
e\- try ^’rlll;ly■ un’ilig.
Lpcnim /fall, Ao. IE 1P, Haltiuiori' sirs >t,-ChildrenR
fore beg your attention to -what follows. In 1840
A leaaslatlon of this also will, i hope, appear of tlie most cruel means for compelling acquies Pl•^gruHHivu
No. L meuis 1i Hi
*, hlllulu;v Sunday
sooi. Feom tho latter 1 have derived tlie infor cence from outsiders, aad such liave been merci miiriing, ui Lyceum,
the late Professor - Gregory, of Edinburgh, - pub
liuiTmi'k. mid every Tllu'ea( evening. Levi
Weaver,
Conductor;
.M.i^L1zzle
Werilx.
Gualdlll; .Hiss
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lessly
used
whenever
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liave
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lished an abstract of tho Baron von Relchenbach’s
mation which has cnahlcd me to ecpcat a very
Kale Powell, Librarian; George Huhuii, .HuHlcal Diie-Tor
COMMUNICATION FltOM FAltADAY.
’
remarkable aad ^^^(^irtaat experiment, lho ac- selves ia power loliandie.sucii instruments, Tlie - and SuciuHiiv.
“ Researches on Magnetism, including a sup
Biiooio.yn, N. Y.—Soi'liiy of SpllliuallliH meUHalGft
*•.
1a tlie Spiritualist for the 5th iast., is aa arti countof which is puhlishcd ia “TI-> V.. dium ” utter annihilation of tlie claim of “special favor ” lalhi
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little attention in England, nor did the transla ten ia consequence of my having sent to tho of June K’dh as follows:
Presideil; H. P. Hoslw'lrk. Vice |'.;euidelll; Mee^eW.
menced to' democratize the Protestant churches, Youig. Sedulity. AddlUHH l fl Nuri h Pori -iid axe,
tion of the Baron’s whole work, published in 1851, British National Association of Spiritualists two
ODIC 1'HOTO<^UtAl'HY.
CVHM^n’.t /’rnprt'.'Oi'ire Iffum meets ui lu:- a. m.- W.
attract much more; indeed, it - does not appear- specimens'- of - photography obtained by tho odic
1 use tiie abovo words as ihc hcsl to express- aad has compelled the Papacy toshowdts -blind by 11. Ihowi, (’onl|lH■|lO'; Mrs 1l. A, ihaeiold. Gm'dlan.
that a single scientist - in England has undertaken light emanating from a magaet. Mr. Harrison what is meant by tlie description of the subject its recording on its bimmer tlie stupendous arro .BAYC1TV, Mli’ll.-Tec.p|dri1iinl|st Sociely hold mettings 1n Lyceum Mill each Sunday al li'v a. m. and 7.4 1. H.
says, “ He had no doubt that if anybody would
to prove, or disprove, tho truth - of his statements repeat Mr. Coilea’s experiments, closely follow of my two former commuiiicaliims, aad wliat gance of tlie infallibility of its pontiff. But the Hoi. S. M. Gleell. PreHleent•: Mi*, d. A, Web.Hier. Sccroof tho facts observed. Tho secret of this disin ing all ids instructions, but removing the magnet follows la this; for nllhougli aol light im iho spiritualistic dcfiiiil of the - claim to special favor - iary.
BATTI.KCliKEK, .Mlini.-The FIisI Society of spIiIIua1usual sensoof tlie - icrm, il is seem ms light by
clination, or refusal, to cx^aine them appears to - altogether, they would obtain tho images J list the ccetain persons peculiarly constituted, mad acts will work far - greater changes. Through tlie long 1slshold meeillgH ui SHua'I's llalleleR Sulday. at 1DS A.
m
.
mid7.4 u. M. A. H. Averill. Piu.iheii; .1. V, Spencer
me to be of the same nature as that of tho disln- same as if tho magnet had been there.” 1f Mr. as a weak light on tho photographic plate; ll past thospiritual .world lias been claimed lobe Secretary; William Mcrflii. TreuHi^ei.
Harrison performs the abovo ^proposed experi imi?, theiefoee, fairly bo considered as Od light. governed by despots aid aristocracies, popes aad
BllAlH.EY, Ml:. --.Meetings will be held ai Ciloii Mill
cilmalioii, or refusal, to examine tho facts of Spie- ment
himself successfully ho will liave made a
during 11i currtiil > ear, .Mi's. Pi - l*eHa l >..11 ad->ui( speakituailsm; namely, that in order to do so satisfac great and original discovery, for his words are . 1 laving, as previously described, obtaimcd re priesthoods, aad special favor is tho foundation ing every ieulih Sunday al Id a. m. Tlm (*illdleu ’.I Piopealed evidence iliat HemetiliHg docs emnaate oa which all such liave been set up. Tho denial grt•HH|ve Lyceum meeis lu same Hall each Sunlay alter
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torily, -one must go to school again.
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While 1 was considering the subject of spirit
silizcd plato, when cacleHcd in a perfectly dark
Hhoule 1i *aldruHHe<l,
dark box, opposite a piece - of wood, and box, 1 became desirous of repeating some other overthrow all such tyrannies, aad prove instru tielH
photography, -in regard to the agency by wldoh fectly
(JllATTANOOGA,/lENN. -Regular meetiigs are held hy
you will obtain a positive picture 1
Hie “Chailrnioiga Spiilluallsi
*
’ i'lloin” 1*. 1l. /Abdi,
experiments, described hy Kcichcahnch la his
a likeness of an invisible spirit is impressed on
1a tho mention of his owa experiments, Mr. pamplilet published ia 1862, omc of which 1s tlie mental ia introducing tlie element of equality, by Presideiil; Col. S. J. Hoyee, Vice PIeN|.|rnl; Dr. D. S.
>
the plate, 1 concluded it could not bo obtained Harrison says that he “at the outset obtained noilon of tlie emaamtlel fiom ilic nimgiretizcr’s establishing, as ia our Conferences, spiritual de CurllH, TieaHUier: d. 1i. MallH. d. 1., secretary.
Ci.EVKf.ANn, O, — Lyceum meets every Sumlav
by daylight reflected from it, or tho spirit must results exactly similar ia appearance to those fiagcis -whea operating om a paiient, .who, when mocracy among mankind. This may be looked peraneu
Mill, H-ISupdiorHtreei. al 11 a. o. Colducto
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by Mr. Collea,” but ho offers aolldig sensitive, secs them lipped wiih siimil Hiiaes, or, for - as tlie second effect of tlie Mission of Modern C. Rich; Guardlal. .MissC. Thompson: TreuHUiei. Geoign .
bo visible to tho normal eye; but it occurred to produced
U. WHs-; Suene.aiy, A. Duilap . ;v Whitman it reel,
in proof of this assertion. There is aot a hint - of
me that tho odic flames from magnets, seen - by anything of -the kind having been obtained in as'may ho scca la photographs of De. Mack and Spiritualism.
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There is yet a third idea to which 1 would call Hive
Reichenbach’s sensitives, were -possibly connect any part of 1ds account of his own and Mr. Var rouadimg thclr hands. For tills purpose 1 coii^11-1 of WaHhllgtel aid DeHplaluH Hir-ets cwery Suied with - the subject. On inquiry 1 could find- no ley’s failure to obtain aay “ action in - darkness sirucied a box, at oae end of which was a slccve attention. Tlie -spiritual element in mail lias Iihiy ui I’-lj 1. H. All aie 111x11-1. Mrs. ('. A. D)-, Condueior; A. iHtlHmor«t» t-»ireHpoldllg seeietary.
account of any repetition of Reichenhach,s ex duo to aay influence from tho magaet." Al of hlack material many times repealed, wiih am ever been tlie dominant motor ia tlm human
though their results were “ barren as to tho ex
periments, except those instituted by Mr. Black - istence of odic flumes,” they obtained, by using elisUc bnad, which, whea - a linnul was introduced, world. 1n - substituting love for fear we are
(itiud'h Opt-ra //h/L — First SocI-Iv of Splillu:lUHllh<ldH •
precluded ilie possibility of liie admis changing thomiaiaspring of -tlie clock of tho hu meetings
burn, a rich merchant of Manchester, Mr. Var wooden imitations of the poles of tho magaet, the entirely
hi Glow's op-iu Hall, 517 We.l MadlHuli HIeet.
sion of tiie smallest amouni of light. To iry ihc
every
Sunday morning and evening. Dr. W. N. Mnihl*
ley, telegraphist, and Mr. Harrison, the editor of same kind of “ faint images ” as they had obtain experiment Dr.- Mack very kindly came to man universe. .Wliat must be the consequences ton. Pi-Hleeli;
W. '1. eoneM. Vic- Pie
*lllenl:
K. F. SinS-cretuiy. The Lyceum cHmecicd with ih- above
Tho Spiritualist, an account of which is given ed from the poles -of tiie magaet itself ; -..tlie ex Brighton -bii- tho 14th ult., accompanied by Mr. of so grand - n change? 1t is true that some of cum,
Socieiy. meets 1n- sum- hall immetlialt■ly iifier moinlig
planation given is, that of being "due to “un
.
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Lll»repeat this experiment, having cut slips out of ranged previously, 1 conveyed iho appaealus io
erullHlH iiieuls every Suidiy nt 3 i* n. K. 11 Brewllgteu,
darkness due to any influence from the magnet." to
a card, thus having the edge of a solid very near his rooms oa the 8th instant, aad 1n tlie eveaiag as a family amusement, or as a plaything for President; Robert ilurilHou. Vice Preside-il; K. M. (1-1,
1 read this with great regret, but thinking - that the sensitive surface, witli tlie same '-^Iffect, aad
philosophers. 1t is far different witli us in the Seelrtlllry; dolm L.- Port-e, Treasurer.
•
.— 01111^ Ala.—Spirilual Ass^^^diitloi: P1ei. 11. A. Tu
the Baron's conditions had not been implicitly therefore corroborate Mr. Harrison's description wo (Dr. Mack, Miss Williams, claievoyanie, Mr. United States. Our people, tho countrymen of
Buras, Mr. Hudson, phoiogeaphee, and 1,) met.
tu m. Pi-sideti; S. —ooi-, M. D., 1l Vice PieHh|enl; CApt.
obeyed, 1 determined to try the- experiments for of tho only experimental - result obtained during Havipg thoroughly darkened llie eoom, a pialc the discoverer of electricity nnd tlie inventor of P. U. Mnephy''1d <le.; C. Buines. Sc<ei•iar) uid Tit'aNure1;
B--rs, Ce1r-Hpolding s-cr-luiy. Regular meet
. my(own satisfaction, and was rewarded by ob- “many months,” but 1 did not run a chance of was prepared aad lmtroduecd inio the hox, with tho telegraph, see something more ia it than tlie Olliers.
ings ui 11 a. M. SundayH, uml seul(c-t Sunday nmi Tmedny
ehtailflngnaythiag from “ unequal evaporation,”
rveiirgL ui 7Jtl o'clock.
taming three photographs from figures painted as my other figures, laterpesed between tho mag a stcacii card (which was coaicd witli black masses of Asia and Europe.
Mlii.WArKKK, Wis.—The First SpiiliuallHlH’ Society
on glass plates, resulting from the odic light from aet and the sensitive plate, were made oa glass scailmg-wax -varaishy of a slar, placed in very
1t would seem thatlSpiritualism, like tlie good IioIiI meetings-very Suadiy nl 2‘y e. o.. 1i Field's - Hnlf, ,
cleHe proximity io it. Dr. black lllrodueed his
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Wisconsin street. u. -B. Smith.- Pr-sideil; Groego
a magnet. An - account of these experiments plates of equal Blue with it; tlie photographs ob hands for a very shoel -period, not more ilina seed 1n the parable of tlie sower, demands condi Godfrey,
Secictaiy. -.
was published in The Medium, on April 7th, 1876, tained bear self-evident proof of this. Mr. Har thrcc minutes, but ao figure was obtained oft.lho tions under which to thrive. Witli us Spiritual New Yoke Ch y,—Tho Hudoly of TrngreHsIvo Spir
rison is evidently mistaken ia asserting tlie iden plate. 1 them iniroduccd a glass rod through ilic
itualists hold meetings every Sunday lu Repiitdlcun
as subjoined;
tity of the results of his experiments “ at the out end of the box, tlie ead of which was half am ism - is more than na amusement, grander tlian a Hall. No.V1 W. 33d street, near Broadway. nl imf a. it.
74 P, m. .1. A. Co/.lmi. Necrulary, 312 West 3Jd street,
set ” with those lately made by me; and if -he inch from- the plate; oa the extcelor poeiioa of science. Wo recognize in it tlie controlling ele ami
PHOTOGRAPHY BY- OD1C FLAMEB.
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ment of tlie future human world ; nad, although ChlMrcii'H
Conductor: M. DlektiHon. Assistant CoiMnctor:
Relchenbach’s statement of the existence of persists ia this, 1 shall. 1 think, be entitled to say, tlie eod we all of us placed the fingers of one it took not root in .stony Asia, -aad -yet dwindles Cozllio,
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head for - three minutes, and weeo gratified by
Guardian; u, \V. Mayes, Secretary; d. H. H^nnilt,
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vestigethi). His own attempt 1r this direction
oa it -OD. in front -of another sensitized plate, tions of our superior civil and religious freedom. ter streets. \\ . Temple
W- Stow. Fucrotary, 3't Brulley street,
was so slightly successful, that together witli the orate Reichenbach's description of his experi aid the glass rod was . placed as . bcforo ; also, as These good fruits, wo trust, will soon exhibit New Haven, Services each Sunday at 24 ami 7*4 P. M.
knowledge that the flames were visiblo only - to ments, aad should have hailed -with pleasure an before, we placed our fngers upoa . il. hut. .this . ..themselves; first, in tlie demand for tlie annihila- Philadelphia. Pa.-TIic First Association of Spirit
ualists hold regular mi’ettngs on Sundays al 104 a. M.
certain peculiarly sensitive -persons, it is, per account of their success; for it is of little censo- time for eight mliutes,-and -them ohtalacd a dlH- tioa .of tlie false and outworn systems under ami
P. M, also on Thursday evenings, at idm-imi Mall,
haps, not very surprising that experimentalists quence through whom “aa interesting aew truth tiaci but faint rep1CHcmtalloR of the OD, aad tho which human beings arc now too - often doomed corner ’of Hroad ami Coates streels. I'rof, I sine Rehn.
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President, 1321 North7thstreet: E, Addle Engle, Secretary,
' paid little practical attention to what has now
rest of - the marklags oa lhe painicd plale.
to exist in -Want, vice aad misery ; and, secoadNorth Hll street. Lyceum No. 2 meetsat Thompson M.
been before the world foreight-aad-twealy years. and 1t would have served a much better purpose
With the extecme precautions used to excludo ly, in the establishment of a new order of econo P55
('Imr^^li, Thompson street, tielow Front, Sundays, at lOt
• , 1r the consideration of certain points conncct- if, withe^it saying any thing about it, he had made the possibility of lhe slightest effect -heiag pro my, more consonant with our spiritual law of A. M. Geo. Jackson. Conductor: Mrs. Ilnitlev Guardian.
every evening at Circle Hall, 4i: Pino
Cd with spirit-photography, it occurred to me as the very simple experiment described ia the Me duced by active light—indeed, these last expcri- love, better calculated to • advance tlie true inter street, with Circ?
change of mieMims^- Free Conference Meet
very desirable to ascertain wliat really 1s the fact dium; instead of -which he has promised - a copy,, meats wero made bctwcca 8 aad 11 p. m.—the in ests of mankind, and suited to develop a mobier ing every Sunday,- at 24 o'clock.
with regard to the possibility, of the odic flames of his article ia the British Jouraal of- Photo ference caanot be escaped from, lhat thC results race of beings : This wo - look for as- the third ef
i’o^^TLANl>. ME.—Arcana Hall, (ltngrms ttre.ft,— Hpir1luul Finteinity meets eve1v Himlav. ui 3 r. ot. Jumes
affecting the photographic film, preparatory to graphy to bo attached to my photographs, in - are due to that something which accompanies fect of the Mission of Modern Spl1lluallsa.
Furblsh. Ks'i^, I’re.sidcH: William Williams, Vice Pics- ’
tryinglf the asserted emanation from the mes- order “ that the public might aot be misled by magnetism, both mimceal amd vilai, amd teemed
ie-ntt Groigo C. .■F1-lch. Secrriury: Willium Thayer,
■. .
>R. W- IIumk.merizce’s fingers produced an analogous effect— the fruits of a scieRtific mlstnke 1” - Mr. Harri hy Reichenbach OD.
*nHllie1.
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the evidence in support of - this assertion resting son will find that it is lie who has made mistakes.
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Mr. Harrison’s knowledge of “ ReicheRbach’s - ments to Sir William Thomson, permils me lo
or the same ground as that for odic flames.
Her Shew, Ksd., President; George 11. Hn'i, Secrctuiy;
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These experiments, if successful, would open the quote the following few words from his aaswcr
RoCEFonn, 1LL.—Splritual meetings are held SundaysIn your Issuepf May 13th I noticed An Interesting article
at 3 ami 8 i*. m. In llrow-n's Mall. Col. E. Smith, A. H.
• way to others of the greatest importance. I there volume published ia 1S4S, with notes by Dr. to- hcr: “ Your friend's curious observation may from
tho pen or Warren Chase, entitled “ What Is Organic
Flhlier and Fred. M. Ru^ma^d, Lecture Committee; Mrs.
fore began to make 1aquiry as to whether any Ashburaer (aot translated by him), and - appar dcpead on almost aaythiag but magaciism; Life? ” The first ten lines read ns follows:
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thing had been done on the subject, and found
No—most assuredly mot oa magnetism.” 'Wiih ogy, and settling In her Infallible way (juestlnnsof tho
San Francisco, Cal.—Under tlmpatronage of the San
that - Messrs. Varley aad Harrison had been en tion by -the Baroa oa the subject, nor was 1 till this 1 most heartily agicc, bul, as -assuredly, am moi vital Importance to us. Recently she has boon true- Francisco Spiritualists' Union, a Children's Progressive
Lyceum Is held nt 104 a. o., and a ('ollreieucent 2 v. M;
organic life tolls .germs or -starting-points, and not
gaged 1a making “aew experiments oa odic very recently: but there are two pamphlets, one at prescat coavinccd lhal ll depends -om - some lug
God there creating beings. she Is half inclined to also regular Sunday evening lectures are given at ('barter
flames from magnets,” vide The Spiritualist, published Ir - VieRaa, ia 1S56, entitled, “ Who is thing which accompaales magnetism, aid which finding
Oak Mai, Market street.
leavo him out and not recognlzehls participation In tho
August 27th, 1S75. After describing tlie many Sensitive, and Who is Not;?” and, 1 am told, very , has aot hccm aOlieed by ihoso
conversant creation of tnan or boast, since sho Anus tho same law that
Stockton, Cal.—M--tiHgHure h-ld ut Hick mun's HaII,
tho plant, tho insect and tho beast, produces in
oh Huntee street, euchSiunhiy cvciing, hy ih- Sp^rltunllst
experiments made during several months, it 11 1nte^^^sti^l'; the other was published 1n Berlin, wiili that subject, - except .by Relchemhach, iis produces
tho same wav human beings.”
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stated that “ the result of - all this was that we
discoverer. 1-mosl sinceecly nopc that these exStrong, Vice PiCHid-el. nnd Messrs, Munchestee and
Now, Mr. Editor, It would seem desirable, before “leav.
obtained ao action ia darkness due to aay influ Considerable portions of this a friend has trans pcriments may hc . repented hy those who are tug out G(mI,” that science, “In her infalllblo way,” Sturgeon, Secretaiy uid Tit•uHllic•1.
lated for me, and they . evidence the most careful competent to make scientific invcstigatioas, aad should first settle a queHlon which naturally - suggests
Saciiaoento. Cal.—Reelings ure held nt Ceilrni Hail,
eace from the magnet.”
Itstsei: Who established the law '* that pr'oluces the plant,
K streel, rich Sunday evening. M,c5r.i..Whenil-y, VimOa reading this my first feeling was that of and deliberate preparation to ensure success. 1 draw just infereaecs feom them, aad thus estab the Insect, the beast and human beings” ?
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great disappointment, but oa reconsideration of
lish “ am intercstlag mow iruih ia science.” 1f
Progressive Lyceum meets ruch Sumlay ui tlm Hlme hill.
1 noticed the abovo item in tiie Banner - of
the statement 1 saw that Messrs.' Yarley aad verbal extracts, except with one from the 1ntro- olhcr persons do repeat these and - the experi
Santa Hahhaha, cal.—Splriiuul . liie-■iillgf nie held
Harrison had failed ia consequence of - altering ductioa. Ir which he says : “The appearance of ments wiih the macact, 1 -trust they -will favor July 1st; Mr. - Spooner asks, “ Who established (tvcry Sunday ut Cinim'H Hill.
S* in no field, (>—Th- St»l iltuillsi X-cl-ly m^i^tsnt Methe conditions of the experiment. Reichenbach these pages before the public is the result of the me with - aa account of . lhe - results they may ob- tlie law “ that ]iroduces tlie plant, tlie insect, the ehlnle'H
Hull, corn-i of Muln uid .NMirkci Hr1eetH, every
had used, or rather his friend M. Karl Schuh had offensive treatment 1 have received at . the bands taia, whether pro or con.
beast and human beings?” 1 will answer him Sunduy nt 1DS A. m. uid 7‘f-P. s. Jacob G. Dice, Peeslused, a permanent magnet of moderate power in of professors of the -natural sciences.” This
1 returm my Dest thanks to the parties above that ao one - did. All tho..laws of the universe drnt; J. F. Diks, Vic- Pirsldrnt; Mrs. Joslr Klz.rr, TicisJ. W. Lueiew, Recording Secretary; W. S. Tihfront of a daguerreotype plate, but Messrs. Var treatment is unhappily. continued - to the present named, who- so kindly and palleatiy afforded me - liave heen from eternity- aad will - remain ia urri;
photographic experi their assislamce ia conducting these expeelmeals eternity.- "Popo” says "Thou Great First 1inttB, Ce1i-spoldlng Secrctuiy;
ley aad Harrison had used an electro-magaet- of time, ia attributing his
T
iioy, N. Y.—Tho Progies-slic SplriiuuilHiH’ Society
sufficient power to - “ lift several tons,” and had ment to “the fogging of two daguerreotype to a successful issue.
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’ There never was any first cause, aad meets evciy Surnlny 1i Lyceum Hull, Nos. ^nnd 14Thlrd
4-ciui-H nt 1>4 A. H. und 74 i. M. Tho Chiplaced - their plates “over the poles! aad within' plates.” 1t is saddening to think that, in almost
10 Paston' Place, Brighton, )
there will-aever be any last cause. Whatever Hiieet.
dien'H Progressive Lyceum meeis 1h sumc hull ut2i». o.
a twentieth of an inch of them 1 ” 1 therefore de all cases, a step or two in advance of the knowl
Ju^ne 12th, 1876.
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law - there is that governs - all tilings, exists as a
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N. Y.—TIiu Friends of Piet1lc(i h<Od nieetiHgH
termined - to try.aa experiment more in accord- edge of the time ensures a man flat contradiction
My great hhjcct Ir sending this correspoad- matter of course, aad was not made by - any one, at Piogicssiv- Mi 1. Mecirtt Peckham, President; Atvoii
aace with - the proceedings of Reichenbach aad or abuse, or both.
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The descriptions show that Relchenbach’s ex ence to you, is the hope that you will he iaduccd alter the law. 1f you throw a stoae upward in .VtNKLANP, NAM—Thc SoClety of iho F1lendH of PeoSchuh, and with this purpose placed a peemameet ut CosmopiOliaH Hull, Plum .streci, every Sumneat magnet, sustaining a weight of only about periments were commenced and continued la the to publish the whole of it, and thereby lhat tho open space it will come down again, and as tho giess
duy, ui 104 a. u. nnd 7 ilm., fur lectures, eollfereneeor
twenty to thirty pounds, 1a an oaken box, eight- most cautious maiRer, step by step with various scientists of - America, oe some of them, may, wiih hoy said - “it could not help it ’’—and so of all the fi-CiJt^^^^i^^ion. Louis ll^l^toi, President: C. H. Cnmphell, Licimdiii). Lndd, Vice Pi-sldentH; Nelson K. Siiedu,
eea inches long, ten inches wide, and seven inches substances. He had the -assistance, for the pho the liberality they exhibit, aad the . freedom operations of tlie universe.
Ti•enHU1C1 und Agentof hnii; Dr. Duvid W. AllenumlSjl- .
deep, and fixed it with the poles upright, the whole tographic experiments, of Herr Gunther, a very
Norwich,
Ct.
•
C.
C.
T
hompson
.
vlu
SylveHi-1, Cor1CHpoldlHg Secretuiles. Tho Children's
of the interior of the box being thorougly - coated eminent operator ia Berlia. 1 was aot a little which they enjoy, undertake to . examine im
Piog1-HHive Lyceum mcoiH nt 12,4 i* o. - Di. David W.
Allen, Conductor; Mis. 11. R. ilgulls. Gun1eiUH: 4ueluH
with lampblack - and size. The hinge-joint of the surprised- to find that “ tlie horse-shoe magnet- partially the. claims' pf thc late Baroa voa ReichMagnetism an a Curative Agent.
Wood,. Musical Dierc'loi; .Miss Plmlic Wilbur, Libruelia;
box was covered with a double layer of black ma used was four inches long 1” and that Ir . fifteen eahach -to' a high placo im-the realms of SciKivlin L. Hull. Ceei-spomling Secretuiy. Sp-uk-rs wish
Hon. Joshua Nye, United State’s. Centennial ing rngugrmrnis will ud(lecHH thc Coiirsponding Sccretniy.
terial, glued oa ; the lid has a return fillet, and minutes “the plate showed -a strongly-defined; .' eacc, amd to rescue his ecpulatloa from tho un
Vincennes, 1nil—Frcc irctU1rH nt Nolde'S Hall rich
shuts so tightly that the contents are 1a perfect cross, which was the very ffirst photographic
Commissioner,
writes
as
'follows
to
A.
S.
Hay

cvcilig ut 74 o'clock, before thr FiiHi Splriiuul As
darkness. Tlie box stands on one end, and oa image obtained -through the magnetic Od light-” just obloquy cast upoa il by those who should ward, - Magnetic Physician, of Boston, .now lo Sunday
sociation;
C. W. Stewart. Lecturer. S.'S. Huin-it, Prcs1
lmvo
been
the
'
first
io
examine
his
statements
March 28lh, at eight . p. - M., a plate was prepared He remarked the tendency to extra deposit of
id-ni;
M.
P. Ghco, Vico Pi•OHi(leut; D. H. Huuiak-i, Sccertuiy.
•
as if for a poiieait, aad placed in the .holder be silver toward the edges of the solid, but simply' aad ' repeat - his expcrimcais, and 'thus show tho cated nt 722 Fairmount . Avenue, Philadelphia:
W1 lsA—Kiy-usii. N. Y\—ThoSpiritual Progressive Ashind a plate on which strips of black paper were says: “The cause of this is aetknowa,” remark' world whal it owes io a most laborious and per- "Office of tho United States Centennial Com-) Hoclutlon
Willlnmshurgh meets every Sunday, at flo'clock
mission, Philadelphia, June 23d, 1S76. j v. o.. 1m Of
gummed, the two plates being separated from ing, however, that tlie amount of tlie extra de[ sistent observer of lhe wonders 'of mature.
Lithaims Hill. Ninth -.stirei, neai —ope Thoso
Dear Doctor— You cured mein twenty minutes who d-sler tho promotion of ill Mini is good, true nmi
each other about a sixteenth of aa 1nch. - This posit appears to depend or tlie material of which
1f by anything 1 have snid or dome, ' 1 should bo time, after 1 hnd ' been on my back in agony for purd. 1n eefeielec to 1'111^ doth ipltliiii nid iriiip(niil,
„ was placed in the box before the poles of tlie .the interposed" stencil-plate is made. - 1t is evi
are eo^linliy 1nvitcd to mcri wiih us. - John W. lox. Secmagaet, the collodioaized -surface being - about dent that ia these later experiments lie did not• the meaas of assisling io effect ihis hlgiily-desir- sixteen weeks without any ' relief. 1t lias been irtuiy. 1ll Umlom Plife, Gi-tmiidtiu, L. 1. , , ... k
or Medium Lecture every Sumlav night at
three- quarters of an inch from the magnet. Tlie use daguerreotype plates, as he meations the! able cemsummatiea, 1 shall fcci 1 - have aot lived about eight years since, and I have had no re theConference
rooms or Mrs. Hilton, Clairvoyant, No. 15 Roadway,,
turn of rheumatism since.”
box was -then locked, placed 1r a dark corner, plates being “ . developed by the proto-sulphate’ ' im valm.
near thoJerry.
•
of iron.”
and covered -by some thick cloths.
Another case where a patient was - cured at. a -•Winona, Minn.—Thc Spi1ituuilHtH hold legulur meei1 am, sie, yours very faithfully,
ings. Mrs. Jamo Duvis, Vice Picsld-ni: Mr. S. G. Brooks _ March 29fA.—Having been left -undisturbed for
distance by the magnetism being transmitted T1enHurcr;
Hknry Collkn.
Mis. Esther
Douglass,
S-ci-tuiy;
.
,
tweaty-three hours, the plate was taken out,
Having had lately once or twice . a vague idea
through the voWcte of papei-, is foundin the ex gwJ v u‘-n^tW
,Si!i,eut’! N
B?iliodi,
Washinoton
, p_
D.ir.C°.-T
lic FlisiViSS
Soc’lSetf:
l-ty of Progressive
;
10
Poston
Plrne,
Brighton,
Eng.,
-1
developed, fixed, dried, aaa varnished. 1t bears of the presence of • Reichenbach, and having just
Spiritualists
liold tliolr
every
SuiHtoy
11 MA.
MAsInMAn
A Al.llrt n
* f ' A H rt t1 nr or Al tl ri n AY U
*A ftY
» *
_ n__meetings
*>
kfnt'A.'...
perience of a child of Conductor - Mudget, East-
June 21st, 1876.
j
--------- j. at Lyceum Hall, No. HOT'S slicci, mo1thwcHt,
■evident 1adicatioRs of photographic action, as the finished writing the above, we determined to sit,
dC'n't;J OT BS Wi^ll'ltiIlg(,eE^Ct:tfotUey’;(I^.' Mc'EwCl,’ TiCMun-r.
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Npirit aud Body.
haring solemnly promised to preserve this district
from the intrusion of our peop’e, tee are g^iilty of
The
discourse
of Franklin, through the organ
At our m-w leuition, No. !i Montgomery I’Iaco, breaking our treaty, and of permitting a host
corner of Province Nreet, Boston, wo have a fine miners to inrade and appropi^iah-. lands to which ism ef Mrs. Tappan, which was given in a very ,
Bookstore on ttio ground lhoir of Rie Building, they had no more right than to ths Dominion of recent Issue of the Banner, contains too much
real substance to be dismissed with either a single
wlioro we keep on sale a large stock of Spiritual, Canada."
Reformatory ami Misceliaioou.s Works, to which i Hew miicli better would it be to pause aad reference or perusal. . It can' hardly he taken .up
. ..............
.....
allow tiir reason to work upon the problem, aet anywhere without exciting fresh thoughts or
wo
Invito your attention.
OIlersaeeompDnled by eash will rooeivepr'Om’pt I of exterm|DatloD. md <f ndiUmH01, hut ef paci- stimulating a new course ef reflection. “ Asyou
atteutioD..... Wo are prepared . to forward auy flieltieu ! Wars are defined by a distinguished approach nearer to tlie spiritual centre of physi
of til-- publicatioas of the Book Trade at ii.-oial writer to lie tint season.sof aatioaal latoxicatioa. cal life,” observes Franklin, “ you will find the
*.
” He says he
rates. Wo respectfully decline all business opera i Is it well, Hint In this our eeatenaial year we laws more subtle, yet moreslpiph
tions linking to the ,satr of Hoiks oa commissiim, give to tiir representatives ef tiir peoples ef tiir began his scientific research with tlie usunl ex
or when cash doe.s not accompany the order, earth assembled In Philadelphia, tiie spectacle ef - ternal analysis of the outward world ; but since
a great nation drunken with the tiery “ wine ef passing on to spirit-life lie lias Just reversed his
Send for a free Catalogue of our I’llblieatioDs.
violence”? Is it not better far—especially in a |j method. He finds Hint tlie avenues from spirit
cause where we are indefensibly in the wrong— |! outward are more clearly epen to his vision than
In<|noUnk troti- tho I Iannki i or Light, cneeuhiiiMI
bt-lnk-ii In atrUiitfiilh'li liftwertno.ltti.rlDl isrttrlrs ami tiithose from matter inward ; which conclusively enlDltlUlili•AUons <nonl|<itM-,<l nr itiifrw Im
*i
if tt»rre.tpniil- h> endeavor, through calm reflection wedded to ;
onlA. t l -ir cnlnmnt Ata open fnr tiis nxjiO'vilnil nf lit |>'faright actioa, to develop seme ' plan for the treat- I shows that spirit precedes matter, nnd Is its real
toi.Ai fr|||||||J1ll,fht; imt-w»’ rmnot utnlcrlake Iim.li.ro. ihe
tartH iliwli'K '.f n|.|nlnn te which nur corre
jM
*
>n<ents go e ment of tin- Iiidiai question which will lend us II parent. Franklin thus discovered thnt electrici
lilterntn-e. •
.
Iu a Just and equitable way out ef tlie labyrinth ty is an effect instead of n cause.
Then tie proceeded to find Hat instead of mag
ef difficulties into which uudisguisahle corrup
tion, unexampled perjury, aud leug-ceutiuued netism's being a substance, it is simply-the re
rapine aud bloodshed on our own part have led sult of the living power within. It Is a mani
i us’"? aiid tinis shew our guests that the arm ef festation of thnt power, -instead of beipg tlie
Stnte, while powerful te proteet, Is still subject power Itself. He now sees and acknowledges
BOSTON-, SATURDAY, JULY 22, 1870.
to tin
* calm, uuimpassioni'd, unprejudiced moral j thnt Force Is the outward name, for spirit,
conviction
of tiie peephC
! throughout the universe;-that spirit is not mo
|,rBI<l<'ATION OFFICE ANU IIOOHSTOKE,
When we use tiie term moral, we de not wish tion, nor bent, nor light, aor electricity, nor mag' 'No. 9 tfunluoinrry I’lnre. corner of Province
»lrrrl (Lower Floor).
to in
* understood as attachiug to the word the netlsni, but Force. And in its action upon ' and
ai»ev .r
.
*
roil rm: han m i n a>.w muik.
narrow signification given to it by the church. through matter in its descending classifications,
Til K AM Kill <• A S N KWH CHMI'A N Y, U'J N AbNA L ST I
Indeed, we are not so sure, after nil, that'there it causes that almost infinite variety of expression
* O I, II T
4
A
II I 4* II.
lias not been too much “religion” embodied in or form, which Is charaetcristie and tlie expression
et-iH.i-HKis
ritoriultoh*.
* operations ef the Peace Policy. We are not at of nil mntter. So lie is able to discern that the
tin
M-niKit <'
* ‘i.ml..........................
KiiToii.
all certain thut much warfare—polemical ut the liiiman spirit Is tlie Force within the human
Isaac II. IlHJi.................................................. M an aoeh.
first, hut shading gradually toward tlie physical body or form; and Hint, “while.the mechanical
.'ltl•rs a - . i ....in iniiiilfAtlohi appnrtalniiiK m the
l.
plane—lias net existed amoug tlie . varying Pro construction of the body, and tlie organic structure,
KilU'irl il 11”p -0 Itnetit nf .this 0Alter bhoiihl l»e millriHM’.l In
LcTinH ' «»i.i;i ; ami all IIcmnush I.kttkhn in Isaac
fessors of Theology who have gone out to tench : is - in -obedlenee -to certain created laws existing
II. ItlrUI. II » N N KM or 14(HIT 1* ’ll EISIII NO H<iL
*HK,
111Sthe Iudiau, through, various Commi.s.sionl. tlie i( not in the atoms but in tlie organization itself,
TUN. M ass.
loving way.s of tiie Martyr of Gulilec, but who i tlie propulsive power comes-from-t-lie- spirit.’"
*• WM'i
*
ii’t-'-rulye no man As mashT. ami lake' nn Imnk
have by example, at least, if not precept, em Although tho heart beats, tlie lungs respire, and
a- ai an■•i■ i Itne ailini It) we must ei.nil.al!)’ aeeepl all great
phasized
to the miuds uf—■hl■rf-■ -Iudiau hearers tlie circulation goes on, It is tlie spirit within
men a' llutllt
r
**
iIc-iit.rld.
The h’•,nerlltl••llr irf men nuim'
the fierce shout ef the blood-stained David: which is tlie force.
Atnl s’'", ami he al.m- Is w lie wlin walks In lite Unlit, rever
ent aiil lhnnkf.il hefnie Uni. I..it -clf-c-•ate|■-‘ll Iii hiAiwi
If the spirit, now, be withdrawn, what has
“ Blessed be tiie Lord, my strength, which teach
iiillvhiii.allty.'”
.V. /I. Hrittaii.
! ieti my hands to war aud my fingers te fight!” taken plaeo ? The heart is there, tlie lungs are
ii We are net so sure, after all, but that tlie Chris- there, the blood Is 'there, nnd so are the magnet
Tlie Prese on llie Intlim! <tliCNtioIll j tian Pence Commission,lias proved a disastrous ism,' 'tlie nerves, - nnd "tlie eleccrlciiy; but there is
At-n time when tiie public mind is excited be- . j failure. We ire by no means certain but Hint nevertheless no life. - The force - 1ms departcd.
you'd measure at tiir sad 'details - attending tiir j til-’ best tiling te do at the present time is te I When heart, lungs, artcries, nerves, sinews -and
"death uf Gen. Cu-ter and liis men lit the battle j merge tiie Indian Department with the War muscles cease to perform their functions by
ef tiir Little Hern, any words uttered in favor - of Department, thereby saving the red man ut one reason of tlie withdrawal of the spirit, the body
tie- Indians in general, and tin1 Sioux in particu aud- -tiie sume time from tlieScyllaof uDrcllcrtiiig is wbnt 'we call dead ; hut tlie life, that is, the in
lar, ■must ring harshly upon tiir cars of some; religious iatluence put forth for proselyting pur dividual, - hns departed. Thnt lives ns before,
Imt we have steadfastly maintained in the past, ! poses by the clergy, aud tiir Clmrybdis ef tlie and, under " more favorable conditions for ' its ex
and shall mit now shrink from rel|tcratlng. that. 1 most unblushing fraud ou the part of tlie agents, pansion. Thus much it is permitted every one
tlie chief blame in the premises rests witli tin- I trailers, .and their multitudinous host of depend- I| to comprehend of ' this mystery, with which
whites, - who are thr aggressors in tills ease, as j euts. We are liy do means certain but Hint tlie : priests have been able to frighten people for indeed they have been all along—the trencher- j best solution will he found liy placing the tribes | nges, ns nurses’ are wont to frighten children into
mis, Miil^eellke line nf policy held by them to i ia the haud.s of the army as atproteetive police Ij compliance with their wishes.' “Force, then,”
ward tin
*
Indians in' tine past, dc.stroying' tlie . —tlie oflicer.s being, liy their military honor, i■ adds Franklin, “ Is that conscious something
trust of tiie red men and nerving their hearts to oath-houad to he just in tin
* discharge of duty, ! which ' exists embodied - ns the human spirit; nnd
aud scrupulously honest iu the. IdeHvery of steres whether its action be voluntary or involuntary,
vengeance.
We have nothing hut tlie deepest sympathy for mid supplies to the wards af . tlie Government. as is termed, the force is iioaethe less apparent.”
IIow idle It is, therefore, to .speak of the im
the brave men who have fallen in tiie line of : We are not ' .so" .sure, ilfter all, . imt - Hint, ia tlie
their mlilinry duty, and for these all over the i light of experience, tlie argument Hat tiie army possibility of any kind of spirit-manifestations
land who to day mourn their loss ; we would i officers, wlio have all the dangerous aad difficult through the forms of matter, when we know that
have everything dime which the government"can I work to de of puttiag down Indian disturbances, nil matter is powerless nnd dead without tlie ac
accomplish fer the protection of the peaceful should have the power placed iu their' hands te tion of tlie informing and possessing spirit. It
men, women and children along the frontier," prevent tiie culmiaatioD of-those. difficulties if is no more to speak of spirit moving n table than
wlio are now 'trembling with apprehension, for pessilde liy wise acts graded to tlie Deeds ef the of its driving tho bloed from the faee, contract
weedipdere, as -much as anyone can, that dine moment—instead ef its living vested iu these of a ing tlie muscles, paralyzing tlie nerves, or put
Imt- lugieaj result of any war, wherever waged, j third, aad, to' too great an extent, an irresponsible ting a stop to motion. It is spirit that is force,
by which the innocent become linked with tlie party—carries with - it the weight af conviction. Hint operates equally in every case. In the words
guilty in - tin- canse<|ueaeeB which follow as the i Doubtless the recent 'troubles with tlie Sioux will of Franklin himself, ns expressed through Mrs.
mail - current of strife rolls on ; hut at the last tiring tlie matter oace mere before Congress, Tippan, “ Fear blanches the cheek, paralyzes
analysis we eoasldcr that tlie guilt comes home The Saa Francisco (Cal.) Chronicle, <f alate the nervous system, disables tlie human being
to the de^ir of the white man, and . lie owes it to date, says of tlie last defeat of tills measure :
i from activity. Hope gives color to tlie cheek,
himself to bring just and mleiiimte order out of
“Notwithstanding tlie overwhelming force ef j brightness to tlie eye, elasticity to the step, thrills
tlie present olmos ; for -lie it is who rlaims oil the argument ia favor ef transferring the whole the arteries with new life, causes the -blood -to
festal days te lie a champion of freedom fur all ; business ef managing our Indian affairs to -tlie ; leap through tlie veins. Anger curdles tlie blood
War Department, tiir measure lias been defeated j
lie it Is who makes of-himself ail object for posi- i iu the Senate. Nearly all our public men who i and gives tlie nervous system a " direct shock,
tlvlstieal adulation as the -possessor of moral have auy practical acquaintance witli tlie . In vitiates tlie power of the 'spirit over tlie body,
and intellectual quaHties attending these higher dians, and witli tlie system of so called ‘reli and produces temporarily wlmt is termed insan
developments yclept civilization and enlighten gious maaagemeut ’ which has prevailed fer some ity.”
time, are .strongly in favor ef tiie transfer. But
" meiit ; llierefiire upon him, according to Ills own the ministerial aad evangelical iDllm'Dcc brought
We all of us know this to be "rue from experi
showing, rests the duty "of tracing a lme of cou- te bear liy_ those iatere-ted iu maiutaiaiug exist ence. Tlie human structure is visibly affected
duct liy actually living it, fur the guidance and ! ing uIiiisCs, Ims proved sllfiieiently .powerful to by ail -passions, "the propulsive force within oper
improvement of tils weaker - red-brother;'... He'-'it—j-o^^ierride every opposing consideration ; aad the ating in such a subtle manner. Shall we dare to
.
(Junker rule, with all its attendant evils uud coris, therefore, who' stands as chief qulprit at the
tuplioas, is to tie continued. The pilous people say, after - wlmt lias been witnessed for more than
liar of Eternal Justice. I’or wlmt has been tlie wlio have " so earnestly exerted themselves to pre- a ' quarter of a century, Hint tlie force of tlie spirit
pattern which -lie has held np to the ludiaa? veat the succe-ss ef tlie 1111 providing fer Hie without the body may not manifest itself upon
Listen' to what the Virginia (Nevada) Chronicle transfer, will ae doubt feel complacent- uoil jubi nnd through physical objects, just ns the force of
lant ever llieir victory. Iu their utter lgneraaec
■ says on.this point:
of Indian character, aad ef the ravenous harpies tlie spirit witliin tlie body manifests itself by the
" Itlund fer blood is as .much tin1 creed of tlie, liy whom tlie wards ef the aatioa are surrounded nerves, tlie muscles, tlie blood, nnd the other
frontiersman ns Of tiir Indian. The Indian sees and beset, they have iu fact defeated a measure tilings that, make up its organic structure ? The
the white man Hit ihe thief' who bike
*
a home, unit which would Imvo greatly ameliorated tlie condi
shall the Sioux not kill the man irha hot milt/ kilts tion ef the Indians. would have saved the Gov moment this tiling Is fairly comprehended, all
Am game, hut ,rol
*
him of his rer>/ laud ! liy sel- ernment a large sum of money aaauatly, aid - tlie jabber about tlie impossibility of . spirit’s
emn treaty tin- United States g'uaranteed to tlie would have Injured aoue but tlie members of a manifesting through matter is silenced. There
ladiau certain necessary supplies ; certain land corrupt riag uud a set " of swindling agents aad
and certain rigtits. The. agents ef the Govern i traders. Aid all this evil lias been deae ia tlie is really no moro to be said. - “Tlie spirit must
ment have .swindled him out. of ills promised Dame- of humanity aud religion. Piety aad phi- be active - somewheee-”, says Franklin. It does
supplies; Ie sees Bis land being taken away laiitliropyare tilings lobe respected aad revered; - not continually and altogether dwell in" the - body from him ; his rights are violated. Taught by but their practical value, wJen'they are -brought as we dwell in our domicils. " Itdoes not neces
hitter experience' that lie need expect no redress, to "bonr ia influoaciag polities or public measures, sarily limit itself in its action to the capacity of
lie dons ids war paint anil slays the brothers of. is greatly enhanced when’ they nre associated
.
■ tile white men who have robbed and betrayed with good sense nad a cloariinder.standlag of tlie tlie body which it possesses.
“ You have heard of apparitions and doubles
him. Thene is many an excuse fur tlie Sioux ; questieas nt issue.”
there is nope fer the’Gove^llnetlt."’
Id eoDclUBloD. why may not the following hints of persons living,” lie says. - “ You have felt tlie
The cry hm-s gone out, . all ever the West especi-'
from tlie New York Graphic be ef value ia reach nearness of some distant friend, and oftentimes,
ally, ‘‘exterminate," “blot out"—but tlie New
ing seme adeqmttc conception ef a peaceful so- when;persons are enfeebled by 'disease, their
Age (ef Bii.stom) utters a weighty warning Iu lutiea
spirits have been discovered in,a distant place.”
of tlie -Iadiaa problem?
■.
tills regard which It will lie well for the nation te
Activity is tlie law of the spirit’s existence.
“ It Is aet many years siuce Wisconsin wa,s oc ” All its powers" must be somewhere in-full exer
' heed, when it says:
by tlie large family ef Winnelmgoe.s. As
“Nothing' cnidd be more unfortunate fer us cupied
crowded upon their reservatiou, the cise. If they cannot act upon the_ body which
than to .allow this terrible event [tlie death' ef - settlement
Government
removed them to Indian Territory, tlie spirit nominally possesses, then those powers
(ien. Custer and Ids men] to madden us into a aad afterwards
to Texas, amt afterwards to Ne must act elsewhere.” "The ' spirit is the pro
pussiiih for tin
* extermination nf the Indians. braska, aad at last
bnck again te nerthera Wis- pulsive force of life. . . . The - relation of
What can he gained by seadiug thousands ef coDsia.
Tlie
‘
wards
of the nation ’ were .starved
savages te Join the manes of the ' dead - ? - H'emust aad cheated-at every
transfer, while thieviag your spirit to your body is that there is just so
not forget in this hour of excitement that ire hare agents stele their food aad
clothia^, and drew for much force there.” If you let that 'force be ap
not ■ the clean - handslvith irhieh to inflict re/igcnhcc, their owe pockets die annuities
of Indians wlio plied to the legitimate demands of intellect, so
eren if such -could justify it. Tlie wrongs they had been dead fer a generation.
-last the cial life, commerce, - religion, and other things,
have suffered in frequent removals, in ' the fraud’s WlnnelmgoeB. harassed, starvcd and At
ef 'the hidinn-agencies, amt in ether ways, might ia Dumber, petitioned Congress . for diminished
let it he duly regulated and controlled; let all
stir even a less savage people to violence. As a to - compound their future aanuities bypermission
the avenues of the brain be opened -up for the
receiviug
civilized nation., we should Imvo given them tlie surveyed farms in Michigan and enough to equip
cxumple ef justice and good faith, and we have aad stock - them simply, tlie Government being spirit,- nnd you go on to maturity and old age
not done it! Asa civilized nation, we ought to relieved ef all expense fer their further support. without calamity or disaster. It is on contrary
know tmw to ileal with a few thousand savages Tlie arrangement ' was effected. The Indians conditions thnt we see the working of so much
in a way to - make them friends, and secure' peace
made - their claims, each family having- two hun misery, crime, disaster, and woe in 'the world,
at less cost than their extermination. We have dred
Acres of uneeeupled land. They .settled Ia which are all tlie sooner to be eradicated by a
power to wipe them out; but can we do it with
out sacrificing seme eB^^Itlal moral elements of different parts of that fertile peninsula, aad be- true understanding of the relation of the spirit
came'whlte folks,’.as they began to call them to tlie body.
our national life?”
selves. Tlie fathers seat their childrei to .school; ’
The Watchman and Reflector (of Boston) like the women were lifted out of their servile con
1ST Everybody thinks our politicians cost too
' wise enter.s its protest as follows:
dition ; the men cut off- their hair, put on stere
“ - We suppose that many persons at the West clothes aad went to work. Fer tea years now much, nnd thnt honest men among them nre the
are talking of exterminating the Indians in re they have thrived aad multiplied, aad thousands exception. Everybody knows that' it is - terrible
turn for the sorrow thov have caused - us ; and of Iidiaas voted ii that State at tlie last Pre.si- to have -offices peddled about for money. Every
even here in the East, there are .some who are deitial election. This i,s a practical proof that
catching the murderous infection of revenge. - it - is possible to reform aa Iadiaa, for tlie Wiaae- body is conscious that our congregated masses
At such times we need to remember that it is Imagoes have reformed themselves. Let Congress of - office-holders comprise 'double tlie number of
as great a crime in tlie sight ef God to kill prohibit deadly wonpeas to the red man, offer decayed friends of - decaying politicians than are
- an Indian wrongfully as to kill a white man him a farm for . preemption anywhere along the actually needed. Everybody knows that wo ought
wrongfully, and - that lie will exact ns severe uioccupied frontier, aad then let Hie army en.
Judgment for tlie life we hold cheapest, if it is force tlie prohibition. Whole tribes would accept to have - been on a specie basis' years ago. - hs it
taken without just cause, as fer tlie life whose tlie agricultural alternative, ,some would take not tlhie that “ professional politicians ” he laid
termiuatien Is mourned by the whole civilized refuge Ia British ' America, . whose Government is upon the shelf, and honest men brought forward
world. Tlie wholesale slaughter of the Indians ia the habit of keeping faith with Iadiaas, aad ' to fill the offices of trust and honor ?
would merit Ills eternal execration; I^e is the the great question would lie settled which for
Qod of -the poor and ignorant and weak,■ rather geaeratioas has afflicted our statesmen, baffled
than
the proud and the strong. Moreover, we our soldiers and cost the aatioi millions a year.”
Highland LakeGkove.—We having made ar
are net quite
*
.sure tlint our war witli the Sioux is
rangements with Mr.' Geo. A. - Bacon, of this
warranted. Now that they have taken arms
Cape Co<l Camp-Meeting.
and, as Is their custom, threaten the whole fron
city, the friends attending the camp-meeting at
tier, confounding 'the Innocent and tlie guilty
Rend 'the announcement on our fifth page con this splendid grove will find at his quarters the
even as our harsher spirits confound the laaee cerning the forthcoming camp-meeting at Nick
Banner of Light for sale, and also a choice assort
cent and the guilty of their 'tribes, we are bound erson's Grove, Harwich, Mnss.
ment of Spiritualistic books. Subscriptions for
to protect our settlements ns best we can. But
the Banner.,will be taken by Mr. Bacon.- Mr.
If we seek - the cause of their hostility, we shall
blush - that we have given them occasion for ha
BT “ Light in the Valley,'' by George Farmer, John W. Day will report the proceedings for this
tred. We had no business in the Black Hills, and, is received and on file for examination.
paper.

To . Hook-Buyer
.
*
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Remarkable MaterraliEaUon.

To the Editor <f the Harner ef Light:.
The Spiritualist Camp Meeting at Highland
I wish to ■ give, through your columns, a few
Lake Grove, Norfolk Co., Mass., is now in session. laeldeats that occurred at my own residence in
The' Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting, at , Mon- this city; incidents that/1 am sure will prove in
tngue, Mas,s., will commence August 9th.
teresting to ail your readers at 'tilts period of
Tlie Camp-Meeting at Harwich, Mass., com our national ccI>teaalal rejoicing. On Thursday mences July 25th.
.
before the 4tli" 'of July, a carriage drove up to my
Tlie SpirfCuali.sts of Syracuse, N. Y., and vicin house, and alighting therefrom were two ladies
of
- fine personal appearance, apparently in afflu
ity, will hold their annual gathering in Pender
ent circumstances and high social position.
gast Grove, Pluanix, on Sunday, July 30th.
Mr.s. L. E. Lewis, of Cincinnati, announced
Tlie Spiritualists of Kalamzoo, Mich., will hold . herself, nnd Introduced her Indy friend as Mrs,
a two days’ meeting in “Elysian Grove," on Birk, nnd at once proceeded in a few direct sen
Winslow’s Island, Saturday and Sunday, August tences to give the object of tills .unexpected visit.
She said that she had been directed by the spirit
26 th and 271th.
of George Washington to come to Philadelphia,
Tim Spiritualists of Portage Co.,-Ohio, held to find- my house, nnd there all tilings. would be
their aiimmi meeting at-Mnntua Station, Sunday, in readiness to prepare conditions through tlie
mediumship of Mr. Nelson Holmes for his mate
August (itti?
,
rialization. Tills she said had -been done at Mrs.
The Spiritualists and Free-thinkers of Van Stew^^t
’s, in Terre Hauto, and nisont Bastian anil
Buren Co., Mich, will hold. a Quarterly Conven Taylor’s, in Chicago, 'Washington at both places
tion at South Haven, Saturday and - Sunday, appearing in continental costume, eorre.spondiag
in form, size, commanding mien, nnd features, to
August 5th and Oti.
best portraits of him extant. 1 at once entered
The Executive Board of tlie Conacetleut As the
fully into tlie spirit of tlie proposed fulfillment,
sociation of Spiritualists will hold a business placing my establishment at Mrs. Lewis’s com
mand for that purpose, and arrangements were
meeting nt Compouuce, August 9th.
For further particulars of the above-mentioned .speedily made for conference with Mr. Holmes.
When - fully satisfied that all would be accom
gatherings, see official notices in another column. plished
as promised, she with her friend bade us
a pleasant good-by, and returned to her hotel to
Trngerly ortho I-uvu IlerH.
wait for the approaching one hundredth birth
of the republic, to be celebrated in so unique
Hon. A. B. Menclmm,- of Oregon, Ex-Super day
a manner "ns the appearance in .mortal form of intendent of Iadiai affairs, Ex-Peace Commis George Washington, tlie father of the country,
sioner, Ac., lias accepted an bivitation to give to bless its first century of growth nnd accom
Ills thrilling lecture on tlie. "Tragedy of the plishment. Her simple, child-like faith, nerved
me with a quiet strength to do my part well,
Lava Beds ” at tlie Highland Lake Grove Camp- happy,
indeed, to be the chosen instrument for so
mcetla'g” Tuesday afternoon, July 25th. Col. great a possibility.
Menchnm, it will be remembered, .was with Gen.
All tilings' were In readiness on the evening of
Canby when he - was assassinated by Capt. Jack, tlie 4th, nnd in spite of 'bursting -rockets, and
nnd was himself left for dead; but lie lives to glariag, blinding fireworks, smell of powder
and blistering heat, there assembled in our par-,
tell tlie other side of tlie story, and demand lors about twenty-five 'persons to welcome the
justice for tho Indian.
promised visitor. Tlie directions were for Mr.
Holmes to go into the cabinet, which was im
provised for tlie occasion by -drawing a curtain
*
Meeting
in Pliilndelpliln.
'across the folding deor-way, leading into a small
J. M. Peebles and Dr. E. C. Dunn, having taken room off tlie parler, Mrs. Holmes to sit on one
control of the Spiritualists’ bail—Liicoln Itall, side and Mrs. -Lewis on the other side of the cur
corner of Broad street and Fairmount Avenue, tain. After singing for about lialf- an-hour,
there stepped out from "behind tlie curtain a form
Phiiadelphia—wili there hold meetings three times dressed in a full continental dress suit, black
each Sunday until September. After tlie short velvet coat with brass buttons, knee breeches,
lecture of the morning there will he a confer long waistcoat, lace He and powdered wig ; form
ence. Tlie afternoons will be devoted mostly to ana grace of movement clearly Washington's.
At first the light was too "dim to discern "the
mediums and mediumship, and tlie evening.s to features.
- After withdrawing several times to
lectures upon Splritaulism in foreign countries, gather strength, " lie came out, stepped with .a firm
upon travels, illustrated with pictures, paintings, tread. laid Ins hand in blessing on Mrs. Lewis's
head, next on Mrs. Kase’s; lie "then allowed
relics, etc.
..
me to approach ' closely to him and bles.sed me in
10- Under the heading, " Spiritunlism In tlie same manner he had -done the others. He
withdrew, and coming out again pointed to
America,” Mr. Epes Sargent concludes an iater- then
Mr. Roberts and - di^^inctly said, "You know the
e.sting article in the' (London) Spiritualist of the truth, nnd dare maintain it," alluding no doubt
to the gallant battle this gentleman has fought,
7th inst., as follows :
“ Among persons claiming to be ' Spiritualists single lmnded and almost alone, for the mediums
there has been a strange reluctance to credit the Mr. and Mrs. Holmes. - At another time he said,
materialization phenomena ; but tlie facts are resting on tlie American ilag-stai^. in tlie com
getting .to be. a little too powerful for further re manding attitude so characteristic of him, whicli
sistance. I see that in England they are also ac banner he brought out of tlie cabinet witli him,
cumulating. Tlie deductions from the careful " Cultivate love and cliarity. and all will he well
Investigations Instituted by Mr. Charie.s Black witli you.” Again he gave his hand to Mrs.
burn, and corroborated bv the "testimony of Gul Lewis, conducted her behind the curtain, di
ly, Creokes, Luxmoore, Varley, Coleman, Sex rected her to observe the medium was in a " deep
ton, and others, nre now daily confirmed by tlie trance on Hie bed, which she did by putting tier
multiplying manifestations going on in this coun hand upon hi.s prostrate form, thus demonstrat
try. When will intelligent men of science get ing tlie fact thnt it was not Mr. Holmes. Tills rid of tlie stupid superstition that these phenom form, purporting to be Wa.Bhingtoa, came out in
ena are explicable by tlie theories of -fraud and this manner eight times; -tlie 'light was too dim
*
but tlie
illusion, and manfully go to work to examine at fir.st to allow tho features t< be seen
last - time lie ordered the "gas turned on full head,
them modestly and fairly ? ”
and standing for a second,- perhaps, in the full
I3T “ The Heathens ofthe Heath, "’by William blaze of its light, every feature of tlie face. with
McDonnell, author of that other remarkable its lights and shades, was distinctly visible to
aB; then' shading his face with his arm lie .
work, “ Exeter Hall,” is a romance at once in slowly retreated into the cabinet, amid an un- .
teresting, absorbing nnd thrilling, based upon controllable burst of enthusiastic applause, whicli
the absurdities and failures of Christianity. As ended the sfiaacee
I am aware, Mr. Editor, thnt tlie first objeetion
Chnrles - Dickens illuminated the dark places of
of the skeptic to all this will be, Ob, this - was not
society and government by tlie' fascinations of done under -test-conditions; there was time and
fiction, so William McDonnell illuminates the opportunity - enough for fraud and deception 'to
heathenish darkness ' and abomlaatlons of Chris have been practiced; how do you expect us to be
tianity by tlie enchantments of romance." No lieve it I Not only will the skeptic thus reason,
but -many who hnve for yenr.s believed -in the
Liberal library is complete without this work. most
wonderful (.soci^Il^d) supernatural manifes
For sale at . tlie Banner of Light Bookstore, No. tations will refuse credence to all uiiIc.ss given
9 -Montgomery Place, Boston.
under tlie strictest tests. Especially- will this be
tlie case when done through tlie mediumship of
I®” Mrs. Maud -E. - Lord, whom we chronicled one wlio stands to-day ostracised by Cliristians and
last week as giving seances in Philadelphia, Ims Spiritualists alike as a fraudulent practitioner in
returned to Boston, and her first circle, on Sun spiritual manifestations. To meet this objection
Mrs, ' Lewis, together with .several members of my
day evening last, at No. .41 Dover street, " was at own family, went on tlie Friday evening follow
tended by a delighted company, many persons ing to tlie rooms of Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, when
also finding it impossible to' obtain admittance. Mr. Holmes was secured in the wire-frame cage ,
The circles of Mrs. Lord are preeminently satis that lias been 'used by them since the pseudo-ex
to meet the strongest demand ' for test-oonfactory, tlie mental and physical being so blend pose,
dlt■ioas.'MrB. Holmes sitting on tlie outside of the
ed and involving so many excellent tests of spirit cabinet,- on one side, nnd Mrs. Lewis on the other,
presence and power that skepticism is compelled of the door. Under these carcfnlly applied testto yield. Mrs. 'Lord will, continue her stances condltloas, Washington made his appcaraacc
again, quite as satisfactorily as at my home,
for the present at No. 41 Dover street.
and not only Washington but a score or more
other spirits came out, and nt one time during
tST Tlie views of Wendell Phillips concerning the evening, nfter Mr. Holmes came out into the •
tlie Cluster “ massacre ” are very plainly set forth room and Mrs. Holmes was entering and before
in a letter reprinted ' in another column of this tho door was closed, “French Mary,” one of
paper. The Boston Transcript, from which we Mrs. Holmes's controls, who has never before been ■
able' to materialize, made her appearance at the
copy it, justly remarks: “The pith of it all is, . door before Mrs. . Holmes was fairly seated, and '
that it makes a heap of difference whose ox is still in full view of those present, -while at the
gored, an idea which was expressed in these col same " instant Washington appeared at the aper
umns soon after tlie startling news came, in our ture of the cabinet. Thus were seen at the same
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, French -Mary, and
remark that if Custer. bad killed .every man, time.
Washington, quite enough, one’ would naturally
woman and child in the Indian camp it would think, to satisfy the most stubbornly skeptical
have been called a ‘ glorious victory.’ ”
mind that we must look somewhere 'else for the
explanation of these things than in. cheap rag
We are in receipt of letters 'from many baby and mask-manufactured apparitions.
At one of the appearances, Washington ap
parts of ■ the world, in regard ' to our - Spirit-Mes
sage Department, the writers assuring us that its proached with an infant in his arms, typical, he
explained,, of the new birth, spiritual and political,
weekly perusal gives them great satisfaction. lint has come to tlie world in this centennial
This department of our paper subjects . us to con year of the American nation. The significance
siderable extra ' expense, and we therefore hope of Washington's materialization to Spiritualism,
also explained, lay in tlie fact - -that his form
tlie friends so disposed will bear in mind that he
and face, mien and bearing, are known to all,
donations are needed to enable us to continue embalmed in tlie ' memories and fresh in" the love our Circle-Room Meetings free.
of every American citizen. His face -is known
to every child, as no other man’s ever was, ex
ESTA -Free Religious Association has been cept, perhaps, LlIleoln’B.
1 cannot close -this letter 'without paying, t
formed nt Snohomish City, "W. T., the Oollowing
of^i^^^B being eleeced: Eldridge Morse, Presiden t; special tribute to Mrs. Lewis, - whose earnestneSs,
self-immolation, and enthusiasm in this work have
E. C. Ferguson, Dr. A. C. Folsom, Benj. Stretch, placed her high in the ranks as heroine. No dif
Vice Presidents; W. H. ' Ward, Secretary.
ficulties appall her, no obstacle retards her haste
to comply witli tho wishes of this spirit who has
IST" The article of Mr. Linton’s, on our second thus far watched over her life, guiding her. steps page, furnishes very strong evidence of the gen and influencing her acts. She is a lady of wealth,
uineness of the manifestation of producing giving of her ' store generously to carry out this
work; allows no barter with its use, paying her
molds of spirit hands, under strictly test condi self all the necessary expenses. When - such
tions, at a recent stance held by Mrs. Hardy, in spirits arise to help on the glorious cause, so dear
to all our hearts, may we not take fresh courage
this city.
and go on with renewed zeal to accomplish tne
E5" Mrs. - Jennie Lord Webb. intends to vis it will of God' on earth, to bind the - race of man in
S. P. Ease.
the. Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting. She -gives an unselfish brotherhood?
Philadelphia, Penn.
what is known as - the “ slate-writing ” test. She
Is an estimable lady and reliable medium.
tST The announcement is made in the Figaro, '
San Francisco, Cal., 'that the 'materialization
EST See the advertisement of . the Lake Pleas
stances, held in the open light, under the' mar
ant Camp-Meeting, which gives full .particulars
velous mediumship of Mrs. C. M. Sawyer, are
of the moving of trains, . who are to be the speak
among the most wonderful exhibitions of spirit
ers there, andother necessary particulars.
manifestations ever given ' in that city. Not only
EST .In this number of the Banner _we print spirit hands and arms are materialized, but spirit
another of Mr. J. M. 'Peebles’s Letters of Travel faces, that speak audibly, and are nearly always
in the Lands of the Aztecs and Toltecs, which recognized, called by name, and the identity ac
knowledged by people who may be present.
the reader will find very interesting.
Facts and dates, names and ' many other tests,
E0T Cephas B. Lynn delivered the oration, are given to prove the truth of the ' manifesta
July 4th, at Bangor, Mich., his remarks being tions and the truth of the spiritual theory of the
both patriotic and practical.
future state of existence.
*
'
The celebrated , healer, Dr. J. R. Newton,
EiF“- The July number of The Shaker—G. A.
will be in Maine In August.
Lom.as, editor—Is a lively Issue.
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QUBBTIONB FOB CHBISTIAN BPIBITU- of Julynighttorchllght procession and fireworks.
He is also in error when he says that Maud Lord
ALIBTB.
.
held her sfaaces Ia that room; such was not the
fact.
BY WILLIAM DENTON;
Thr publication of sucli articles - aot only tends
tn throw discredit on all phenomena,, but has a
7*o lhe Editor of the Banner oh Light:
*
Wliat kind of Spiritualism is Christian Spiritu tendency to injure mediums, aad make them
feel that even those who should bt their friends
alism ?
and stand 'by then aad the truth, are in league,
Does it recognize J osus as the Christ, the Mes and ever ready to take sides witli tho opponents
siah, the Deliverer whom the prophets - had led of Spirltualism, to stab it whenever opportunity
offers, and drive all mediums tt the wall. JStcii
the Jews to expect?
these are the disturbing elements in our other
Does it recognize - him as the Son of Gtd, in a as
beautiful philosophy, aad ia the city tf 1
seise ii which other men art not? Does it call wise
Very respectfully,
him Master, and does it profess obedience -tt Ills “ Brotherly Love.”
Nelson -Holmes,
commaids, including “ -llesist not evil, givetr
Philadelphia, July 11th, 187(i.
him that asketh of thee," aid “ Lead hoping ftr

R^DO'es?! agree witli Christianity when it teaches
that there will he a judgment day, when Jesus
will sit upon a throne, when all Rations will he
gathered before him, and ho will divide them as
a shepherd divideth- his sheep from the goats?
that there ' are two classes of people—the righte
ous aid the wicked; that he will call the - one to
he inheritors of ai eternal kingdom, aid doom
the other to “everlasting puiishmtit prepared
for tho devil aid his angels”?
Does it teach - that he who believes in Jesus
will be saved, aid he who does not believe will
be damned?
Does it endorse the Old Testament, as Jesus
did?
Does it recognize Jehovah, originally tho idol
of an obscure Syrian tribe, aid worshiped by
tho Israelites In the shape of a gilded Lull at
Bethel aid at Dai, to bt tho soul of -the uni
•
verse?
Does it eidorst tho account of thr creation of
the earth aid the heavens ia six days aJiout six
thousand years ago ?
Does it teach that tho first man aid woman
were made about the samo time, aid that wo are
cursed with thorns and thistles, perspiring brows, and woman ' with labor-pains, because tho first
pair were cursed by Jehovah ? Does it throw
overboard the revelations of astronomy, geology,
aid archeology that it may accept these fables ?
If it does lot endorse aid teach these tilings, In
what sense is it Christian that it is lot Mofiam..
mcdin or Coifuclai ? - Are we to have' oie-more
added to tho Himber of sects professing to bo
Christian whoso ministers spend ‘a large portion
of their time ii twisting -passages of Scripture
written in a time tf ignorance to make them cor
respond with tho ideas bora of an - ago of intelli
gence ? The tendency of this is to make hypo
crites of the preachers and dolts of tho people.

The Real “ Custer MuNsucre ’’—Cetter '
from Wendell Phillips.
Ko the Editor 4^ the Boston Transcript: 'Will
you please to' - explain why even your columns
talk of the “ Custer Massacre ’ ’ ? The Sioux war,
ail confess, is oie that - our misconduct provoked.
During such a war Gen. Custer has fallen ia a
fair fglit, simply because the enemy had more
soldierly skill aid strategy than Custer had.
What kind of a war Is it, where If wt kill the
enemy, it Is death; if'he kills us, it is massacre?
When tho farmers of Coicord aid Lexiigtoi, In
177G, shot the British- invaders of th^^r villages,
was it 'a massacre? When the Southerners■
mowed us dowa at Bull Run aid Ball’ Bluff, thero was ao talk tf massacre I When the North
Paid them in their coin at Gettysburg and Antletom, there were ao columns with staring capi
tals, “Gettysburg Massacre.” I know the privi
lege of foul words always granted to the weak
aid the whipped; -but there is not much self
respect la usiig it. The general use of tills
abusive term betrays the unfairness of the Amer
ican press. It shows a consciousness that our
treatment of • the Indian will not bear to bt
stated in plain words. Wt try to hide our ' own
infamy by abusing our victims—according to tho '
Old Bailey rule, “When you have no defence,
abuse tho plaintiff."
But the word - “massacre” is an unfortunate
oae for the friends of Gea. Custer to collect
just aow with Ids name. For there really was,
ia 1868, a "Custer massacre,” when Gen. Custer
—a disgrace to his uniform aid to tho flag lie
bort—attacked a peaceful Cheyenne village ' near
Fort Cobb, whose inhabitants wert either our
prisoners tr our guests, dwelling there by our
order. At midaight, without the slightest warn
ing, his shouts wake this quiet stttltmtit, aid
as the terrified sleepers rush from their huts
Custer shoots down scores of women half asleep, aid tf unarmed, peaceful men.
Oae of these was Moketavata, whom Chevalier
Bayard aid Sir Philip Sidney would receive as a
brother. This was the real “ Custer Massacre,”
yJiicli the press then proclaimed a “ brilliant vic
tory."
In 1807 Governor, afterwards -President Har
rison said, "The utmost efforts to induce the
Indians to take up arms would ' be unavailing if
one only of the'many persons who hare ooi^^itted,
murder ' upon their people could-be brought to
punishment.”
That this is as true aow is in 1807, wt have
the evidence of Majtr-Gtieral Harieyind Major
General Pope, offered within the last two years.
Yours,
Wendell Phillips.
Mr. Holmes's Reply lo Or. nay-ward.
To tho Edllorof tho Banner or Light i

CoiDpllioeDltiry TeNtlDKniiiil to An
drew JackNou ICrvH.
We desire to call the attention of Spiritualists,
Liberals and Reformers to the Pecuniary Testi
monial which some of the friends of - Andrew
Jacksta Davis are endeavoring to raise for ills
benefit.
Ills great work, -" Nature’s Divine Revela
tions.” was given to the world before he had at
tained his twenty-first year. Since that time lie
has written and published more than thirty vol
umes, some of them oa the Harinoainl Philtsophy,-and all of them oa matters of profound and
universal importance to mankind.
While his health permitted lie was prominent
as a public speaker aad teacher. For the last
two or three years - he and his companion, Mrs.
Mary F. Davis, have supported themselves part
ly through the asssi^taace of personal friends, aad
partly from the proceeds of their small - book
store in New York. But the times art hard aow,
and his book business does aot yield to him an
adequate support.
.
’
His friends believe that tho world is tho better
for Andrew Jackson Davis having lived in it.
Many reformers and benefactors of their race
while living, liavt endured hardships aad poverty,
who after their death have beea honored with
costly pageants, “ storied urn or animated bust.”

New PubllcaPiona,
Tiik Intebnational IIevikw for -July-August will
contain a cenaekable article ou tho American -^^tlwapapor
Pccssam! the Law of Libel, by David Dudley .Field, Eiq.,
the well-known criminal lawyer, of Now-York; also acidcles ou Extradition, by Mr. Justice Co^ziey, of lhe U. tl.
Supeemc Court; Ueorgc Tlcknoc, by Edwin l*. Whipple,
Esq.; Tho Origin of tho lonlanNl^ie’ by Prof. Eemd Cuetlns, the gcoat histccian of Greece, fccDec lutocof Gcown
Peiuce of Germany, aud peeseul dieectoe of lhe excava
lions ni Olympia; (jueou Augusta uud-The Red (Toss’ by
iho Queen's prlvate'secre’iary; TJio Amthlcau llepublle,
by (Jen. Fcanz Slgcl; Homo and Forelgu Lileraluee, Aet
aud Science, by tho ci^tcca. Each aelicle Is fully woelh
tho whole peice of tho mini her, and many of |he ahleslntp
*
In the country have peonouuced, the Iuleruaticual features
of this Review among tho mosl pcalsewurihy acccDplishmenisof lhe ago
*.
Publlshe'd by A. S. JIihuic.s ,t Co., Hl
ami 113 William sleeel, Now Yoek.
The Rapu> Wiutkii—published hl-Dcnthly by au As
sociation of the same name at Chicago, in., box 3‘ii-ls re
ceived. Eleven pages or engraved tacliygraphic charactees
give lo lhe sludeuts of lhal act a tine table ot bcief foems
loc medical tecns, heading lessons, etc., and lhe lellerpress of tii
* nunbec Is of well-sustained Interest.

“Seven Grecian cities Btrovo fur Ilomcr dead,
Through which the living Homer begged Ida broad.”

.... Willnot the-friends everywhere of Andrew
Jackson Davis—those who have been benefited
by his writings and teachings—esteem it a privi
lege to participate in giving to him an ample pe
cuniary testimonial of gratitude- ami good will
while lie is yet with us ia the earth-life? Ills
fftieth ' birthday occurs oa the> lltli day of next
August. Let all who can make this year memtrablt both to themselves and to Bro. Davis by
forwarding a generous contribution for his ben
efit.
.
I’ttst-office. orders, checks and drafts payable to
his order may bt seat to him at No. 24 East
Fourth street, New York, or to either -of tho
officers of tho committee.
William Giieen, Chairman,
1268 Pacific street, Brooklyn, N. K
C. 0. Poole, Cor. Sec.,
140 West 42d street, New York, N. Y.
More Mystery.
“Professor" Baldwin, who announces himself as ah aati-Spirituallst, gave a series of private
stances to members of the - press at his rooms in
tile Palace Hotel oa Thursday. Tht number of
persons admitted to a s6aace wert limited trtwr.
The sdaace wo' attended consisted solely of
what is known among Spiritualists - ns the ballot
sdaace. ' Taking a -seat at a large table opposite
the “ Professor,” we complied with his instruc
tions and wrote some half dozen questions to as
many different dead - friends or relatives on little
slips of common writing paper, taking care to
keep the written matter hidden from his view.
We next folded aad refolded the slips into very
small ballots, making it impossible to see the
writing or them, and - mixed them well up togeth
er or the centre of tho table. “ Professor ’’ Bald
win then picked -up separately several of them,
placed each ' for a moment to Ills forehead, tossed
one of them over to us witli instructions to keep
It firmly clasped in' tho centre of our hand, and
commenced writing an answer to it. “ Now read
the question in your hand, and see if tills is art an answer to it? ” said the “ Professor ” sliding
the answer over to us.
Before giving the answer we will state that tht
T. L. Johns addressed, was for many - years edi
torially connected with “Figaro,” aad was, for
a number of years previous to ills death, a ctafrmed Spiritualist- and a strong believer Ia the
philosophy of the future stato of existence ia atctrdaace with Spiritualistic dogmas. We - sub
join question aad answer:
T. L. Joiins-Dkak Fiiiknii-Do you ilUnik lhal Mr.
HuIJwIu’s expos/ will injtieo ihecausu of Spiritualism V

*

-

j.

i*. ik

T, L. Johns in happy ami nya lhal H—'s sGancos aeo do
ing h vast deal of good to Dake pure Spirltuulisin popular.
Tho fenllduleui iiradlces Aeo explained aDl iho truth shines
out like a now Dcrntltg star.
T. L. Johns.

Many questions, of a private and family na
ture, both from the writer and his companion
sitter were answered equally- intelligently, and
directly to thr subject queried about. That Pro
fessor Baldwin possesses some very unusual
powers of mediumahip, clalrvoyancy or mind
reading there can be no doubt. He says lie can '
implicitly rely upon this strange power to give fit
and correct answers to the secretly written ques
tions propounded to him ; and yet he cannot Re
count for it. - It seems incapable of “ Exposure "
at his hands. What if. this should be the result of
Spiritualistic power, and the professor prone to
be only a Splendid, medium after althis anti-Spir
itualistic manifestoes? — Figaro, San Francisco,
Cal.

'OF

___ It appears to be a fixed and settled purpose oa
the part of many Spiritualists to persist in the
determination to keep mediums continually - oa
tho defensive. - The moment such rise tt a posi
tion (ao matter how hard the struggle may have bten to attain it) to enable them to command
respect and move forward ta - the aggressive,
One of tlie most' honored visitors at Agricul
then they find themselves flanked by these per tural nail is “Old -Abe,!! tho veteran and battlesistent besiegers of the integrity aad honesty- of scarred eagle tf tlie Eighth Wisconsin Regiment.
mediums, who charge right and left with the . old, His history has been written so many times that
well-drilled force of iaueadtes, suspicion, ao it is not Rece^^s^iry tt go into that again. It is
tests applied, this, that or the other thing might enough that he was horn in 1861, aid when only
have - been adduced to produce the manifesta two or three months ' old experienced ills first
tions, etc.
battle. After that lie participated in thirty-five
I am surprised that a maa like Dr. Hayward, more, almost as many as Napoleon. Since peace
who has tested aad been present- when others was ushered in - lie tils been maintained at the
tested me, aad ia a manner that proved -beyoad expense Of tlie State of Wisconsin, aid lie lias
cavil that the phenomena following were genu been loaned to show visitors at the Centennial
ine beyond peradveature, should even insiauate, what a real live bird of freedom is like. Col.
as he did ia his article of last -week, (lilt it was Wood of Philadelphia has offered £10,000 for him,
tvea possible ftr me, with the - thermometer at aid Barnum twice as much, but he is not for sale.
•1029, to conceal aad load myself with a - Conti Unless extremely hungry, - Old Abe never eats
nental - costume to get up a representation of anything tainted, He - is fed oily once a day—
Washington. - Dr. Hayward has seen me stripped every moraiig—fresh fish, ' fowl and veal or lamb
to the skin, a white suit, much too small for me, being given him. He patiently remains oi liis
put oa, aad then fastened in a wire cage, within perch all day long, a model of dignity aid dea cabinet, from whence afterward came various faice. He seems to know that he is at tlie Cenforms, all - dressed in character, which • lie knew teniial, aid that he is - the observed of all ob
aad publicly acknowledged to be spirit-materiali- servers at Agricultural Hail. He permits his
zatiois, aad then' to even hint that any deception body guard, Johnny Hill (tho lucky veteran se
might have been practiced at Ease’s on the 4th lected by Gtv. LudiigtoR to act in that capac
of July, - is simply ridiculous and - unworthy of ity), to fondle him at will, but if 'anybody else
him.
assumes even the most polite liberties ' with the When the full gaslight was turned oa, aad the body - of his eaglesliip, the talons aid beak are
audience, almost; to a person, clapped hands and sure to -be brought into service.- At Right Abe
shouted “ Glory to God! ” Washington was de retires to the cedar tree in the rear of the Wiscon
scribed as appearing ia “ elegant toilet of velvet, sin ' building, a chamber which lie prefers to the
fine satin, exquisite laces, gold knee-buckles, close room In that structure occupied- by Johnny.
ltw shoes, hair and cue unmistakable.” And yet Since tlie close of the war Abe lias, by invitation,
I might . have got this elaborate toilet up for the attended more army reunions aid things of that
occasion! Could anything be more absurd ? It kind than has Sherman, tr Sheridan during the
is just such chroniclers of phenomena as Hay same period.—Boston Post.
■
ward that throw suspicioa oa ail physical mani
J. O. Barrett’s pamphlet' giving a - glowing de
festations.
..
At the close of that memorable sbance, Col. - scription of the history of this feathered - warrior
Ease prepared a paper detailing the events of is for sale by Colby & Rich, No. 9 Montgomery
the -evening, which he requested all to sign, as Place, Boston. - The broch'^ire is illustrated witli
they had beea invited there as guests to witness
what might take place. As many of 'them had a fine engraving of the bird and his Centennial
previously denounced the Holmeses as humbugs, perch.
hero - was a dilemma. Those who failed to saeak
Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting.
out reluctantly signed their names, hut the fol
lowing day, by letter, prevailed ' on - Col. Ease to
J. Frank Baxter and' Charles W. Sullivan, who
suspend las-document- ns -there-had beea no cru will be at the camp-ground at tho -beginning of
cial tests applied, and “you ' know the Holmeses
have a reputation of being humbugs, aad it would the meeting, are desirous that a choir of singers
not do for us to endorse them under such circum should be formed at - once and-be - able to assist in
the singing at the fast Sunday meeting. Singers
stances.”
Dr. -Hayward - loses sight of the fact that Mrs. will please remember to bring their - books with
Lewis entered the cabinet with Washington, who them.
led her to the medium 'that Bhe might feel him,
while he r,,-;;..---,
(Washington) stood
ia fulll
------ by
- -her
- side
.......
W Newspapers can now be sent to any part
’et- Mr
ake3 care - to state that - M
Tsr|*of the country by mail with a one cent stamp;form ; yet
Mr.. H. ttakes
MrsLewis Invited us to the hotel to see her, but aot,
as he would lead the reader to'suppose, to con besides, the sender can place his name aid ad
nive at deception, but simply to - witness the ' 3d dress or the envelope, if disposed to do - so.

11. 'O. Hcugbtou A Co, HosPon, have fowarded to us a
specineu of lhe July Issue of that useful and enable man
ual, Thk United States official Postal Guide, a
copy of which should be In every cumllng-hoiise and cMec
In the countcy,
The Westehn—published nittt. Louis, Mo., by a com
pany of that name, aud milled by 11’ 11. .XMo'raa^pee.seut
*
lhe following Ubluor ccutcntB foe July: “ Menoey lit Edu
cation,” L. F. Soldau; “ Hiudco Aphcri?^1n
*,
” Myum B.
Benion; “ A Dceann” Lewis J, Block; “ Alexandee Du
nas,” Feederic K. Marvin; “Sliakspeare's ('om.eliee,’’
D. J. Snider; ’’Tho Pecnunciatlon ol Laitin”-G. B. Maci.oih^u; “ Pcoce^^^Hin^>,”; “Book Reviewj*”'; |*
Nopiceabie Acilcles Iu Magazines uml Kevlews.”
Wake's Valley’ MoNthly, herelolore published by
Charles E. Ware A Co., N. E. cocnec lih and Chestnut
steeds, St. Louis, Mo., lias passed by purchaao Into lhe
hauls of Maccus J. Weight, who will hereafiec conicol Us
destinies, Wn. ' H. Leftwich ccutinuing Us edilor, Tho
peeseul number Is lull ol enleetaluing reading maiiec; 'an
excellent acilcie against the Inteefei'eiice oh lhe chuech
wlih tho CcmDon-tIchc()l que.sllcu lends of lhe lable ol
coulents, aud hicgeaphlcal sketches, slories, poems, etc.,
1111 out the cemalnlng space.
'
The PitdENNOLiFMCAL JoUHNAi. foe July-s. it. Wells
A Co., 737 Beo.adway,
New
*
York City, puhlllheti--ls re
ceived. The peesent number narks the union between
this meclioclous .inngazhie aud “Tun Science or
Health.” which was - fdemeely pul loeth Iu a separate
style by tills enteepelslug house. ” Pecphelic Inluilion, ”
“Haunted HoDes,” “ Dom Pedro 11,. of Brazil,” and
au IustaHineut ol
“ Ancient Mariner,” (Illustcaled) aeo among lhe atieactious ol this Issue,

5
FROM A- PHYSICIAN.
Hyde Park, Vt., Feb. 7, lH7t>.
Messrs. Seth -W. Fowle & Sons, Boston:
.
.
OE TIIE
Gents—You may pi>rlnps remtm0tr that I liillerul NplriliiitliHlN of New England
wrote you several weeks auo ii regard to the use
ll.I. ini ii.-i.i al HIGHLAND LA^E DROVE,
of the Peruvian Syhuu for uiy wife, who was
N’<irffilk. Mas
.,
*
comDcucing July lUnh ami closing
suferiag from general debility, tho sequence of Augiinl'mii,
in7<i.
'
y Ajl wlm believe In Libkhty, (nut anarchy
)
*
) EqUaI'ITY
Typhoid Dysentery. 1 had tried the most noted
ami
F
hatkunitv
,
aim
cordially
Invilei!
lo
Join us. a’lih
physicians in tills State, aad also ii Cmiaila, witli-.
of over fifty act,
**
with Its tq.i''.<»i^.t buffdlng
*
for
out relief. At your recolnmtidatioi she -com Grove,
tfpraktng, Dancing ami Bowling, has no equal In New Eng* ' l boanl by Ibe we. k, day or meal, may IxmiIjmenced tlie use of tlie Syrup. The first four bot hind. Gw
on lhe gtoninU al ieNiMiiiaiile rales.
tles made but little impression, hut-while hiking liiloefl
Ah far an practicable, (hose iniending io campshouhl fur
the fifth she begin to improve' rapidly, ami low, nish their blankets utnl ramp equlpnirn'.t. TcntH may bo
by applying bv letter or m p'-rson to Dll. A. II.
after using six of the dollar bottles; she 1ns re obluinrd
’lL^RINON, Highland Lake Grove. Noilolk, Midi*.
gained her strength, aid Is able to do most of tii: OH
Many of the linud proDinent Spiriiualisi and Liberal lecwork about the house; ami I feel that I eimiot tillers will address the people during the eoniluoailon of
.
*
mevlhgl
Among t hone a-madvengaged aie Professor
speak too highly ii praise of tlie Peruvian tho
Denton and MIhs Li/./ik Dotkn, who will speak on .Sun
Sykui’., I have prescribed It to several of my day,
July 23d, an which occasion J. Fhynk Haxteh has
patieRts, aid have ' procured tlie sale of several been engaged io furnish lhe imusie. sprakeis lot Sunday,
3b, Pmf. B. (i.'Eccc
,
*
and .Mis. c. Fannie Allyn.
dozen of it here. You can make aiy use of this July
Seveial of our most proDineni Bns|iii--4, Tesvaml Healing
letter you see lit. Yours very truly,
MediuDs wLI atlend tills Camp Meeting.
II, 1), Beliikn, M, I),
flRAINN

ANNUAL CAMP MEETING

W

. Du. Kuril E. II. Willis'nmy tin addressed for
tho summer at Glciora, Yates Co., N. Y’,
■•Jy-i•
......
J. V. Manseleld, Test Medium, answers
sealed letters, at3(>lSlxthav.| Now York. Terms,
$3 aid four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOlilt
LETTERS. .
Jy.l.

Leave Boston and way -slailnns for lhe glove dally al ■ and
h:iU. m. ;ltnEl3luuun:dn•. o. Ip-H'i n «::»an<l n J2 a.m.,
1:v2 and 5:W 1* ii.
From Nniwh’h. WiHlDahnc. Put
nam, and way-slat Ions passeng<
i
*
will lake ihedaby dddilug train. From Providence and Wmcester aod all wayMatlons on the Providence and Worcester BaHnad take Hi
*
Dorning trains for (he giovedlieei
From New IIielioid,
T'aioiion, Lowell, Filchburg aod way-station
*
the morning
trains make close connection D Walpole. Excursion tick.
*
et
goml from Jill) HHh tnAugitst Idh Inclusive, from all
*
point
on the above toad
,
*
al gieally induced rales, iii.i) be
obtained at the railroad slations, FatcJroiL Rmmrn and
‘ rei urn. M cent
.
*
,

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint.
374 West 3241 street, Now York, S’eriis $2 ami
three stamps. Money refunded If not answered.
Jy.22.

,

NPEE dALTBAINN; ’

'On Tuesdays, July’JAh ami Aug. Mt. and Filda.s. Juij •
2>ih mol Aug. till, Speuial Plrn.ie hays, a special Hall,
will leave Boston at pa, w. Hetm-i,tiig leave die grove al
.ri:30aml H:r«i l’. m.. slopping al wav stations, thus giving
all who di’slie an oppoHunily to enjoy an evening in
camp, and attend the speaking, datn - ing, etc,

Public Reception Room for N|HrilualNtH.—Tht Pulilisliers of the Burner of Unlit
have fitted up a suitable Room ii their Establish
ment EXPItESSI.V FOK THE ACCOMMODA'^’ION OF
Spiritualists, where they caa meet friends,
write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visiting tlie
city art invited to make tills their Headquarters.
Room open from 7 A. m. till 6 u*. m.

NI’TU’IAL SUNDAY TRAINS,
*.Sunday July lEM, :«ith ami Aiig. nh, train
*
leave Ion,-'
ton at «:!•'» a. m. slopping at ail *iati«ms\ u a. m. expt«ss,
12:lestopping at all Mallon
*.
Abfuruing. leave Grove at
Al'Io r. ». J mm Poinam, Conn., a -penial tiain wlll leave
at >l-l
*
a. M., ' slopping at wav *
lallon when signalled; re
turning will leave Grove at j;lb l* M. An admission f<-e
will lie charged to all pet sous on let lug the (i rove on Sie-hal
Plcnlc Days and Sundays except to lim e holding B. L.
excursion tickets. For p.trlicnlai
*
In regaid to haiiis.
fares, etc., see B. B. postein lu uU stations on the above
roads.
II. F,

ST Dii. J. T, 'Gilman Pike, Eclectic Physi
cian, No. 67 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

July 22.

A. II. ItK'HAItlD^<»Nj

Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting,

BUSINESS CARDS.

The

DR. E. 1>. NPEAIt,
So much crfebrntrtt for his remarkable cures, (oillcoand

residence, S97 Washington rt|reei, Boston, Ma^^^..) imym
consulted oil all diseases freeof charge, or by letter, with
stamp. Beleevnccs -The many In New England ami else
where wlm have been treated hy him al dilleieiit limes dm' lug lhe past :ij years. Medical Hand Bonk free, sent by
mail on receipt ol lOceuts.
2Meow—Nov. 27.

SpiritmiliNtN' and
LiberraliNts’ Caiti|>-Meoling
ANNociiilioii

MiiMNiichiiNettN

Will Iulil thiiMITll lil) ANNUAL CAM I'' MFKTl^'G■ill

LAKE rilJA^^ANT. .UoilnEiK-.Kitaa., Aiiitu.t OIL "
1
to Aui^i^iot :n»i.

Thk Recoup -of the Yeah, for August’ has come io
Dn. R. I’. Eki.I.owh, Urn IiDi'peiDUii and progressive
hand, George W. (’aetdcn & Co., Madison Square, New
physician, Is successliilly treating nmoousaml rlmmlcdlsYork City, publlshec?’ Frank Mooee edilcc. The - close
eases all over the country by letter, unwell as al iilsoUce
and mealy compilation of lacte aud fancies, poems, uni
siatistics, which iiuds a vehicle io lhe reading public al home, by Ills original system of practice, which midis
ihcough Its ueaily-gotlen-up pages, Is ' a valuable oue, A nil drugs and mineral medicines of both Old nnd New
sleel-plate poelraii of CcrueliuH Vanderbilt seeves as a Bdioois. Dr. Fellows has been steadily gaining upon lhe
frontispiece. Annmg lhe, neirical ccDposilions-may be -confidence of lhe public for the past eight years, dm' lug
neuiloued “SioidwbII ” Jackson's poem io libs wife aud which lime he lias treated thousands of cases, elghly out
of every hundred of which he has radically cured, while
child.
every case he has benefited. And at this moment he has
Reckived: geokoe Washington Shown, a uou- patients In ever Btale lu the Union. Every reader of this
• partisan pclilical satlce, by “Vox.” Published lor lhe who has any afreciion of lhe head, throat, lungs, heart,
aulhceby Weed, Farmins & Co., Albany, N. Y.
stomach, liver, kidneys, bladder, howids, womb, genital
T« B. Peterson A Bn>lher8’ 3U1 Chesinut steeel," Phila
organs, or rheumatic or neuralgic dllllculllcs, or eruptions
delphia, Pa., send us two nnre ol iho pcpulae secies ol of lhe skin, blood Impurities, lumors, cancers, or any
works of Helion foc which ihelr press has becoine famous: nervous ailecilous or diseases of lhe eye or ear, are Invited
Consuelo. by George Saud, author ol “The Countess of lo -write to Dr. Fellows. A thorough trealmenl of - the
Rinlo|8tadt|” eic., ami Thk Massackkn-- Glkncok, by above named diseases will not cost you more than fimu *"
Ucoegc W. M. ^^^^’UDids, aulhoc of “Mysteries of the 'to 910, perhaps nol lhal.
'
Couel of Loudon,” etc., being lhe lilies.
.
The Doctor’s warranted cure for Bpurmaiorrlnea should
Centennial Collection ol National gongs, pub be In the hands of those milcring from this life-wasting
lished by Oliver Dltsou & Co., Washington steeel, HustoU’
disease. It Is an - outward application, ami has made soil
Mass.
permanent cures. Address.Vineland, N.J.
Thansactions ol tho Massachuseiis Pcess Association, '
July 22.-3w
*
’
with coustiluliou aud llsi of membees. Woimeu, John L.
Packer, Pclniec,
PitObl'lit)it(l^S ami nitrogen, so necessary lo lhe pipet
> Hymns of - Peace; loc ihe use of Unlvecsal peace uulrilion - of the human frame, are essential ' elements In
Unions, ami other Progressive Sccieties. Published by iho Royal Foml, Prepared by F, Campbell A Co.
'Mes. H, N. Geeeue Bulls, Hcpeduie’-Muss. Capital.
July 22.—2w
.
i
Demochacy of Cultuhe, Ilopodaie
*
’ Masll.’ Bcyan J.
[
NOW
E
TO
OUR
KNIIUMU
IMT11ONS.
Bulls’ publisher.
J. J. MOUSE, tlie - well-known EngiMi lecturer, w ill acl I
Patent Right Gazette, (loc July
*
devoied 1^ iho In future as our agent, and receive subscriptions for lhe
RnniierorUght at fl fleen .shillings per year. - IMMles
Inleeesls ol htventccs nud patentees. 24 Bacclay stceel,
desiring to ho subscribe etui address Me. Morse at his uesl- New York City,
.
deuce, Warwick Collage, Old Ford Road, BuW, E.,‘Lon
The Advkhtiskb’s Guide—N. W.' Ayee A Sou, 7:« don, Eng.
Bansom siceet, Philadelphia’ Pa,
.
PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.
Guide to Roniton Lace Makino, the ihlid Iu a
DU. J. H. ERODES, 9HSpring Garden stivei, Plilladdsclles ol practical woeks foc ladles, Issued by .J. Henry Iilila, Pu., lias been appointed agent for lhe Runner of
bffl^^^^^aml will tukuordcH for ail of Colby A Rich’s Pub
Hymouils, publishes, (is Devonshire steeel, Ilosloii. A use
lications Spiritual ami Llbuial Hooks on sale us above,
ful PcccZiKre; slxiy-fouc IIliudcaiious.
.at Lincoln llall, corner Broad ami routes streets, and al
all the Spiritual meetings. Parties in Philadelphia, Pa.,
li - fug fo advertise in the Banner of Light, can consull
Movements of’JLecturerN uml Metllums. <fes
Bit. Rhodes.
W. 'L. Jack, M. D., tlie well-known clairvoyant physi
HARTFORD. CONN., HOOK DEPOT.
cian, intends leaving for Etiropo latoln the fall. Wo com
A. BOSE, M Trumbull steeel’ Hacilord, (hum., keeps
mend him to our friends on the other side of tlie .Atlantic.
constanlly focsalc tlie Banner of Light ami a Tull supply
iho Nnlrllunl nml itdbrm Works published hy
Basilau and Taylor will suspend their seances in Chicago of
Colhy A Rich.
........
during August.
_
_

LL who lmveprelOnifly ordered Tents of IlnM’ommlt^.
lee (oddiT.
,
**
hov 3i'o, Boston, Mas
* .,) will Hud iheD
sei up ou the ground August ‘.Ub, Price for 10 by 12 tenis.
4S.uo for •the season, pay- utile In advance, Giber slz.es In
same pKo'orllon.
Boanl for ieg.il.ir campers fo<u pet
week.
Reduced fares can be liml by railing for Lokr Plenmtut
(hitiip~Mttl(ny tickets from all Hih>ns on the Fitchburg,
VerDoni and Massachusetts, Nfiringndd, Athol ami Norih
Fiiistoti. Stony Brook and Lowell, vetniont I'cndal. Bos
ton. BanvamlGat-dner, New L"iidon. Northetn,i.hieshli-e. ,
and Asliuelol and < 'uiDicotloiH Ittver UaBtuads.
NI’H'IAh Tit . tl.VN will he inn ->n MUNDAY’S. Au
gust 13<h, 2otli and 27ih, liom FitcldDig and w.t\ stailnii
.
*
and from all - -lall -is on Boston. B - in - e and Gardner Eailroad. (See ^^^tge po-ier
*
and time-tables al stat loti
.
*
>
The FiTtl||lORG; fORMiH' BAND
pieces) ami
RUSSELL'S rELEBBATED OltrilEsTRA will arrive
at (he Grove Aug. 13lh and remain IIIl tin
* cbecnf tlie27ih.
From tlieli new‘progeaDDe o[ musie tor ls7« they will
give In lIo•le n.U'keh
*
rnr
sozno iieac uki i. ,-i>
lections Iiod the great masters.
’
dcioghaddce of m’e.iciers.
Sunday, Aug. Uth,-Flunk Baxter, ou Wiiii-o'-sIci-, .Mao
*.
Tuesday, E»ih, J. Frank Baxter,
*
"
Wednesday, lOh. Mrs. S'. .1. T. BilghaD, «d Edo Giive,
.Mass.
Thursday, 171 h, Bex. Win. Bientlli, of ^ilDbrlllg<
pu|:,
*
M ass,
Sunday, 2uth, Prof. R
* G. Eeeles, of New- York ('Hi.
Tuesday, 22d. Mih, N.J. W lllh, ol (‘aDbi- hlgepm t.MMav.,
Wednesday, 21
*1,
Rev. E. E. Nirh-klaud, of Olodsea, ••
Thursday, 2llli, It. E. Onderwood, Chicopee Falls, iFriday, 2-Hh, Bev, L. ('. Hoove,-Eiednnia, N. Y.
Sunday. 2?ili, Prof. Win. penmn, Wellesley, Mass,
Oil other days ro:lfmenrl“ and volunteer >| eaklng.
/
Tills gathering Is a
elbu- Iol the Spit
itu;l
*
list - w
and Llbeenlisls, and as all an Dgemeiits pave ....... Dade
di the most Bbeial scab-, I? G fair to presuDe thatthG
win be lhe hurg-sf owl movl salee,\y^
*•^|(
H/Dp ■Jfolfnv
fi-trle hi in St to E/uyhi ml.
Z*i s o*<(. s tfummillfe.
.Inly 22. —zieowIs
, ’
’

A

j (’ape Cod Spiri I uulisl Caiiip-.Meid ing
lLI. t» held Ia Nli'HIRlNON GROVE. ' llnrW
wliIi. Mu
*
,, (’oniDi’iu'lug do. 2’ilh. and ending
July 31M. 'lb - ki'tif luun B< Moo, and ieium. $3 oi, good till

J. William Fletcher will tecturo before the Materialists at Investigator Hall, this city, Sunday, July 23d, at I0::rj
A. M. Subject, “The True Aim of Spiritualism.” Seats
free.
.

Dr. K. C. Dunn, one of the most brilliant lecturers In tlie
field, who accompanied Mr. J. M. Peebles In his travels
around the world, Is now ready . to mako further engage
ments for one or a'coucsool lectures. Ho iius attracted
large audiences wherever ho has spoken, nnd received most
fnvoeahie notices from the press. Address him at Rock
ford, Jll. ___ _ ______ __________ ___ ___________

ROCHESTCK IN. Y.) ROOK DEPOT.
WILLI AMbON A II1GB E K Booksellers. ft! West Maio
street, Rochester, N. V., keen for zalo Ibe NpIritimi nml
Rcforiii Work
*
publlslieil at lhe Banneh <jk Light
Publishing House, Boston, Mass.
IU>CTI^■.NTE^t. N. V., BOOK -DEPOT.
I). M. DEWEY, BopkHeler, --Arcade Hall, Roeheslor, N.
Y.. ’keeps for sale the NpIrKuulnml Reform Worlm
published by Golby A- Rich. Give him acall.

CLEVELAND. O., BOOK DEPOT.
LEES'S BAZAAR, Id Woodland avenue, Ulcvelaml. O.
All iho Spiritual and Llbcral Hooka and Pnpora ktqd for
Bale.

To C’orrcNpondenN.
4^ No attention Is paid ' to anonymous communications’.
Nninoatidaddcessol writer In all cases Indispensable as a
guaranty of good failh. We caunoi undertake lo preserve or
return communications not used.
J. M. N., CAKTHAOK.—Your question will be answered
by tlie controlling spirit at our Public Free Circles when
resumed In September.

SpiriltnallsP Meetings iu - Boston.
RocilESTEii HALL.—TIr Ladies' Aid Society will until
further notice hold its meetings ul Rochester Hall, on
Tuesday afternoon nnd evening of e*ach week. Mrs. John
Woods, President
.
*
Miss M. L. Bacceti, Secretary.
Raymond Hall .—Spiritual Meetings are held al this
hall, 172 Main streel, Charlestown District, Sunday after
noons, at 3 o'clock. ' Tho exercises .consist of speaking andtests by different mediums. - Admission free.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Each line In Agate lypo, twenty cents for the
first, and fifteen cents fOr every aabiaeiiaent In
sertion.
NPECIAL NOTICEN. — Forty, cenU per line,
Minion, each inrorifon.
BUNINENN CARDN.-Thirty cent
*
per line.
Agate, each Inirertion.
*
Payment
In all cases In advance.
'
43 For all Adverilaemenl
*
*
printed on lhe Bib
page, 90 cent
*
per line for each Insertion.

43 AdverlUenaeuU io be renewed at continued
*
rales moai be left ai onr Office before 12 M. on
Monday.
'

SPECIAL - NOTICES.
THE WONDERFUL HEADER AND
CLAIRVOYANT! — Thousands acknowledge
Mrs. Morriison’s unparalleled success ' in giv
ing diagnosis of disease by lock of hair. And
thousands have been cured witli vegetable reme
dies, magnetized and prescribed by her Medical
Band.
Diagnosis by Letter. Inclose Lock of Pa
tient’s Hair and $1,00. Give Age and Sex.
Remedies sent by mail -to all parts of tlieUnited States and Canadas.
I3T Specifics for Epilepsy and Neuralgia.
Address
Mrs. C.M. Morrison,
P. O. Box 2510,
Bc^^tc^n-. Jfass.
Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
Take Grove Hall and Dorchester horse cars.
*
My.13.13w
.

Mr s. Nellie - M. Flint, Electrician, and Heal
ing aid Developing, office 200 Joralemon street,
opposite City Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours 10 to4.
Jyl5.4w
*
'

Mr, and Mrs. Holmes, 614 South Washington
Sq., Philadelphia, -Pa. Circles Monday, Tuesday
Wednesday and Thursday evenings, at 8 o’clock.
F.19.
The Magnetic Healer, Dr. J. E. Briggs, is
also a Practical Physician. Office 24 East Fourth
st. Address Box 82, Station D, New York City.
J.l.

NT. LOUIS. M10., HOOK DEPOT.
MIW. M. J. REG A N,
North Mil .urect, .St. Louis,
Mo., keeps constanlly for sale lhe Banneh ok Light,
uml a full supply of lhe NnlrlttlnlnmC Beform YVorka
published by Cnlby ,-: lU^ili.

NEW YORK ROOK DEPOT.
A. J. HAVltl&UO.. Booksellers and Publlshersof stand
ard Books and Periodicals on llacinotilal Philosophy Spieilualism, Free RuHgim. and General Reform, No. 21 Last
Fourth slreel, Now York.
tf—Nov, 1.
nt. louin,

19«>.. hook

dfi-ot.

B. T. J. MORGAN, 600 Pine steeel, St. Louis, Mo.,
keeps c<Hislanily for sale the Ranneh ok Light, and a
supply or Liberal nnd Reformatory - Works,
tf

WANUINUTON ROOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. EUO Seventh
streel, above Now York avenue, Washington, ILC’., keeps
ccu8tauily ror sale iho Rannkk of Light, and a full supply
or iho NIlit
l^ualnn<l
*
Reform Works published -by
Colby A Rich.
■
NAN FBANCIMC<hCALM BOOK DEPOT. •
Al No. 319 Kearney flieeel (upstairs) nay be
* found ou
sale the Rannek of Light, and a general vaeieiy of NplrHanlfsland Reform Rook
,
*
al Kasleru prices. Also
Adams A Co.'s Golden Pena. PlanclieRtea, Niwnce'a
Positive nnd Negative Powder
.
*
Orlon' Anil
Tobacco Prcp^K^ath^i^
.
*
Dr. Nlorer’s Ndlriilve
I’onitHHiiid. etc. Catalogues and Cieculars nailed Iree.
*
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Remittances Iu U. S. currency and posiage sumps re
ceived at par. Address, HERMaNSNOvV, l. O. box 117,
Bau Francisco, Cai.
LONDON, ENO.. ROOK DEPOT.

J. BURNS. Progressive Library, No. 15 Southampton
Row, Bloomsbury square, Holborn, W. C., London, Eng,
AUSTIHALIAA HOOK DEPOT.
Ami Agency lor the Rann mu of Light. W. H. TERRY.
No. 8* Russell slreel, Melbourne, Australia, has for sale all
iho works on NpIrltunlHm. LIBERAL AND REFORM
WORKS, published by Uolbv sc Rich. lloEtm, U. H., may
al all times bo found there.
,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

COLBY & KICH, -

Publishers and Booksellers
No. O MONTGOMERY. PLACE,
BOSTON,
KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform,
AND

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
TERMS CASH.-Orders for Books, to Iks sent tiy Express,
must bo accompanied by all or part cash. When tho money
sent Is not suOclent lo Illi lhe order, iho balancomusl be
paid C.0.1).
4^ Orders for Books, to be sent by Mall
*
must Invaria
bly be accompanied by cash lo the amount of each oxdor.
Any Book published In England or America, not out ol
print, will bo sent by mall or express.

*
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*
Catalogue
of Booka VtibHahed and Fo»
Nnle by Colby A Rich aenl free,

MRS. A. G. WOOD,
I, ATE OF CHICAGO,

AiigH’l 2d, Iiid the old Colon
*
Di'pot. <Mlu’i -polntyoii
* (Hd Colony Railroad s um
tli
*
a. lant yiMe. .moim* ul Hit’
ablest speake’s ui* engaged, and all ate Iitvltud to atiind
atul eti j.iy- a social aid iiiielleciutl ffU'-t. II, S. Sic.l w ill
IuiiiMIi boat'd <ii the gioiiiid Kt- all who Day deMi
.
*
A
Halii will i - tin on Satnla^. ^hh. 1roD llyanii'is ami Fiov.
Iiieetow- ti to llarwicli.
COMMITTEE (IF- ARRANGEMENTS.
•
I.f i u eit Fisk. Ih nuo.
^^^•uat^.M- Hakim*. IF. Hariwitb,
1
Nf.ltl Ciiasf,
“
“
H'i--i -s II.Smami., -S’. Harwich.
'
'
LovkC, llo^^’j.-, Harwich.
July 22.-2w
W,' B. Fmf.ey, .Stcrtlor^.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
ktreW. N<
*w

No. IS Went *
iiiy■■Eir
lTw<

York.

IL N KWTON ha
*
(etumed loom C.aMornla with ueu
ilCVii'opnKiHs In lliueuieoi i|imm*i* liy (qu. - li uml willpowee. De. Newton - also Ii-m 's Hi** s'ck at a distance, hx
'|
*
niagnetlz
.
*
lelle'
Fee, I I- -1|| T»to-in. No- letter;, anMweed exetqii iho -e tlmt con'ain iiiititi-j- and Mumps.
De. New- Ion will vi-li Main.’ during a summer .v :ma«
liili of a T‘w weeks, and w - IB he al t he I'>r> vl U<>nsi. bnriniugt'ai. Au^i'-t 1M, 2-1aDi 3 I: al Hu
*
.1 ooh*
fn !!••>!<<>.
Aiiuimlii, August Mb amt uiIui'D'I at the /-'cans ILnne.
(i^^r<iin»r'\ Angu-d tub. IHIi ami J2t!i. .vli-’ie p-i - s<, n-.;t! lerlug leom chronic diseases are Invited to cun mandlm
cueed.
.
Dr. N. will eeturn to New York Augel 2oh . an-t *
-•
sillin' business at ills.'line, No. Is X'. 21 st slreel.
.Jiily2J~'’»w
n
.
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SOUL Rr’AOlNG,
Or Payclioincfli'lciU IKHlicalloii of Clmraclcr.
UH. A. B. SEVERANCE woubl respecifullyannounce
lo tin
* public that those who wish, and will visit hee In
peeson, or semi iheie autograph or lock of halr,shiw>'lll give
an accutc.ie desceiption of theie leading trails of character
and peculiarities of disposition
*
marked changes Inpasiand
future life; plivsicnl disease, with prescelpliou tlner^l^^»r;
w hat bu1lncs1 limy aee best Adapted to pursue
*
In order lo be
*
successful
tho physical and Dental adaptation of Riom’Iulending tnaeeiage
*
and hinis lo the InUartnonlollsly m
r*
eled. Full delineation, f2.u| ami f«»ue 3-ceul siantim.
A<|<|K‘ss,
MBS. A. B. HFVEUAN<’E.
*
C'cntr
street, trtwlen Chuech and Pivlrle slei -"Ih
July l.—Gtf
While Waler, Walworth Co.. Wi«.

M

..
ROOMS TO -LET.
siu
*
Ron..V
the .
.
lug, tl .MlDl^•cDeey Place, cm - live of Province stjeet.
Snewly
lilted - up. healed bv steam, set howls, hnely venti
pacious

b innkk ofi ight iiuid

lated. Ac. Apply at the UD.kMore of roLBY A RICH, ou
hisi llooe.
il^Jhilys

T>^OKrTLiSTER,”As'Tl;^^i;()^7ElI,-jii'll “Sixth

X avenup. 41 yuars' deai'ici
.
*
27 In Boslcn, Muulloea
Circular. Address .all h.-nees l*. O. Rox IS23, New York.
July 15,

US.CHAS, II.WILDES, N(»,h EitH ltrett"
. Boston. .Mondays, Tuesdays,
days. HnuMUn l.

andThuir.sIw’—ihil -

“ DEaT-H’""-"'7-”

Ir tlie ' Light of the' Harmoiial PWlt3OIlhy,
.

HY MAUY F. DAVIS.

A whole volume of philosophical teulh lx condenM'd into
this IIUI
*
puuipbiic. “Tlie ti utii abnit Death, ” says the
aulhce, “never lueaks upon us until Utu light of the splcituai Universe shines hllc iIi* deep darkness of lhe doubt-ing nind. Until ibis higher revelation Is given to lhe uudecstanding. the oulwaed fact or /hath strikes one with the
aw/ul/nrt't of Fat?.'" The levelallon here cefereed to Is
the truth which underlies the origin and phenomena ol
human life on hoin sides of lhe grave, yddch lhe panphlei
bclug-s out ileacas sunlight lo every one who will candidly
read. The Idhowing siilijeets are tceateU *

UnlvcRml 1’iiHy of Tiling
;
*
Nature Without nml Within Sinn;
TIicAhHOhile Uerlalniy of’ Dm Hi j
*
Tho Noil!** Nupremnoy to Death;
,
Degrading Teaching* of Theology;
1
The Inlalllbte Teaching
*
of Nature;
Iliirnioiiliil Vten1*of Lire nml Dewtlny;
Vihi. the lllghlc
1-l»l'gnnlztftlon;
*
The lloallt.i and Exiiericnccfcof Death;
Nalrltiml lHter^<G)iii^M
Uw^rHiulhN^i»r|t-<
*
’altnre
The NHOtlDiirtrf It
* Aspiration
*
Identteal;
The Last Scene ofAll.

'

Undee these headings Mis. Davis has developed with
eaee faithfulness and palhos lhe puce principle.
of
*
icue
Spleiluaiisn. Thesoeeowful may find cousolallcn In these
pages, and the doubtful a llem inundation and a cleae sky.
Papec, lacenls: flexible cloih, 25 cents; cloih, Dcenis;
cinilt, gilt, Wf.
ul?:
*
vietuge Gee.
,
.
Foe salo whudj.sale and eelall by lhe publlshees. (.'(.(LBV
A'BH‘11, aiN’B-’H Montgomery Vince, corner of Province
*
.
sieeet (lower tlon’), lh
*^^on.
Mass,_________ _ __________

'

i’o'u.x-tii. Tlxouxfiifizicl.

BE ' FO ' It T
ON
Of lhe (’cmlulltee uf lhe

London Dialectical Society

LAIRVOYANT and Magnetic Healer, 74 Lexliiaton
Together xx’ih lhe Evidence. Oral and Wcitten, and
avenue, Now York. All kinds uf Chronic Disease
a Selection reom lhe Ccrcespcudenc•C’
successfully treated. Correct diagnosis of disease luado
r
*
I
ico
f^‘2,51•, postage 'fcee.
. ....... ...
personally or by lock of hair, without any Information
Ecr sale
*
wholesale aud cetali
COMH & RICH, a|
from lhe patient. Best of references glreu. Tornis for No. 3 MoulgcD)c^y Place, cocnec of C,ecviucc street (lowec
diagnosis, $2.00. N. B.—l'atienis can bo accommodated
floor), Boston, Mass.
will rooms and board, If required.
’
* —July 22.
lw
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Mrs. Danskin's Mediumistic Experiences.
;l\art Twenty• N mt.

IIY WAHH. A. DANSKIN.

■

In tli- la>t number of tlio Rainier I referred to
tlie - phenoim-iia of elulrvoynuci' as exhibited in
re.ndiiigtlie interior physical condition id jier.-Ous suffering from disease.
Tills power lias
lieen so ol.-arly ami frequently inaiiifo.'tod, in the
earlier history of Modern Spiritualism, -through
A. .1. Davis and others, tliat it is not questioned
liy those who have given nny attention to the
silbjioT ; therefore it did not excite surprise when it became a leading feature in .Mrs. Dan.skln’s

mediumship.
If siicli a power hud been possessed by any one
of - tlie regular M. D.s—if any prominent- mem
ber of either of tlie old schools hail - demonstrated
that lie was no longer compelled to guess at the
nature or character of disease from external
-.ympfoms, hut could look through llio external,
physical covering of the man and see dearly the
working of the whole internal machinery, whata' wonder he would havegrow n to he. lie would
not only have heroine the most brilliant light In
Ills profession, lint would have been regarded as
•lie most highly gifted of men. His celebrity
would have filled the civilized world. Yet when
this power Is not only possessed but Used daily in
-mrcessful 'practice by one “ not of the schools,“
t is regarded apparently with inilitToreiice.
This phase of mediumship, developed -by her
spirit-guides and instructors, has been exercised
by Mrs. Danskin for many years; but the later
ma'nifo«tntiom of it- seems to inie_tp"bp not only of
a higher order, but in itself the finest effort of in

........ telleduality of which ’(lie" ''spirit-mind, through
mortal, is capable.
In 'many of the applications received by her
there is not the slightest clue of any kind to the
condition of t lie.applicant. Emqnently they came
somewhat in this form, "My health Is feeble—
can you do anything to cure or help me ? ”
From - the most distant places—Canada, (Cilorado, California, such appeals will come, and after
a - short period of perfect quiet, free from external
interferem-e or disturbing inllmmces, she hecomes entranced, and Doctor Hush, with this
'light connecting link between himself anil the
patient, gives his diagnosis.of the case, some
times,' where the circumstances - require it, quite
scientific and elaborate in charaeter—drawing
from - the few lines written at these great dis
tances the physical, mental and sometimes the
..eplritiml comditien of the writer.

Captain Ira Malin.
1 wns called Captain Ira Malin. In the fifty
ninth year of my nge I ceased an earthly life and
took up my abode in the realms where I stood a
stranger. I was formerly of Vevay, Switzer
land Ceumey, imdiama, hut- 1 died at St. Louis,

Missouri.
The clinngo was not so wonderful nor so mirac
ulous ns I had been taught. It was just as it
should lie, the grosser part of the man being
. deposited In ' the grave and the finer part retained
for practical use or utility. The hearts of the
mourners are sad ; they sigh and grieve because
they have been falsely taught ns regards Cod,
heaven, the grave, and all that which belongs - to
what men call . 'dead, Inert matter. Take the'

subject, each one of you traveling along the road
thnt I have passed over, take It rationally and
analyze it for yourselves, and see whether the
Overruling Soul could - find pleasure in damning
ono of bis creatures; and when light Is given to
you, then you can comprehend thnt Ira has an
individuality, and with it a possibility of growth,
spiritually.
After' having learned the law, which reason
has mnde me ' accept, it is beautiful to make mani
fest over tlio waves of - intelligence thnt in the
universe -there is nothing but life, and Mufllfe
perpeeual—advamcing -and ' unfolding according
to one's nspiratlons.
When you enter into tills sublime world, and
are content with darkness there, you rest until
the mind asks for -light; then the light is given,
and you see - yourself -plrieually—met cursing
Cod becauso of your existence, as ’Is sometimes

dono on earth, -but thanking him for your creaeiem.

f.

'

Mary Goodsell.
I lived and died, in Mont Clair, X. J. Mary
youngest
Go'odsell was my name. I was the ...
daughter of James and Ijydin Goodsell, of that
place, and my age was twenty-two.
Tho scenes and pleasures of earth faded ' away
into comparative insignificance when ' the con
trast was given me, father and mother, between
your world and this world, In which I have per
petual ' life, without a pain, without an ache,
without a sigh.
.
Youth, we all know, clings to the material,
because wo have no definite idea where heaven
is located. Let me now tell you, father and
mother, heaven is not i local habitation, It Is a
wide-spread, ethereal home, where the spirits
hnve power to unfold by degrees and aspire to
things beyond, which will enhance their condi
tion in glory.
Each one has' his own story to tell. Somo'
speak of heaven as not being a place of rest and
beauty. I am not artist enough, cither with
pencil or In language, to drawn picture upon
which tho eye might rest - with delight, and from
which you might draw Joy and happiness, as it
conveyed to - your -minds some idea of the home
in which I live. When I crossed over the river
all was .serene. No thorns or briars in ’ my path
here. Lost am I to your outer sight, but in my
laatr sight 1 havo gained in the fullness of my
womanhood. ' - May tho angels comfort you, ca
ross you, and teach you, as they have taught me.
Farewell 1
.

ago when the stops totter and tho muscles refuse- BANNER OF LIGHT CIRCLE-ROOM.
to do their wonk ; tbom tho Angel of Death camo,
* Tho following S|>irlt-Me>'>agv.'» were
O
*
gh'U through
met in garmoiits of tho night, but in tho broad
the iiutlluiunMp <
*
'
sunlight of an eternal lift beyond tho grave. I
JIRM. JKWK N« KI’PO,
was the daughter of tho lato John ^Ianseom, of
Boston. Many stronig friends had I in tho life
called oanthly. KoW woop on mourn over the
doath of one as old as I. That implies no harsh
ness non unkind feelings toward any one; but
when they either say ..in fool, “ It went bettor ’
slit wns gone; she is old and usolo—," it is diffenent' Think twice before speaking once-, for
in 'every household you have a spinit-lisltenor ;
that which is said carelessly somoeime.s wounds
tlio spirit nnd makes It fool it wore botton not to
sot and to boar. But tho Inw is just, mid I will
follow it, biec'ause it Is a .command from - my
Father, who rule's all tho universes.
Little by littlo I havo spoken, in fnagmomts to
bo suno ; but my sebell^^:-lllp horo has just com
moncod. Whon I havo loarnod tho alphabet
which aigols spt'iak, I will woavo it into pootry, '
mako it not ns ** sounding bra.—," but give it a
voice to raise suporstition and igmeramco from
tho minds of tlio people.
Tho angol.s call mo, and I obey ; thoir voicos
thrill mo, and I go, not with reluctance, but
with joy uiispoakiaWi'. Farewell.

Heiry Story.

'

Honry Story was my- name. I wns oighty-fivo
years old. My rosldtmeo was Sackett street,
Brooklyn, X. Y. - Now.my friends may confirm’
this, or they may deny it; it lies open for eithor
ceurso. Earth to mo has a strangone— of view,
for the city whore 1 now dwell is bettor adapted to
my modi of thinking. Horo you art not hommtd
In by opinions, nor nrt you tauiitod,bv tlio iiisiiination that your mtigbbOrs nro living bettor than
yourselves, l’rldt si'ldom has tho ascondoncy
horo, for, undor tho law, humility brings ptaco'
and happiness.
Do not think, frii'iids, that when the change
’called death comos, you nro going to pa— diroctly
into' the pro-omco of tho “Father who art ii
htiavoii." Nay, nmy,-nay ; if so yon think, disnppOiiatmome will bo yours. Just ns your mother
boro you into tho world, with pain and labor,
just .so will bo your condition horo. You havo to
work it out—for good in tho ond.- Somtelmos
with aspirations; .siimetiiiit'.s dl-appelmtmenes.
Thon striko mH ; - thon fall back ; thon gather up
again tlio burden which has btcomo heavy, but
with ' onrnose work and iiiifoldmoiit it grows
lighter. Littlo by littlo you sot the grand workmamship of tho author of your being ; then with
jnbllame hoart you 'will cry alt^^ud: “Como ono!
comt all! -for the ’ bounty of tho colo.stial world
ovorpowtrs mo !”
Farowoll—for tho winds swoop over mo, and
thoir voices bid mt return.
•

Benjamin Durrett.
1 died in Louisville, Kentucky, and my name
was Boiiinmlii Durrett.
My nge stood' about
(iffy; and I think It would only be complimeiitary-if some of the leading papers would tfdte iify,
death. It 's of very - little c-onsequence apparent
ly, but we sometimes have mystical ideas, and if
we spunk them out we are the ’better for 'it.
I feel in nn aggrieved condition ; not knowing
exactly whether I am dealing with the ’devil nr
with the laws that pertain to God's universe. It
has been said, “Strike when -tlm iron is hot,”
and ’ that Is wlmt I -am trying to' do; but to me
this whole thing llpp'>|lrs■-.iwconglomeratlon of
mem-em-e combined with ignorance. To make
the tiiie, suhfle, - ethereal '.essemce, ns it were,
come in the gnrh of tlie spirit and play upon
pomh'rahle matter, and through thnt matter ex
press thought or foeilng! 1 can scarcely com
prehend it.
,
[To tlie chairman :] I object, positively object,
to being cnllod to an accountability at the bar of
a man who has no more understanding of the
laws ehmt govern the higher.- and brighter uni
verses than I have myself. Then how nro we to
decide this ? I ns a spirit, and you as a man en
cased in ponderable flesh ! If it is true, nnd just,
mid right, still of what importance is it to the
world nt large ehmt I come among strangers and
reiterate the story that the dead live beyond the
grave, with faculties anew and alive, with all the
attributes mndt manifest Ii the spirit.? I view it
nt nil its pelmt-, mid I must acknowledge it - is in-'
comprehensible to me.
A voice snys, "Come home.” Ay! ay! if a
stranger lias a home! .My homo Is on the - cloud
lets nnd the winds, In the summer breezes nnd
in the winter seerm-—fer their language is better
fitted to me than the human. They bid me cease,
and I go.
<
x

Martha Harris.
In San Franci-co.' Cnllfornia. It was bn Sun
day. Martha, the wife -of Avery Harris, aad
the dallghteref Cromwell ami Snrah Biitumrd.
I was formerly of Nantucket, Massacllllsett- ;
and the wave cnlled dentil swept over my being,
and lmsheiL into quietude the functions of the
earthly ttaentat. And tbis left the spirit free
to roam In realms -afar, nnd find a home more
bright and clear on sberts unknown to her be
fore.
And now, religionists, I ' am aet, with my pro
gressive mind, stepping upon nny of your tbteries or dogmas. I am only, ns an individual,
speaking the seaeineat- of my beart, and that
heart bids me -go forth nnd proclaim tlie glad
tidings to the sorrowful and the’ dowa-t.roddea.
tbat death only lives in the ignorance of tlio past.
Men -and women are -too full of tlie electrical
sparks of deity to makt the grave n resting’ placo
for the human. And, eb. friends I you nre to be
your own searchers, and your own ceadtnntrs.
You nre to minke your own heaven or your own
hell. You nre to seek your own God, and you
.will find bin, nnd ho will not curse you, buithe
will bless you.
There Is no darkne-s to the bumaa mind, If It
is clean, bunUle 11x1 kind, for you know ns well
ns I 11^ which is fltliy cannot enter wltbia the
aUode of the blessed. Then you who nre stayers
behind, make.yeur own iaterier.s a school-room
in which you will educate yeur-elve.s In life, -aet
wait to do tho work after death.
This is only a moral lesson from one who has
tried to learn tlie ways of ’- God and the angels,
by which her ttaebtr-blp may go forward ana
do good,-not- only to - her blood' kin, but to all
who nmy rend the lines given by - herself through
the lips of a mortal. And all who think of me,
in kindred, have confidence in -the wisdom and.
mercy of God.
L

James Christy.

My name -was - James - Christy. I-was the son
of James and Mary Cbrl-ty. My age was twentytwo. - My nartat-’ residence wns Franklin street,
Frankford, Pennsylvania.
It is only for oIIici-s who hnve stayed behind
me tbae I come, for I am told if I do - ebis my
bent will bo larger, broader and higher. Why
ono so young ns I wns -beuld bo singled out to
die I - canl uadtrstand or comprehend. I used to
look areuad mo nnd - seo so nmiiy' aged and de
crepit and “God-forsaken” people, I used to
think it would be a blessing for them to die, for
they seemingly had aetbiag to live for. . ' But IIiIs
in^ly [spirit] tells me tbne the beggar, with nil Ills
difiii^ultlt.s, has as much clinging to earth-life aad
its privileges aS -1 or any other one could have. '
It seems strange to me, wlien one is hungry and
tblrsty. hemeles.s and.friendIes.-, tbae lie would
aee rather die than live—for in death you do not
liavo to provide for the body. It is tlie earthUedy-tbat-llttds so much care, not "tlie spliTi; for
tlie spirit, after the body is gone, remains light
and vapor-like, without asking for aaiaml food
oraaimal clothing; and yet, strange as it may
seem, it Is both clothed and fed.
Now, ’meeber and father, if you should see tills,
you will know the dif^t^^^^^ice between the body
nnd tlie spirit. But I am aee any orie else, 1 am
James, nnd will know you and you will know
me; nnd this - will - clear the doubt aid fear from
the grave and make a hnn^y spot In year.hparts.
No mother ever lost a cliild but what the mind
would go out in search for it. The way has been
Louisa Marston.
made, and I have accepted it. ' Now do not doubt
I died at Boston Highlands. Louisa Marston it under the suptr-titlea of the hour. I go now
was my name. I was at the ' ripe and beautiful to learn more, and to speak again.

At our Public Freerirrle- Uncut Meetings. and re|MrUd
vrrbmtim cxpre>>ly fur the Mo.-ap-- Department of the
Banner.
.
•
The.se dclltM will Pc re.-mied on the 5th of September
next, ami continued regular!- on Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday of each week.

Qnt-tiei- aid Aa-wtr-.
C'ontroli.inu Simuit.—Mr. Chairman, we art
rtadYfor your qutseion-.

Ques.—[From Dr. B. Franklin Clark, of Bostoi.] Is there one correct ia-titutiol ii this
world; in tlio sphere of
or geverameat, ii
religion, marriage, Iiw, or the practice of medi
cine, whort justice is doit ?
Ann.—That is a pretty deep qutstioi, iid in
volves a greit dial. Thert are maiy institutioiis whore justice profe.—es to bt deat. but
there is io iistitutioi that is pe^fi^i^t; all ire im
perfect, for were thort iot a chaico for improvemtit progression would be inpossiUlt. There
ire ' maiy Ia8tltutlen- Ii the world whort they art
trying, perhaps, to do tho best they cai -with the
light that has dawiod upon them.
(j.—Will thoro e.vtr ho a time ii tills world when
ju-t.ice will prevail?
.
A.—When tlio world gets so true to it-tlf thit
each individual can ho i law unto himself or '
horstlf, then will ju-tlct be dele. When mtn
work from purity of tbeuRbt aid action), whoi they livo true and boatst livos, whoi the spirit
ual bli'iids with tht material, then will Justice bo
deat. nid iot before.
..
Q.—Why do not tho spirit frioids of tho-e
pro-oat communicate - through this medium?
Fltnst give tho roisoi?
A.—In the first placo, we will -say thit this
circli'-room wis opoiod for the boiiefit of spirits
that had io other mtais of conlmullicatlen—
thoso poor souls, maiy of them, who wore in
prison spiritually—that they might como to oarth
iid learn through this channel Hint which would
help them progress in tho future. We caaaet
promiso to bring spirits ilways to' cen^aullicate
with their frioids Ii this circle-reem. Ii tho past
it has often boon doit. Siico our medium has
sat ii this cbair' thoro havo beon several commullcaeioas - givei which woit out diroctly to
parties in tho roen.
,Q.—[By M. W. F., Boston.] Cai a spirit con
trol two mediums ii different placos, at the same
timo?
A.—Wo shall aiswor, “Yes." It may stem
straigo to you, but wo will illustrate, aid take,
for example, the school-room. The teacher stands
upon the platform. Ho dictates to a scholar
sonothilg to- do while ho also is hoariig the rocitatioi) ' of a class nt the same tine. Ho is iot in
two differele coriors of tlie scbeol-roon. hut he
is overleokllg all, soiding out his magnetic force
to toi or twenty scholars at eaco. So cai a spirit
in ' spirit-life take such a ' pesitioa that lie can
send out nagaetlc forct through the electrical
spirit tologriph.
Q.—If i persoi ii Bestea should call forasplrit
who is in California, tiow long would it take the
spirit to ii.swer tlio call ?'
A.—If tlio questioier laid boon ii Sai Frail
cisco, lit thin would - havo it ii ids miiid's eye ;
or if ho'had ievor beei thoro, lit could send eue'
ills tbougbt thero—iid rice versa. . Now, with
tho -ane rapidity with which you soid your
thought to tlio plico could wo spirits travel thoro,
iiiio times out -of tei. There might, it -eimes,.,
bo senletllil)g that would dtlay us and’ cause Us to
take a loigtr time ; but if there was'no impedi
ment in tlio way, wo could go, is it wore, like
thought. Spirits do iot travel by railroad, but
by thoir own traln-. It is aee ' lice--ary for us
to oitor i coicIi, a stroot^can or a railread•car. in
ordor to bo carried from one - point to aiotben i
we go on tlio wings of lovo and will.

Richard Blanchard.
Riclinrd Blanchard, of South Weymouth, -Mass.,
desiros to soid greeting to his friends In earth- '
form, --avlag ; It -is well with ne. Tho aigels .
havo optiid my evos. aid ' ehe beautiful fowers
art bloomiing in my spirit-homo, aid I will re
turn with power to work out a ' bettor life than I
ever lived bore, aid a truer eae. though I lived
to a good old ago, going past - tbreo scoro years
ind ten by seven more yoars, yet I know
tho ioxt throe scoro years and tei will UeUrightor
for mo.

James Blood.
My name is James Blood. I might say ' I hail
from Milford, N. II., for I wns there for some
time. My homo 1ms ever ’been the abiding place
of mediums and speakers, for I felt tlmt when '
they were with me tlie angels were very
nenr, nnd Spiritualism wns dear to my ’heart. I '
lived it, or tried to, knowing well that I had got
to ' work out my own salvation, that no power
could save me, no ' hand could hold me, but I
must work to the best ' of my ability to bring out
all tlie pure blossoms of life. Many mistakes I
made; but I know thnt I did some good. I have
met my loved one . ; and I would send greetings to
every Spiritualist throughout the land, saying to
them, “ Bo true, for there' are greater 'things to
come tlmn hive ever yet appenred on earth
— stronger manifestations — purer communica
tions ; nnd oil! how I long to be one of the labor
ers tlmt shall bring to earth tlie conclusive- proof
that there is no - death. ' Mr. Chairman, it gives
me pleasure to add my word to ail the rest. I
went out from' White Pigeon Station, Michigan.

Eliza F. Emery.
You are all strangers to me; I do not know
you ; and yet I feel as though I would like to
come, knowing at least there is one place where
Spiritualists can communicate with freedom,
perfect freedom. I tried many years to com
municate with my friends. ' 1 went away when
young; my name—Eliza F. Emery. I went
away when only about twenty years old. I was
a wife and a mother, a firm believer in - the Or
thodox religion, not only a talker of -it, but ' I
believed It; and I never can make you under
stand, it may be, bow terrible to me was the
thought that, after all, I might be -thrown into
that fearful abyss to be tortured forever, through
eternity. No one, unless they have realized ’
this, can understand it. I buried my baby only
a few months old. 1 had ' named him George.
But so strong was my belief in that terrible
religion, that it was a terror to meto think thnt I
might never meet that child, and I might say
that it was more than half the cause of my pass
ing out from tho earth life; and I feel, to-dny, as
if I lmd been robbed—robbed by theology of my
right to live; for had I known that there was no
death, and that my angel ' babe was to be brought
up by - my mother nnd my sister in spirit-life, as’
I afterwards found to be true, I could have re
joiced, and could have lived -on to have been a

comfort to my husband, and perhaps a comfort
to others In the form ; but to that belief I at
tribute the wasting away of life’s forces, and I,
for one, siy to day, there caft be no good In a
religion which sends men and women out from
their bodies prematurely. I would say, be
ware of it! for God is a God of lovo, and it seems
as if we might understand it better when wo
look over the broad face of Nature and soo ills
love manifested everywhere to his creatures;
then why should he frown on his children? But
“ I know ” now “ tlmt my Redeemer llvetb.” I
know that I am' safe through spiritual light and
life, and I can stand in the - sunshine of love and
he happy. I would siy - to my husband, who is
now quite an . old man, nnd whose - lmmo is
Jimos, and whoso last days are very near, look
up to spirit-life. I went out from Quincy, 111.

—the braves and the squaws and the pappooses
are - melting like snow in the Great Spirit's s’un I
Chief of the Talking-Sheet, I come to speak for
the red man. _ The red man no tell lies' like the
pale face. The pale face go’ out like a snake to
betray, nnd the red man stop and is bitten. Fear
not; the red brothers of our hunting-ground will
help you, Chief of tlie Talking-Sheet; keep your
promise made so long ago, and no trouble shall
come nigh.
Chief of the Talking-Sheet, care not for the
pale 'faces; the ' red man will hold you and keep
you; tlie red man from the spirit-land is looking,
and cares not for tho pale face. The red brother
knows that it is written that the Indian must go;
tlmt the pale face will - drive him on, on, surely
onward -to the setting sun, and leave noplace
for his moccasin. But,..Cbiof of the Talking■ Shoot, many times have you spoken for the red
man, and for this we say, ’“Tho Great Spirit
Charlotte Hubbard.
bless you.” Tho squaw, too, many times speak
privilege
of
Mr. Chnirmnn, can I have tho
for the red man, and we will -care for her, and ■
sending a l^^ter to my friends? My aant is love her, and keep. her. Red-Bird.
______ _________
___ ____
„ „
Charlotte
nubbind. This
thing
Is new to - me.I did not believe in it, nlthough I had heard of
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,
it. I went out from tlie body nt Newport, R. I., from internal cancer, brought on from' over TI1KOUU1I THE'^^^l^I'UMl^HIk,OF MRS. BARAH A.
'
DANSgIN.
working in - tlio days gone by. I have' fritad- in
Mathew Ward; Phtube Willlan-; Mary Duaa; TbenRhode Island tlmt I would liko to reach. I lmvo as Mullen: Margaret (’rook; Faaait Ran-ty; Julia, the
win. Fl-her Vatter-on; Harriet Briggs.
a daughter tlmt is going down, down, down. Suicide;
Harney Willian-; - Daniel - C. dtrutten; Isabella Maat-ea;
George
Benner; Arllla RocKwcII; Jeba Whueater;
Oil, tlmt I had understood and fully realized ' tills! Dr. Hall; John
Ward; Heimy Whiain; John Dunlap;
I might have deae more for her ; but I left it in Ward Cbtaty; Henrv' Haven; Elizabeth Walkor; George
Terry; Htllrittta Grant; Sanab Reynolds; Gtengt
the hands of God,, when I should have taken it ('oggeli
Macce. .
In tlio - blinds of a mother; and now, to - day, I am
THitOUUH
THE MEDIUM^l^^P OF MRB. JENNIE
looking down on her, and I caaaet be happy
B. KUDU.
.
because I fear wlmt the end will be. I want to
Frances Augusta Bannand.
.
John IC. Humy, or •UniahSbaak," of San JosO, Cal.;
say to my smis Jants aad Charles, make one Thena1). Gaudier, of Miaaeapell^; Johu M, Bradley,
more effort to save her. Wo lmve all got a weak of Carml. HI.; Chanle- B. Corey, of Wt-tpe^t Volil^,
Mass.; William Themn-ea, of Tawtuckot, g. I.; Mary It.
spot, but oli I if I could only make her uiidoy- It., of Now Orleaa-; Dr. Mann.
Luther M. genuetc; Emma - langley BugUtt, of Chanstaid nnd realize how lmrd her mother is trying lettt,
N. C.: Grandma, to hlljabGeedneugh; Mary Jobasea
Close, fonnerly of Market street, Balelmene, Md.;
to save her, to take her from tlie Influences which George
Ran-en Rowe, of Lnwntace, Ma—,
she is now ' under, and return her to the path of
Mennoc H. i’enkln9, of Hartland, Vlt; Henry Lewis;
Le Roy, of St, Louis, Mo.; Cyrus L—p; Mary
duty. I lmve a sister that is a medium, but I Henry
Durgln, of Me)il'tal; Chanlt- Brown, of Bostou; Addle,
teliun
mother,
Harnitt Wblilug, of Meriden, Conn.; Dr,
can’t reach her—I know not why, uiliss Ueoauso
Maaa.
____________________________
'
lam anxieu-. If strong ' means must bo used,
New• Publicitioons For ' Nale by Colby A
then use them; but try to save her.
....
Kich, No. 0 Montgomery Pluce. Bos
ton, Mush.
Samuel McLaughlin.

I went out quick—wns n’t many minutes about
it. It’s tlio best way to go, nint it? My name
was Samuel McLaughlin. I aiit Irish, •buU I
s’poso I - am a' descendant of tlie Scotch. I have
been gone a long time, and I do n’t think I know
very much more tlinn I did when 1 went away.
I went out through spiritual laws—tlie law that
if a man gets too much spirits inside it nmy take
hold of -his brain and push hint outside. ' That
was my case. I ’vo been in spirit-life a dozen
years or more, nnd it '1ms been dark and dreary
iid - confused like
* most nil tlio' time, nnd ns there
seemed to be n grand spelling school or reading
school—! don't know wlmt you call it—they said
you’d got light to sell round hero or give away,
I thought I’d como, nnd I want you all to help
mo get out of - wlmt I term hell; . for If you wero
poking about in tlie ' dnrk, you'd understand
wlmt I mean.
I've soon my mother once. She tries to help
me, but she said I must comeback to earth. I’ve
no one particularly ' interested in mo now, nnd
where should I go ? I was directed to come here,
and I hope you ’ll nil pray for me—pray that tlie
light may como, that I mny reach some of those
bright places that I see above and ' beyond ' mo;
nnd, If I can, I’ll bring something to you in re
turn. I went out from Troy, New York State.

-

Ebenezer Totman.

I’m an ualaratd man. Docs it make any dif
ference? [Allare welcome.] I knowed enough
to talk in the ^^^tbedlst CIuhcI! semttint-. but
btre I do n’t know as I know much' about it. A relative of mine dme bere tlie etbtr day, and I
thought p’rapsT would do me some good. I wtne.
out, or died—I called it died—nathtn strangely.
It wns a paralytic stroke. I was sitting at the
eable hi tho meraiag, just drinking - some drink,
and that’s about the last I remember. I experi
enced religion - several times, but it would never
stick to me. I fell from grace, and I got my
hands frozen once so ebae I lost part of my fin
gers. - I tried to be good arten that, and to serve
God. I- felt as if I’d like to - tell some of my
friead- ehat I am just as well off as though I
had n't fallen from grace.
.
Now I’ve’ got a soil Joseph who is living wlmt
he calls, I suppose, a pious life; but I wish ho’d
stop and take breath, and see if he can't look up
ii little religion of the heart. The best that I
ever knew lilm to do was to -ub-criUe - for ’'the ’
Baaatr - of Light—aiae ebae wbae'yeu call your
paptr?—for an old lady, and that I impnt--td
him to do. It’s the best thing I ever knew him
to do. Now I wish he’d ' do more of such things,
nnd I think he’d bo happier.
I lmve a wife lltre—Hannah. She’s over eighty,
and as smart as a stick. When she comes up bene
she ’ll find me all ready with a cbain for 'ben.
I’ve got other children. ' I want to send my love
to ’em. Tell ’em there’s something mene'te do
eban talking. We’ye got to work out pur reli
gion—do good to otb^^SIk>we would have a faith
ful and beautiful and free ending in this life.
Tbcro’s a good ' many hells and a good many
deviis; but if they only try to do right they can
run clear of ’em. If- .they think more of getting
a few ehou-and dollars than anything else, I’m
afraid they ’ll run short of it, and fall - from - grace'
worse than -I ever did. My son Eben Is with ' me.
He died- suddeniy; got' thrown from a cart, and, 1
-'pose, broke his nick. I was with him ehta.
My name is like ono you had tho eebtn day—Tot;man, EUeaeztr - Totman. I hail ’ from East Wey
mouth, Mass.

Controlling ' Spirit,

—

Let the curtains be drawn aside; let the smile
of the Great Spirit shine down upon us all to
day. Let divine influences -from the spheres
above reach our -^^iry souls. May the thought
plants be watered by the rain of spiritual love,
warmed by the rays of ’ the spiritual sun. May
the ’ soul of each one grow stronger/and may the
heart of each soul rejoice. May the spiritual and
material blend together, .until there shall be a
strength t hat no power can overthrow. May the
angels bring tlielr .blossoms of truth and lay
them nt your feet. May you feel the presence of
our Father and Mother God all around and about
you.
.______

Message of Red Bird,

BiooiiAiHV or Mils. J. II. Conant. llie WoritlB Metlluaettbt Nineteenth Ctatuny. i
This work aln- to give to tbe gtutnnl pubilic - somo Idea as
to what -plnit lbedlun-blp Is, and what It involves. In
addition to tbe account of tho peculiar txpt^ienct- and.
tnlal- incident to tbt early life aid development of thilady, purpentiag-to cene from departed bunan -plrlt-,
Innnevl-td peeIa-, aid Iavecatloa- or sprit pnaytn-, ant
to lie found oi its pages. Tho erlgtaatlty of tbt auhjtctnatten of the hook cannot fall to arnest the attmitk»aer tbt
eurieu-. A fie -tttl-platt portraltor Mrs. CoaantenUtl^aliu- tho volume. Cloth, XI pages; price, $1.60. Pub
lished by Colby A Rich, 0 Moutguttatny Place, Boston,— ■
The Enterpr^^^, Tipton, Mo,
.
Natube’k Laws' in Human LiKK;an txpo-Hloa' ofBpinItniillMu, tnUnaclag tho varleu- ee^»llie- is of txtntni-t-,
pro aid con., together with the author's experience,
Colby A Rich, publishers, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton.
.
Tho contents of this inttne-tiag work will tattntala any
neaden, believer or unbeliever In tbe Spiritual Phile-ephy. It treats of Medtun-hlp, Pntstntintat, Dntaning, Pro
phecy, Spiritual Experience, ami Civil und Social RigHts,
In reality, Ills a dtftact of Splnituali-n, hut can bann io
one's fttl1ag-.. The authoi’, a well-kiiowi nagattie phy-iclan, i|uett- at tho end of tho work: "Let truth aud
fal-tbee(l grapple; wbeev^n knew truth to he put to tho
worseii a fntt and opei tacelmttn? ” Tho phtaontaal
denona-ratlen- a—igned is tbe work of departed frltadane being investigated In all pant- of the wirld. The open
ing chapttn- of “Natubk's Lawh” iatnedute tho opinioa- of Prof. Vbelp-, Dr. Dwight, Elder Knapp, Kov. J.
D, Fulton and ethtn-, -()nt of wben declare that tbtno is '
a ptn-elal dovll is well is a pen-enal God, aid attribute
the nani^t-tatiei- to his pnwor. EIiIci Knapp's di-ceunse
-heuld ho read for Its utter “rldlculos.lty,’ as Suiaaer
hath It. Beecher's, Mlli■rr'ly’--aid Thco. Tlltei'- Ideas
repnt-tnttd bene aro a meaii between tho txtnent- of bellef and unbelief. The nunlhe^O'S Instanct- of pnepbtcy,
spinit-connuaicatien, -pinit-pictuning. etc.,- which from
tint to time ii'c nadt public and a^tenwand aro half for
gotten, ant woven Ingtaiou-ly by tbe author Iito a web of
evidence of tho truth of his a--entien-. Among tbe mt--age-, - we fln(l,ene purporting to be from Rov. K, S. Gaiiett, killed at tho lttvert accident, saving: "1 havo io '
recellectien of anything hut a -uddea 'blow, aid thei I
foiind ny-tlf viewing the wreck or mattm, aud wenderiaQ’
Into wlmt-tate I hail beei uBberod..’ Very Important-If
tnio—but bow can ono liellevo It to bo enut V Inve-tlgatioa
det- io bann, and tbe investigator should lo .rd this work.
Rev. George 11. lltpwe^tb, who la said to he ntdiunl-tlc,
Is reported ns saying In a funtnal -tnnon: "The very miiute that ttnniUlt de-ekmloi eiters a beu-e aid ioUs the
family of a loved ntnUen, leaving as.i ntnonto of -ebe
past ouly tho vacant chair, tho be!le8t part of our human
aatunt - looks up to heaven with a dim, vague expectation,
with a belief that bis inver taken a dt^iitt sbapt, poibap-, that though we cannot see them, they do ■-te aid
know us. ” If mortal -eul cai Und cen8olatlei in what
Splnituall-n pnettnds Is real, who shall ^^ilect to tho good
that It duos't—Portsmouth (N. II,) Daily Ol^^o^icle,

The Mental Cuke. By Rev. W. F. Evans, author of
"Celestial Dawn,” “'^ae Happy l-laml8.’’ etc.
Tho object of this work is to Illustrate tlle Inlluence of
tho mind on the body in both health and di-ta-t, aad tho
method of treatment Indicated by tho Intimate rtlatleaship that suu-i-ts between our vl-lhte and Invisible selves.
It Is a well-written trtati-e
*,
almiinding In valuable hlaes,
evoii for the-e who callaet accept all the thterie- put forth
by tho author. Ono of the chapters treats of tllesauatlvt
fiower of words, written or spokon; another of the hygleac value of - -lttp, and bow to Induce It; tho will cure, act
ive nnd pa—ive; the concluding chapter treats of the
inllutact of the spiritual world upon neutal health and
di-ea-t. PuUlI-htd by Colby & Rich. Best•oil, and sold at
all the bookatorcs,—Portland, Mt,, Transcript.

BintE Marvel worker8. By - Allen Putnam, A. M...
'author of‘.‘.Natty, a Spirit/’.‘‘ Spirit-World Real, but
not Mracull^iw,,’ “Mtsntrisn, Spiritualism, Witch
Craft and
aud “ Tlpplug ma Tables.”
This Is oit of the most original, thoughtful, and In ono
sta-t tho most Important puUdcatlea- or the day.
The Spiritualists have written many singular Ueek-.
sene of which we havo had ecca-iea to aetlct‘; but wo '
think - of no one at prt-tat so carerully and tolerantly
written as the one before us by Aden Putnam, a dis
tinguished Spiritualist for the last- twenty years, and
formerly a Unitarian -clergyman, a graduate of Harvard
College and Its Thteteglcal Stniaary.
We have nothing to say here for or against Spiritualism,
but we feel Ju-tintd In calling atteatlea to this book as eat
that may be read to advantage by all religious deaonlnntleaa; aud especially by Spiritualists, who havo Utta ac
cused, him of them at lta-t, of Ignoring the Blblo. Mr.
Putnam is not of this class. Ho has tndtavortd to show
that all the niraclt-, or marvels, of the - Hlblo were true,
aud performed, Uke alleged miracles of the prestat time,
by the spirits of non who once lived lu tho flush. Be-tou,
Colby A Ulcb.—PerHaad, Jfo, Press.
AnouT TitESuMMkn-LaNn.—If any or our fritadsdtsire to have a clearer Idea of ehing- conatcttd with the
“Bntaner-Laiid” than they may nave at prtstat, wo advl-e-them to snid to Dr. N. B. Wolfe, Cincinnati,’O.;
and gut a copy of his work entitled "Startling Facts -ia
Modern Splrituallsm,” and to Colby & Rich, publishers of
the Bamier of Light. Be-toa. for a copy ot a little work
entitled "A^ll about Charles Foster, tho World-Renowned
^^^(dio^..’ We have read tht-t books carefully through,
and feel like recemntadlllg them. We do not wish to dic
tate to any one as to what they shall read, but in our intel
ligent day It -well Utcent- us to meet every theory ad
vanced aud take our own consideration of It, let others say
what they may agamst -It. It In only by careful reading
and 'earnt-t thought that we gain any knowledge what
ever of “tbniigs as they are."—The Independent, Ack
ley. _______ ___________

SpirltuaIise Meeting In Ohio.

Tho Spiritualists of I’ortago County, Ohio, bold their
yearly meeting at Mantua Station, ou the first Sunday in
August (Oth), fertaeea and aftoraoen. A. B, Freacb and
others aro eugaged as -ptak<Ir-. Ptr-ea- coming from a
di-taace will be provided for and made welcome, so aoat
shall go away di--atl-fled. Come and get your spiritual
-trtngtb renewed. Bring your Ua-ktt- full, and have- a
picnic at noea.
D. M. Kino, Manitta,
The Van Boren Co. Amoclatlon of SplrltualUta

And Free-tulnkers will hold 'their next quarterly conven
tion In the Publlo -Park at South Haven. Mich, the first
Saturday and Sunday In August, 6th ind Ctb, 1876. 0. B.
Lynn and others will address the meeting. , .
■
ItoiinnT Baker, President,
Frank It. Knowles, Secretary,
.

Passed - to Spirit-Life:
From North Clymcr, New - York, June 25tb, Mrs, Tacy
Stillman, aged nearly 76 ytan-.
She was tho widow of Noyes Stillman, who pawed over
most'tei years previously; was a friii ' believer in tbt spir
itual, anu looked forward to the time wIii sho would nttt
the loved oit- geao Utfeno. Her lllue— was -hont, as she
was -trlckoi with paralysis on Thursday morning previ
ously, aid gradually sank -away aid 0x011(1 without a
-trugglt.
Samuel N. Stillman.
July 8th, Gtorglt E,, infant ton of WllllnW. aid Lucy
E. Gloason, agtd 5 months 25 days.
'
. ,
C Obbtuiaarj Notices
. weeding twenty lines published
gratuitously,
When they wceed this number, tweriy
centsfor each additional line is required, A line of agate

Of the Creek Nation, io Mr. Colby. Spoken Sat type averages ten words,]
■
*
urday, July 8th, 1876.
E^f A ebnlllilgly ineonestiag pamphlet, onChief of the Talking-Sheet, the red man comes
to thank you. Many suns have - gone since the ti^lod A Tale ' of . Life ; on, The Broker and
red'man went to the Great Spirit’s hunting his Victims, - has just boon Issued -by E. V. Wil
ground. From that spirit hunting-ground now son, and - is for salt by Colby & Rich, No. 0
looking down, he finds his - people fading away gemery.Placo, Boseea.

"t
i

»

JULY 22, 1876.

BANNER

:--------------------------------------- :------ 1-

gbfrortisjemjents.

lllttomms' in Boston.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

DR. H, B. STOKER'S

Physician of the “ New School,"

REMOVED
From No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, to
NO. 41 DOVER STREET.

WIPE OP WASH. A, DANfUN, OP BALTIMORE, MD.,

l*opiI of Dr. Benjamin Rush.
TACKING fifteen years past Mrs. Danskin 1ms been the
I J punilofaiKl medium for the anlrltof Dr. Beirj. Rush.
Many cases pronounced hopeless liavo been permanently
cured through her |n«trumentality’ . „ ......
tibo ia clairaudlon- aml clairvoyant, Heads the Interior
condition of Him patient, whetheir present or at a distance,
and Dr. Kush treats the case with a scientific skill which
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty yean
*
experience in
thew.orluof spirits.
‘
Application oy letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00,
will receive prompt attention. Medicines, magnetically
prepared, sent at moderate prices.
'TElTILAIA^IAl—A jioslUvecure forthlspainfnl disease
sent by mail on receipt of $1,00 and two postage stamps.
Direct WABII. A. DANSKIN, Haltlmoro, Md.
April 29.—3ill
'

New Life for 'the Old Blood I

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.
“The Bloodjs the Life.”

DR. STOKER'S
Great Vifallxnn,
THE

Nutritive Compound,
HOULD now bo used by woak-norvod and poor-blooded

people everywhere, ns the best restorative of nerve-cells
Sand
blood-globules ever discovered.
Mild ami soothing In Its nature, the fcoblest child can
take it. Constant and steady In its nutritive power, the
worst form^^of disease yield to Its power.
Bend for It to Dlt. II. 11. STORER, No. 41 Dover street,
Boston, Mass.
Price 01.(001 Nix PnrkngOR, 85,00.
'
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY' it HIGH, at No.
9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lowor
floor), Boston, Mass.
Bold In New York City by J. K. NICKLES, 097 Broad
way, cor. 4th R._________________ .
•__________ dan. 10.

A New Medical Discovery.

HAS BEEN

49" 9! BN. M. J. FOLSOM will irontinuo as heretofore
to examine patients clairvoyantly, either when present, or
by name, age and lock of hair, sent by mall. Terms, when
present, $!; by letter, $J.
All letters should bo addressod to

DR. - II. II. STOKER,

Aprils.

7

Itctto Junks.

Deb JIurk ^bbtytistmtnts.

THE SPIRITS’ BOOK ■ ^^iristian Spiritualism.

MEDICAL OFFICE
,

LIGHT-.

|$efo $onhs.

SABAH ' ATbANSKIN,
.

OF

'_________ 41 Dover a-reeL Boaton.

Dr. Main's Health Institute,

Containing

THE IDENTITY

Tie Princi^es of Spiritist Doctrine

Primitive Christianity

,

AND

THE
OP THE SOUL: THE
NATURE OIF SPIRITS- AND TIIKII
RELATION WITH MEN:. THE
^^ORAL LAW:. THE PRESENT
LIFE, THE FUTURE LIFE. AND THE
DE^STTNY OF THE HUMAN It A UEt
ACCORDING TO TIlE TEUCHINGS OF
SPIRITS OF HIGH DEGREE) TRANS
MITTED THROUGH VARIOUS
MEDIUMS,

MODERN SPIRITUALISM,

T

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.

CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;
also Tranco Medium. Speciality: Curing (lancers, Tu
mors and Female Complaints. Examines at any distance.
Terms$2,00. Also Midwife. Magnetic Pnper$l,00. 67Tromont street, Boston. Rooms 19 urd 20,
July 22.

RThWiYTirEUEL 'Busi^iess-andL"Medicai
Clairvoyant, Booms - 122: Washington street, (near
Dover). Office boars from 9 a.m, to 12 m., 2 to 5 r. m. Gen
eral sittings, One Dollar. N. B.—Havitig closed myS6
*
anccs, I am n«w open for Lecture engagements.
April 8.—26w
*

MRS.
JENNIE POTTER,
EST MEDIUM, abo Medical Examinations. Semi

T

lock of patient's hair, state .age and sex, and enclose
r2,00. No. 11 Oak street, 3 doors -rom 872 Washington
lours1: to lb 8undays‘2-o l).
-«ll^ly
*
r>w
.,

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER,
TRANCE MEHIT31 AND CLAIRVOYANT,

ard

Twentieth Thousand,
BY ANNA BLACKWELL.

The Work contains a fine lteol-plato poi-trait of the
Author.
This hook-printed from duplicate English stereotype
plates, aud which we are aldo to soil at irimieh less rate
than tlie London edition—Is sent out as a coinpanlon vol
ume- to the Boos on Mediums, by the same author, and
for this purpose Is printed on a similar style of piquT, aud
lu binding, etc., uniform w ith that volume.
At ar hour when many sknptll’l, tr^idtod bo -Imo rood of
text hooks for aid la
ou- knowledge t’lmiro’rnlng
life ami Its bolorgirgs, both row und to ermo, arc -rrrlrg
their a-tl,ntlon (a tho claims or tho Snli-uual Phioisaphy,
ihll sterling volume Is calculated to till ar Important place
lu tho popular demand, und -o do much goo- l by thc oalightcrmor- of tho lnqulrlng,
at.,
I- Ik alm a work whlcli tho nllloli and mm- cniifirmod dis
ciple of -ho Spirit mil Dllporlatlor can cnrsrli mid mon-ally
digos- with profit.
Printed on tiro -iii-cd paper, largo P2um. fw pp,, clo-h,
beveled hnardl, black ard gold. FHce 0l,75. port-stre

Julyl.^

SECOND THOUSAND.

Susie
- Nickerson-White,
RANCE MEDIUM, 130 West Brookline street, St.

BOOK - OLlElH'UMS;
He^r8 0 -o-t.
•JinuClL
T Elmo, Suite «1, llns-rn.
MRS. FAHM.S.
OK,
EST and- Developing Medium. Sittings, $1. Stances
every Thtrrrlay afternoon. llourl 11 till 5. 21 Sawyer
Tstreet,
frouitSlmwiii iR-ay^,lll^s-o^______ 2w
* —July ii.GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND INVOCATORS:
A UUUSTIA DWINELLS, Clairvoyant,Tranco
CONTAl^TNC

-LX and Test Medium, Nassau Hail, cor. of 'Washington
and Common streets, Boston. Up one fluhL Terms $1.
April 27.-Pw______ ._________________ .
.

POW I0E1CN over dlac‘arel of all klmls Is wonderful
beyond aJ pro^tl|rm,
fluy -ho 1MINITIVIM for ary aud all manner of dlsC4i!<i‘s. cxcop- Paralysts, or Palsy, Blindron, l)rafne1sa,
Typhiuaii-l Tvptmbl Fyverl.
IJuy the NeDaTIVKH for Paralysis, or Palsy, Blind
ness, Deafness, Typhus and Typhoid Fevers.
Huy a Box of HALF I’ONITIVEN ANI> HALF
NKDATII'KIH for ( ' hills ami Fever.
I’AMPIMjETN Witi full explanation' mailed free.
A4JKNTN wanted ovenywherei
Mailed, postpaid, for 51.00 jM»r Box, or O Boxm fiar
T5,00. H
*nd
money at our risk and cx|m*iim! hy ICegiNteneU
tetter, or by Post ofce Money Order made payable at
Ntatlon - Di. New York ('tty.
.
Adda™, l’KOFi IMl'TOM Nl^KVf K, i»» K.
lftth street, New YorrcCltyi
Nohl also nt the Ilnnrnir of I.lglit Office. No. 9
MolHft01npyy Pittee, ID>a(on, Niwi.
5n|ly 1.
~
ELASTIC TltCNNi.....
1X1114 new Truss Ik worn with perfect comiont nlghtaiol
A- day. Adapts Itse'lf to every motion of the lusty, rotaining Rupture undei the hardest exercise on severest
strain until permaneetly eured. bold i-lmAp tty the
‘
EL.AST 1 C TltUNN COi.
No. (IH lli.tid^uny, N Y. City,
nnd sent by maili Branch otttc<> No. 120 Tremont al.,
connenof YVInten at., Iluwlon. <‘all oy steid for ('lynlan, aud be curedi
■ Jy-April J5.

or - •

ON

AT NO. GO DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
COLLECTED AND SET /N ORDER
HOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Dlscaso, with '
~ - BY ALLAN KARDE& ..
directions for treatment, will please enclose $1,00, a
lock of hair, a return ' postage stamp, and the address, and
Translated from the French, from tho Hurdrod
state sex and ago.__________________ '
*
law
—July 22.

The magic crr-rrl of
Nl’ENCE^’N
POSITIVE ANO NEGATIVE

BY EUGENE CKOWELL, M. D.
Jn two octavo volumes. Price $5,00; single volumes$2,30,
postage free.
CONTENTS OF VOL. I.
i^-Spiyitual Gifts.
. ll.—lnlpiratlnnllnd Medlnnlhlpl
HL-Faith.
IV.—.Gif- of Hcallng,
V.—Wnrgirg of Miraclel.
Vl.-Physical Manifolta-lntls,VIL—ProHl1locy.
Vlll. -Discerning of Spirltl,
.
lI. — APpm'Itlo-o..........
I,— Divers kinds of Tnngrol,
Il.—Try tho Splllts,
IU.—Cnrdl-ln^l must bo rogarded.
Xlll.—Tho -ire of humblo means,
■
XiL —Angels were once mortals.
XV.—Sp^litl la Prilna,
XVI. — Possession atnl o Hisesslon.
XVII. —Witchcraft ard Sorcery.
XVIII.—Hebrew Prophets and Mediums.
XII.- Na-unil rad Spiri-ual llody.
II. —M:ltel'iuIIl.:ltInH of Spirit frr-nl.
III. —Table-Rapplugs atid Tippings. ;
IIII.—')lspIe:lMlrr of the Pr'lol-.s, IMfarlsees aud Saddreon.
i

Mrs.
Jennie Lord Webb,
EDIUM lor 1110X011011 Wilting, can he nUUnesst
*l

M

at Is West 2IM Ktieet. New Vmk. poisons at a dis
tance wlhlilng uiessiger fiom n>liit (i- I'-in 1. <11tuoi(imr to)- tens answ eVci. can obtaln them hy , si
*nUlJig
tot k of hain,
tw»i dollars and three a^tn-ul siamr
.
*
eow - June to.

MRS. K. Ii. BENN KTT tvmls tlie runets lui-i

Crystali Letters or calls, ft.to. 2^3Mx^h avenur,
New York. Age iequlred.
.Pt.nr....J.eee.17l .

MltS. ERLSW(Oin!!, (Mimvryiirl um- T^rncr
Medium. liiJ West 2tih stieet, - Now Ymk.
.May 27.- tow’ .
■
■

•
CONTKNT8 OF VOL. II.
,
1.—SSpirit Writing.
1L — Levitation und Conveyance by Spirit-Power.
II I, — Insensibility to Fire.
IV.—Clairvoyance voy Siceanui bullma.
V.—Clalraluilentel
•
VI. — Dreams and Visions,
VII.—Trance anti Icc -Imsy.
VIII-^Holy Ghosl.
IX. — Heipfiles und Con lent i ons.
X. — Prayer.
XL—The Ministry of Angels,
XIL-Denth.
,
Ml I.-Th- bplritl\V<y•l<l.
XIV.—bpiy|t - mil sin aud the Church.
XV.—Spiritualism ainl btleetCl
XVI.—Conclusion.

The Great Spirit ConpoeeU.
N tnfalllhle remedy-for ('atarrh. Gee box cure.
*
the
reccipt
Ncw

case. >ent It^ioi on
toto-ceit.t. L. E.
A. worst
N ER.
West st..
Havcn, (Mego <r», N. Y
BRAD
May 2.1. - tin’

Austin

For sale wholesale aud retail by COLBY- A RICH, at
No.- !) Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lowor
fli^ir), Bo-lohl Mass.

Works of J. M. Peebles.

The Special Instruction of tho Spirits on
DR. COOPER’S MEDICATED
THE SEEKS OK THE AGES. Sixth Edi-ior.
AIRS. F. ' O. DEXTER, 470 Tremont street, Bos- -the Theory of all kinds of Manifesta
DA ton. Clairvoyant, Test aud Developing Medium. Ex
This work, trenting “f ancient Seers aud Sages; of Splrtions; the Means of 'Communica
liuallsin In-lndla, Egypt, China, Persia, ^^’rla, Greece
amines by lock of hair. Test aud Developing Circles
ting with the Invisible World;
and Koine; of the modern maniiestations, with the doc
Wednesdays ami Saturdays, at 3 r. m,
■ la^-JiBy 1.
trines of Spiritualists concerning (bid. Jemu, Inspira
the
Development
of
Medium

tion. Faith, Judgment, Heaven, Hell, KvIIBpiylts, Lnvu,
■TIiS. J. O. EWELL, Inspirational and HealBheamatism, Neuralgia, and other . Kindred Com ALL Ing, lulto2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak and Wash
the IC'bllurle'ttl>n aud 'Immortality, has become a stand
ship; the -Difficulties and
ard work iti this und other countries. Price $2,uo, post
ington sts,, Boltnn, (entranceon Ash s-.) Hours 10 toft.
plaints arising from impurities of the blood.
age 32 cents.
*
July 1.
•
tho Dangers that are to
JESUS—MYTH, MAN, OK GOD? Did Jesus
9IIRN. IIABR0Y,
HE l’ail Is designed to lie worn upon tlio back, between
be
Encountered
in
'
RANCE
MEDIUM,
No.
4
Concord
Squarc.
Belien.
Christ existV What are the proofs? Was he man, begot
the shoulders, the flannel side next to the skin, this
Office heurl from 0 to 1and 2 to 3,
*
law
—Juno 24.
ten like other men V What Julian aud Celsus wild of him.
locality being nearest to tho vital organs and norvo cen
tho Practice of
The MohI. Influence of Christianity ami Heathenism
tre; or the belt may be applied around the body above tho
FANNIE
REHUd,
compared. These aud other subjects me critically diships, especially In all cases of Kidney Complaints, Lame
Spiritism.
Trance -Medium, 362 Tremuit street, Boston.

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis

July 22.—2w
*

.

.

......

'

A/IRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test Clairvoyant.

DA Six quol-lrns by mall 60 cents nnd stamp. Whole lifcreading. $1.00. 75 Dover streot, Boston.
* —July 22.
2w

T 1ZZIE NEWELL, 14 I^emrn-ltree-, Brltrr,
AJ Medical and Business Clairvoyant. Magnet le Tncatment, Electricity. -

* —Jn1yl.
4w

ATRS. M. (J. BAULKY, Test Medium; has reALL moved to 30 LyuUesti, Boston, where she will give
private sittings from 0 A. M. to 4 p. m. dally. 4w’—July 1.

camuel grover, healing m edium.no.

BY ALLAN KAllDEC.

T-ansla-ed from -ho . Frorch,' by ' Emma A Wood.
4^This work Is printed on fino-lntod paper, large tZmo,
460 pp. Cloth, beveled hnardl, black and gnld,
.
rrlce 81,50; pmrtngn free.
For salo wholesaleaad retail by tho PubllshoeH. COLBY
A RICH, a- No. 9 Montgomery Placo, corner of Province
s-roo- (lowor foor), Bnl-na, Masl,

Four-h Edition—Revised ard Corrected.

U 50 Dover st. Dr. G. will attend funerals If requested.
Junoa.—13w
*

TV/TRS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Physician and

THE WORLD’S

Sixteen Crucified - Saviors;

cussedi Price <50 cents, postage 10 cents.

WITCH-POISON' ; or, The Kev. Dr.-Raldwir,l

Seymon yl,laItng to Witches, Hell, and the Devil, re
viewed. This Is one of the most severe and caustic things
published against the orthodox system of religion. Price
35 cents, postage 5 cents.
■

SPIRITUAL -1IA1U'. A fire collection of vocrl
music for the choiy. congregation aud social circle; is
especially adapted for use at .Hoove Meetings, Pleulcs,
etc. Edited' by J. M. Peebles and J. O. iiiirrett, K. II.
Hailey, Musical Editor. Cloth, $2,00. Full gilt, $3,!),
postage 2d cents. Abridged edition $l,w ; postage H
cents.

TRAVELS AKOUND THE WOULD' : or, WlmI Haw in the South !ea Islands, Amtrulla, China, India,
Arabia, Egypt, and other “Heathen " (?) Countriesi
This volume, while vividly picturing the scenery, (he
maimers, laws auUcustomsol theOrleutal people, defines
the religions of the ^^ralmiaus, the Confuclans, the ltuddhlsts and Hie Parsees, making liberal extracts from
tbeli sacred Blhtes. Prico $2,00, -postage 32 cents.

and

OR,

The Spiritual - Science ol Health ' and
Disease.
.

T

Btwk.'&c.; also to ho applied on any part of the body where
pain exists. In addition to the Medicated Fad a Chest Pro
tector may bo attached; this, also, may he medicated, and
will be very important in all Dfretiims of the Throat and
Lungs.
. (Patented Nov. 4th, 183.)
,
Pad for hack -tfiid shoulders............................................$3,00
Pad for back ami chest...................................-................. 2,60
Pad for back and chest........... . ...... ................................... 2,00
Kelt, largo size............................................ -.................... 1,50
Belt, email slzt^................................................................. 1,00
Postage 3 cents each.
For salo wholesalo and retail by COLBY A IUCH, at
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass,

uoyk

SOUL ANI) BODY;

PAD AND BELT.
Warranted to Cure
T

kent un

RlA(iK.-l will mall my Book, "Er^t
lu r.»r5r
cover, my Pamphlet, ‘‘.Vrx. Woodhull and lltr Social
>Ws/om, ’• my Tract, "(’imjugal
Tiu- True, and the
Fals." with one or .(wo other Pamphlets or Tracta, and
tny I'fiof-graph, all for fl,to, or for ni rents with tho Pho
tograph led out. I much nnd anu shall hi grateful for the
money. Address AUHn^^KKNT, Stockholm, at. LawneiceUo.. Ncw York,
tft—M^yW),
T i;- .vv AD n K'i’ |<0j'if>fATjfEN T.
CJEND TWENTY-FIVE C.EN-|.h |o DR. ANDREW
STONE, Troy. N. V.. and ohlahi a laigc, highlyllluntrated Rook on thia syMci!! of vitalizing tn
alment.
*
Julyl.7a.

BY W. F. KVANS,

Author of “JL ntal Cure," and "Mmilal Mr^tictn(^. ‘'

:

It ' fa a Book of drrp and ^^1^ larplra-lon. '
Dilrnln -racod to i-s Nominal Bpiritunl F,rinnipln,
Spiri-ual InfIurncrl and' Frrcrr tho Appropriate
Rrmrdy.
Tho Fundamental FrinrlpIr of tho Cures
wrought by Jobub, and how wo can do tho
Bamo ’
Tho lnflurnor of tho Spiri-ual World on Health
and DiloaHr.
.
Tho PhiIrlrplly of Spirit |n-orcnurse.
How any nnr may Crnvorlr with. Spirl-e and
Angrls,
Tho Psychology of Faith and Prayor.

This work Is a rvplnlnttlne In a scientific form of the
Phrniapathic M^» thod uf Cure piiu - ttccd hy Jesus eighteen
miturles ago. aud sustained by thc trig best medical llutlnn,r
Clonora, Yates Co., N. Y.
Itlcs, It Is /adfutiffuflly yr fignUM. hut mot ihonb^gical.
It Is clear lu tlmugliti eliDiiient lu st ) le, ami the profoumlR. W1LLIB may be addressed as above. From this
SPlRlTUA^^I^M DEFINED AND DEFEND nst problems of philosophy andmcdteal s« -huiee ate. solved.
point hecan attend -o the diagnosing of disease by hair
ED;
llelng
an
Inty)olnttoyy
Lecture
delivered
In
TemThewurk
cannot fall to make a deep and last Ing Impres
■
CONTAINING
and handwriting. Ho claims that his powers lu this lino
.peruuee Hall, Melbourne, Australia. Prlco 15 cents, - sion upon tlm religious aud fh - mlfic world. Thc previous
are unrivaled, combluing, as he does, accurate scientific
postage free.
'
volumes -of the authoii “Mental Cun." and "Mental
New,
Startling,
and
Extraordinary
Revelations
in
knowledge with keen and searching Clairweyance,
Medlccm.,'' have received the highest commendationH finm
THE SPIRITUAL TEACHER AND SONG- every
Dr. YVillls claims ospeclal skill In treating all diseases of
Religio^is llitonyj,which diecloee the Oriental
part of th.i count ry amt tim clvlll^«
*d
woj- id. 'The i>r« - hOF A MIATERIALIZED SPlRlT-HAND, OBTAINED
HTKK, designed for Cmigregathmal Hinging. Prlco 15 enl wonk Is on thc boundary Hue whine a genuine Chris
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its
Origin
o
all
the
Dotlrinen,
d
1
ri^^^ci^])le8,
cents, postage free.
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysts. 'and all the most delicate and
tianity aiid a genuine spti Uualldii mcice In to ouci It Is
IN PRESENCE OF
Precepts, and Miracles of the
complicated diseases of boHi sexes.
FoysalewdloleHaleauU rotail by the publishers, COtLBY
tiic result of vearsof tbougbt mid luvestigation. In it tho
Dr. Willis Is permitted -o refer to numerous parties who
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornet - of Province .principle of f'syehome-ry, or tiic hy m pal lnd Iii Scuse, iinUB
have been cured by his system of practice when all others
MRS. M. M. HARDY.
street (lower Mon), Boston, Muss.
__________
tf
Is highest Illustrations ami applicatiouSi Tinr last chapter
had failed. All totters must contain a return postage stamp.
contains a full exposition of the system of run1 so long and
Send for Oirculars and References.
July 1.
Tho phenomenon of tho paraffine mold has been called and furnishing a Key for unlocking many of its HIITII EDlTION-WHh nh(Oii- Oiro-Fotir-h Ad- so successfully 'practiced by tlic author, aml should iiii in
di-innal MUt-,rl A New Nltpided Nteel. the hands of Cvery one who Is engaged Iu the art of hcalupon since Its first Introduction -o bear, both In England
Sacred Mysteries, bolides comprising the
I’luto Engraving of Hie Antlror from
and America, tho lutcnscs- scrutiny, hut It has come off
ijigi OneoSlhe markiel characteristics of tlm author Is
u recent IMdOorr^rphl
victorious, and remains at. present a proof palpable Indeed History of - Sixteen Oriental - Crucified - Cndl.
Ills perfect commaud of language, mi that thc profmindest
of the existence and power of the dlbeuilodled human
Ideas of science ami philosophy fud (hcir out ward expres
PHOTOGBfH OF THE MATERIALIZED 8PIBIT spirit.
sion In his wonts us cleanly as light riiims through teatHBY ' KERSEY CRAVES,
Tho hand represented In this picture was obtained at an ‘
paeonl glass. - Each word Is like a frosh coiu from thc mint,
OF 'KATIE KINO,
ox -omporo s6anco hold -Wednesday evening. AprllAtti, 1876,
that bus Rs exact spiritual value. This tenders bis stylo
Author
ojf
“
T^fte
Biography
oof
lVlr(lnt
”
<nrd
"The
Taken In London, Eng.—Dn. J. M. GULLY being her at the houm of Mrs. Hardy, No. 4 Concord Square, Brl-nn,
Uy Wnrrcn Nnmncr Barlow.
'
coleletlsi•(l
without a sacrifice uf perspicultyi Thc work
Bibleojf Bibles," (comprising a (leecrrption off •
Mass.,- under tho following circumstances: Tho company
companion on tho plate.
will take Its plui'f^^it ouce, ami hi au eminent position, Ih
twenty
Bibles.)
Tim
author
hasj-evlsedimid
eJilaygeU
Thu
Video
of
Prayer,
took scats, Mrs. Hardy with them, when one of -ho party
the Manila rd lllerat lire of bpiritual bciern'e and l*ii liouioiliyi
ami added the- whole to this Edition without Increasing (lie As a work worthy of this tentciiaiy year of our national
-over the top of -ho table a ruhbor cloth, a black
PHOTOGRAPH OF VASHTI, THE SPIRIT INDIAN placed
'“waterproof" cover, ami a -ablc-cloth. Ho also placed
Tills wondorful and exhaustive vnlrmn by Mr. Graves price. Ills criticism on the “ Parable of the Prodigal's lilstory, jct It lie spread bloaUtast over thc landi
tho parunluo pall under the table. In from -ch to fl Been will, wc aro certain, -akc high rank as a Iwok of reference Hon" of vicarious atonement, Ac., lu this part of tho
FRIEND OF HRS. J. H. CONANT,
(Until, $1,to, postage 12 ccutS.
mlnutCBrapn signified a result, and, the cloths bolng ro- In (lie field which hc has cliosou for i-. Thc amoua- of work, Is of especial Interesti
For sale wholesale ami retail hv the publishers, GDI. BY’.
Tils VtUCK op Natubk represents (toy In tho light of
Medium of tho Banner of Light Public Free Circles—the moved, a fro mold of tho human hand was found lying on mon-al labor necessary -o collate and compHc thc varied Reason aud Philosophy—lu Ills unchangeable
*
and gluriouH A Hd, at No. 9 Montgomery l-lace, corner of l'rovtnco
the floor, which w.o have ltrd photographed.
Medium being her companion In the picture.
lrfnrm'a-llm contained - In It must havo boon severe and attrilmtt
‘
si
street
(lower Hon). Boston, Mass.
Prlco, Carte dr. Visile, 25 coti-s; Cabinet, 50 cents.
Price 60 cents each.
arduous indeed, and now -ha- It ls ir such convenient
THK V)iiu:os a Pebble delineates the Inlividuality of
For sale by COLBY A RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, shape tho s-udcrt of froc thought will not willingly allow
For sale by COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Dacc,
and Mlmi, fraternal Charity aud Love.
corner of Province l-roit (lower floor), Boston, Man.
comer of Province street (lower floor), Bol-nn, Mass..
.
.ttogoont -of print . Hut tho book Is Iy no means a mere Matter
T'lK Voicii os IUi'EIH^lTiG^N takes the creeds at tln-lr
collallotr of views or statistics: 'throughout its entiro word,
ami proves by numerous passage's from the Mitde that
course -ho author-as will be seor by his titlc-pago and the God
TIUGUUI THE MEDII'MbKIP OK
of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from the Dar
chapter hcadl—fnllnw8 a definite line of research -and ar den of Eden
to Mount Calvary!
■
gument to tho closo, and lds cnaclulinrl go, like sure ar
OU8E No. 35 Woodward avenue, ML Pleasant, 11
Thk Voice or Phaykk enforces the Idea that our pray
rows, to -ho mark.
IN SPIRIT-LIFE,
rooms, modern conveniences, for either one or two
ers must accord with - Immutable laws, else we pray for ef
families. Price, $5,600. Ir lot, lower tenement $25 per
fects. Indetpeident of - cause.
..... Given lnlplra-innally by - MRS. CORA L. V. TAPVAN,
month; upper, $22.
Printed lu large, clear ty|>e, on beautiful tinted pajuor,
In two Locturc&; with a Poem, “THE HOME OF
Printed on fine white paper
*
large iSmo, 380
(WHO BAbbEl) TO THE IHGIMER^ilFE AUG. 5, 1875.)
bound
In
beveled
boards,
nearly
25)
pages.
•
ai.no for naile,
THE SPIRIT."
pagea, $3,00; portage 20 centa.
Price $1,2.6; rull gilt $1,50; postage in cmits.
Hnules Nos. 30 aml 33 Clarence street, new and gnnd, mod
lu pamphlet form, 48 pages, largo typo. Prlco 30 cetUs,
For
sale
wholesale
aad
rc-ail
by
thc
Publishers,
COLBY
Tills rxceo'lliiirl.v 1ntcrtM1nK BKMtllAl’H Y of
For sale wholesale and retail by the 1X11111141^, COLBY
ern cnnvenlencel, 13 rooms each, fitted for - elUtor one or pnl-ago free; Rcaurnablu (le<luctlnn to dealorl,
&R1GH, at No. 9 Mnr-gnmery Place, corner of Provinco . A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, coyeey of Province
two families. P^lcel—Nn. ,38, $0,300; No. 30, $1,800. All
nii<><>dflie mni'lyt^i-HdlliiniNdniie lfltli (Virtury Ropnr-nr> publishod ard for sale by A. M. GRIFFEN, - s-root (lowor ffio^r), Bnl-nn, Mass.
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.______________ .
eow
the above near my residence, 426 Dudley street.
33i
walnut street, Chicago, HI.
Julyl.
roiilalinft a lull liiNlory of lu'r mc^^iuujMl^p
April 22.____________ ;____________ ALLEN PUTNAM.

May be AddreMUd llll farther notice:

AU. Alodium, No. 14 Inillunn streei, sulloS, Icadlng from
WalhlllKten street to llarrlminav., IIestell,
,uiny...

Photograph of
PARAFFINE MOLD

D

■

ou,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST?

Christian New Testament,

SPIRIT PICTURES,

THE VOICES,

Inn(n'tality DcnoestratlU

FOR SALE. OR TO ' LET,

Experiences of Judge J, W, Edmonds

MRS.-J. '- H. CONANT,

H

“OLD ABE,

The - Home - Battery.
n. WVILLIAM BIUTTEN'H colebrated Elecirn-Mug-

99

The Inspired Eagle of Wisconsin.

notlcMedical “Homo llattory,” Tho boli, cheapest,
Dmost
nIlectIvn anil durable electric machlno over construct-

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D.,

BY J. O. -BARRETT.

etL Cures overy form of disease rapidly and iiaiulossly,
ro.stnrol wasted vitality and develops lnodlumllllp.
WILLIAM HUITTEN, lnln manufacturer, 118 West
Chester Park, lInlInn. Mass.______
t^t^wtff^.-uy-

Thlshlsinrynf thc war-nrgln. “Old Abb,” that served
a throe-yoars’ campaign in thc West, Is tho most thrilling
oplsn<lo of thc Into rebelnOTi cvor produced for tho public.
Tho au-hnr has traced tho bird's entire career, dating from
1861, when ho was captured by A-go-mrh-wc -go-zhlg, on
O « O MB T HY.
thc Flambeau -River, WIs., inrnugh all his strango and
OWER has boon given me to delineate - character, to cvnttiful experiences of military llro In thc South, and his
describe -tho mmri^l and spiritual capacities - of-per subsequent travels ard exhibitions as a Bird of tl-aic. He
sons, and sometimes to indicate their future and their best
1b famous thc world over as the live emblem of American
locations for health, harmony aud business. Porsons de lnvorolRniyl It Is a most rcnlrrkabln tos-lmnnlal of Iasiring aid of- thi8sortwi1l please send mo their handwriting, splrailna from thc heavers of designs lu behalf of our
state ago and sex, and enclose $1,00, with Btampod and ad try.
dressed nnvnInpo.
Price GOccats, prstagnn cents.
JOHN-M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
For salo wholesale aud rotail by COLBY & RICH, at
Jan. 17.—t
'
No. 0 Montgomery Placo, corner - of Province siront (lowor
floor), Bnltnr, Mafia.

P

GUN FOR SALE.

COTT breoch-InadlnR double-barrel shot gun. Lamina
ted -steel barrels. Gauge No. 12. Guard actlnn. Is al
most new, and cost originally, with loading utonsils, rub
ber covering, and nno Teaihor packing-case, i160,00, Will
be disposed of for #85,00 cash. Apply at this nfIIco,
Aonm.—tf

S

CklOfAi
*
Magnificent ChromosV, foot long,
<>■ U IVT «PI ■ 24 cnlnrs, for $1,00, #7,00 pordozon,
“The Wise Virgin,” ‘^^0
1™,
*
” "Snowstorm,” Ac.
Bend *
1,00 for sample, satisfaction guaranteed. Chromos
or all kinds. Now -|i,yle, 0x11. Catalogue free. J. LA
THAM A CO., Art publishers, 410 Washington st., Bnstnn,
July 15,—ly

q^HE PSYCHIC STAND AND DETECTOR,

A Invented by Francis J. Llppltt. The object of the
Psychic Stand Is simply to refute tho popular belief that
the cnmraunlcatlnnl spelled mit through tho movements
of tables and nihor objects always emanate from the mind
of the medium. This object 1b accomplished by the use of
an alphabet which tho medium cannot sec, and tho lncailnn
of which may bo changed at tho pleasure of tho observer.
Thc medium places his hard on thc top of thc Stand,
aud In a shorter or longer time, according to- tho degree of
mcdlumlstlc development, tho observer seos a letter shown
through -a small metallic window out of thc medium’s sight.
The Stand will operate through tipping mediums with a
success corresponding to thoir modlumlstlc power.
Price 03,90, postage free.
,
For sale, - wholesale and retail, by COLBY A RICH,
Agents, at- No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower flnnr), Bnstnn, Mass.

THE WORLD’S ' CONGRESS OF SPIRITS

A hold Circles every oven Ing at 8 and Sundays at 3n’cInck. PrIvain advice and healing thc sick from 8 to 12 A. M.
Written cnmmnnlcailnns on receipt of <1 and photograph.
Address SPIRITUAL CONGRESS, 1204 CallowUM street,
-July
*
July
15.
Philadelphia. Pa. -________ -______________ 2w
-2w
*
15.

THE well-known Healer, DUMONT V. DAKE,

Spiritualism or On^iistiarity ?
A Friendly CorrBlporderto between Mnsel Hull)
Spiritualist, and W. F, -Parker, Clri8tianl
Rov. Mr. Parker Is nrc of tho mnsi eloquent preachers
ard delmtors lu tho West, aad has prosor-od his side of ihn
quos-lnn at Issue with more than ordinary acumen; thus
enabling Mr. Hull to meet tho nppnsltlnn to Spiritualism ia
Its strongest form. Tho .letters arc friendly, logical, witty
ard causilc, They will rni only lasiruci but thoroughly
amusc thmc who road -hem.
Price, bomd lu doth, 75
pnl-ago 12 cents; pa^cr 50
coats, pnltago 6 cor-s,
For salo wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Mnrtgnmory Place, cornor of Province
stroot (lower floor), IIn.stnn, MalSl _ .__________________ ■

VW

$
OR,

Spirits in Prison.
BY J. O. BARRETT AND J. M. PEEBLES.
Tho mnttn of this critical work Indicates Its general drift—
TRY THE SPIRITS!

Bound In cloth, 232 pages, $1,25; postage 14 ccatH.
For sale wholesale and retail by thc -publishers, COLBY
& RICH, - at No. 9 Mnrtgnmcry Placo, cornor of Province
street (lowor Amr), Bnltnn, - MalSl
.

WITCH-POISON

J- M. D., can li consulted at thc Mattcson Hmi^, Chicagn, III„ 1st, 8th, 1"th and21tbotcach month: Jolict, III.,
6tffand 6th; Rockford, IIUnPIth, 13111 and 14th: Beloit,
Wis., 15U1. Patlcnilaisnsuccessfullhtreatedatadlstancc.
June 17,

T EC 33 A.NTIDOTE,

TAR. C. BONN, 444 W. Walnut street, Louisville,

Or Her. Dr. Bnldwln'. Hermon on-Wltchcrafl,
Hplrltlun, Hell and the Devil Ite-I
evdewedl
*

A-/

Ky., Healing Medium, with a- - nccullar power for
curing Uuptuiieb, state full name, day, mnnih and year
of birth. Enclose $2,00 and 3-cent stamp. If nni cured in
six weeks, money refunded,
4w—Julyl.

____

AND

/I,- Falrmnuntavo., Phila., Pa, Magnetized Patrersent
*
by mall, aot,_________ ’
_________
tf-July l.

TVTRS| ' S. A. ANTHONY, Test and Bulirell

MY' WimDNM-G G-XTTs

l^R. STONE'S “New Gobml of Health(, *
jV for sale at this office. Price $1,25,'
■
- July!.
M. B. THAYER, 1601 North 16th street,

Plain, flexible covers, 25 cents; gilt, flexible covers, 50
con^.
For sale wholesalo ard retail by COLBY & RICH, at
Nnl 8 Montgomery Placo, corner nr- Province street (lower
floor), Bnsinn, Mass.

*-A-V
.
Medlnm. 772FalrmounSave., Philadelphia, Pa.
July 15.—13W’
■_____________ ’_______
’

HM'
+

Philadelphia, Pa.

1Bw’-Aprll 22.

Which should bo la tho hands of ovcry person who 'would
cattoregalu and retain health, strength aad hoauty, It contains, besides tho scioaco of crtingaud uno hundred an
swers -o questions which mn.s- people aro anxious to know,
nearly ono hundred pages dovo-od -o tho best hoal-hful
*.s
rocipo
for foods and drinks, luovto food one’s self, fceb/e
babes aad delicate children lnul -o go- -ho host bodily dcvoleonnen-. Mothers who cannot nurse ttioOr children will
find full dircc-ions for feuding -hcmt ard so will mothors
who have dollca-o children, and Invalids who wish to know
tho bos- foods.
.
Price $1,00, pos-ago froo.
4For sale wholesale aml retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, commcr or Province stroot (lowor
f^^or), Bnltnnl Mass.______ __________________
tf

C^1rr-^lalag a Maa’s Idea of Perfect Love.

T1IH MOST STABTIiING AND INTEBESTI NO WORK
OF T11E DAY.

Read “ Exeter Hull.’
Read " Exeter Hull.”
Read“ Exeter Hall.""
.
Head “ Exeter Hull.’
Read “ Exeter Hull."
Reni" Exeter Hull.’’
Rcud “ Exeter Hull.’
.
Read “Exeter Hall."
Rend "Exeter Hull."
Bend " Exeter Hull.’’
Read" Exeter . Hull."
Read " Exeter Hall."
Read ‘"-Exeter Hull"
KY
„
Read” Exeter Hull,.’
GEO^RGE M’ILVAINE RAMSAY, M. D.
Read “ Exeter Hull."

COSMOLOGY.

CONTENTS.-CllAi'TRti 1.—Matter without Origin; 2—
Properties of Matter; 3—Nebulous Theory; 4—Old Theory
of Planetary Motion: '5—Planetary Motions; 0—Origin 'of
Motion: 7—Cause and Origin of Orbital Motion; 8—Special
Laws of Orbital Motion; b-Eccentricity, llellon nndKqul1^^..^ Points; lr-Lltnl- and ResultAnr Axial Incllnation;
H—Rosult of a Perpendicular Axis; 12—Old Polar Centers i3—Causc and Origin of Icc-Gaps and Glacier Periods; 1—
Ocean aad River Currents: i5—c^colnglcal Stra-aIndicate
Reconstruction of Axis; D-SiuI.Ioh Rcconscruc-lnn of
Axis inevitable; i7—E-hnnlrgy; 18—Axial Period of Rota
tion Variable; i9—M(oonl, ami thoir
2O—Mo-cnrs,
Comets, etc., —thoir Origin, Motions and Destiny; 21—Orbi-al Cnnfguratlnn of Cnlnctl; 22—Plarots and Old Com
ets; 23—lnfinity.
Tho bnnk is elegantly printed and suporbly hnundl
Price $1,60, postage lSc^nts.
For sale whnlclalr and rc-ail by th publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Placo, corner of Province
street (lowor floor), Boston. Mass.______
tf

PRICE REDUCED.

STARTLING FACTS
IN

fo within a fhorl -ime provOoni-o her
-rllnftlatlnn: togelhcr wi-h extr^aetir
h^om the diary of her I’hyNieiiit-;
f<‘l^(t|i(Oiir^Yoill lelleis received verify
*
.
InffNpirl- unmiiiiiilIcii-Io^
*
-given -hmngh
her organlNtii.a- - he 11aI>nero^lTd|^hf Fi'eeCIr;
*
clc
and eplri-- i--CMag^<N, CMiMye and hrvocn^
*
-lonr from vurlone litielilgeriece In -heolher life.

This Important Work, wIiIcIi Is ni'iiiat-cU with ltpt•tiillg:
Remarks l»y thc oIom* studcut aud astute scholar, Atin
I'utiiani, Em|i, pre.seuts to thc skcpilc, lu a mnilinscd
form', an e.mmst, uuci|iilvo(al aud Individual example
of Ihe good wrought by- Spli lteabstiii Its perusal eanmd
fall to chccr our struggling media, by reason oi the lessons
flowing trom thc caily trials aipl hardships htumiliy till1,
remarkable lnMiUinout of nmiituuulou between thc worlds,
of embodiedaud disembodied miudi
Circulate it, for whenever tt goes It will catrv with R an
example tcacJtng higher uses r«r-he life that uow Island
a grand prophecy of that which |s to he.
'
A fun steel plate portrait of the lin'd him adorns the woik.
321 pp.: Cloth, $li6^1: full gilt, f2i'h: poMign 21 icmit-Si
For sale -wholesale aud retail hy. the piuilhhiTSi COLBY
A RICH; at No. u Montgomety Flare, coiner oi I-eovlmv
street (lower Hon), Itustou, Mass. ‘
^^?iniItl)_Elil'l‘l’(‘)Ni~
,

THE SPIBinOlL PILGRIM.

Evory Christian, every bplylllmllst, every skeptic nnd
every pyeayhey shrnilil rend II. Every niii'ranil stutesninn,
every ll■nehey anil n!f)lymey, nnd uvery woman In the land,
shou'ldjuflvea copy of this exty^lorUieayy hunk. Astounding
Incidents and revelations for all.
Price: paper, Ml cents, poslago htcents; cloth, (HOents,
postage 20 <enils.
<-----For sale wholesale and yetall hy Ihe publishers, 001,11)
A EICII, nl No. II .Molltnomeyy Place, corner of Province
street (lower lloor), Iloslon, Mass.

JAMESBY J.M.
PEEBLES.
D. - BARRETT.

Editors - Wiping their SptMJtacces!

A Fine S-eel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,

A IUOGI-AP11Y OF

"My name is 'Pilgrim:’ my- tfllghm Is lovn; my home Is
the Universe; tuy soul cfoi-t K to educate and clevaie
*
buunnni^^^"
------'I-heYmok contains

Engraved lu Loudon.
N account of Thlrty-Nlno Seances with CHARLES
Fnlen $E50; postage 20 ccntur
II. FOSTER, tho most- cu'eRrated bp|yitual Medium
lu America, wilttenbytliu following able mon: Mr. Chase, Foe sale wholesale aml retail by the publishers, COLBY
Editor Now York Day Hi^ok; Mark M. Potnnyoyl Tho A RICH, at No. 9 Moutgominy- Place, Boston, Mass.
Democrat; Mr. Tavlor, Philadelphia Press; Mr. Hyde,
St. Louis Republlean: Mr. Keatingi -Memphis Appeal;
Epes Sargent, Author and Poet; Professor Tofft, Bangor,
Me., Ac.
BY J. O. BR BRETT.
Price 50 cents, postage free.
"
For sale wholesale aud retail by COLBY A RICH, at
A
most
beautiful
hook, written in the authoe-.s usual fluNo. 9 Montgomery Place, eoyney of Province street (lower
ishcd style, allash with spiritual UlumhKltlonsanll aflecfloor), Bostoni Mass.
.____________________________
tions, It fonialnsthoti•stlniouyof the <10X11100 respecting
what thevsecaml boar of the " better laud, " - thejdilmsophy
of life, the moral ratio of w oelUs, thn brighten views of tho
tnausltlon called Uo uh. thc true uses of funerals on a morn
A lecture delivered on Sunday evening, June 7, 1874, at attractive scale, and visions of the " BleyornL-- It Is a cas
Concert Hall, Enu Claire, Wis., by Mis. A. II. Colby, ket of sweet immortelles, aud a Bethlehem stay - In cvery
while entyant:e*Ul
■
l^ncft home.
PrlccSOcoiols, postage 2ccnlsl ■■
..
PrIcc75 cents. po.Mige MOccntH.
For sale wholesale and re^il by COHn. A RICH, at
For sale wholesale aud retail by thn pnh^shenSl COLBY
No. (I Montgomery Placo, coyney of Province street (lowor A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, connnn ol lUovIm’o'
ilooy). Boston, Mass. .• ■
street- (lower lloor), Boston, Massi

A

Looking Bnyond.

MODERN SPIRITUALISM, nlnmbrtaiity • Scientifically DiKcuKseU1
BY N. B. ITOi.l'B, M. D.
Thc au-hor says: “I havo thii honor of placing on record
mmc startling and significant phenomena occurring In
Modern Splri-ualism, which, -o my mind, herald tho uawa
of a ncw and Important ora -o the world.- That Is why 1
give -hom -hc prominence ldo. What effect this record
will have upon -ho public mind, gives mc little concern.
Truth has a good charac-or, and can takb care of itself.
People who cn-or-ain opinions which arc at all valuable,
do not easily par- with -hom ; those who have no npln-nns
will hardly bo influenced by any-hing I have wrlt-eu."
Price $2,00, pn^^^^e2.!)ccntl.
For sale wholesale and ro-ail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Mnn-grmory Place, corner of Province strcot (lower
flo^o^,) Bnltnn, Mass.______________ '
___________ _____ ,

BYJ, M. - PEEBLES.
Autliomf “Seersof tho Ages;’’ “Jcsus—Mytb, Manor
God;” “Tho 1,racilcnlnf Spiritualism,” ctc.
.
TrCco 35 cents, portago 4 cents.
For sale wholesale ard retail by COLRY & RICH, at
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner or Province stroot (lower
noor), Bnsinn. Mass.
________
_____

A S. HAYWARD, Magnetist, of - Bnlinr, 722

Eating for Strength. EXETER HALL,
A New Health Cookery Book,
A Theological Romance.

Christianity:
Its origin, nature and tendency, crrsidorod in~Lc light of
as-I^o-tnln)Ioffy, By KEV. D.YlY HULL.
Pricc2fcoti-a; poslagc2contl,
4
For sale wholesale nnd retail by COLBY' A RICH, a
Nn, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province s-root- (lower
fl(»er), Bnltnn, Mas..
______ '
.__ ____________________

INSPIRATIONAL
AND

BY

GERTRUDE MINTURN HAZARD

THAWOE speaking,

A paper road before tho Cmforonco of Splritualis-s, held In
Lawson's Um^R, 144 Dowor s-rco-, Londor, YV. C.< Eng.,
ANNA PEACE HAZARD.
by Mr. J. J. Morso.
This lecture will bc read with Intcrost, cnmlng, as It
Those hcan-lfuI Poems wore not - printed - for the - pubHc
*
but merely for dlltrlbu-lnn among friends. We 'have,- docs, from tho pen of ono of -England’s gifted mediums,
who
Is now lecturing so satisfactorily la -ho United States.
however, bo - -*
r favored Wi-h a few crplc
*s
of tHc workPrice 5 costs, pos-agc 1 cent.
,„ ,
„,K,
printed ana bound Inelegant stylc—which are for Bdc aFor'sale
whnlosaln and retail by -ho publlshcrs, COLBY
this n^lce, Price $1,00, nonage 10 centSl
Address, COLBY ABICH, 9 Mnntgnmery Place, corner A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of ProvlDco
strco- (lowor flwr), Bnstnn, Mass. *
of Province s-roct (lowor floor), Bnstnn, Mass.
AND

■

NOTHING LIKE IT;
Oil’

„

Stops to the_ Kingdom.
BY LO1S WAlSBROOKEli,
Author of "Helen Hairln-^Ws Porn” "Aicce VtO^e,"
toted
"Suffrage far IFomcn,"

"Jlay-

cfci, etc., etc.
Christianspnay, "Thy kingdom come, thy will bo Uono
on nanth aa It is in heaven,” but they know nut what they
ask. Cheiatlana, ecad "Nothing Like It," and sec If you
can afford to have youe peaycns answcncu; und. If not,
make preparation, foe tho answer la auro to come in Its own
peopnn time.
a
.
Bound in cloth, 12mo, 8M pages, $1.50; yastago 18zccnts.
Fon sale wholesale and entail by the publishers, COLBY
A - RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, connnn of Province
street (lowen fooe), Boston, Mass.

z"'--

BA IT IT F K ■ O F

LIGHT.

Spiritual ism Jbroab.-

JULY 22, 1876.

Ucfo

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

published a volume embracing the remarkable ly taken up with a eensideralioe of “ Henwn,”
productions, scientific, poetic and piornl, which and its opening words will illustrate its scope :
Shout_ 8KHMOx.—Klehes are servants to the wise; but
linve come through the mcdlumshlp of Mme, “ We devote our strength to-day In combating they are tyrant
*
over lhe soul of the fool, He therefore In
the
Idea
that
Heaven
is
a
eitcumsetibed
place
Krell, 1 will quote only n portion nf one para
.
<>
••—
dustrious to procure gold, and generous In the disposal of
Amt qimtfd mle.% aud Jewel
*
five word
*
long.
graph where the distinguished nnturalist, Cuvier, destined for the residence of tlie -Suprhme Being Il, The true man isMipplest when he lmparteth happiness
•
That. oti Un' *
tnotched fore-tlngor of all Urns,
Spukli'f'Tevrr. ’’
is supposed to speak in reply to tills question : nnd tlie souls of the just,” “Tlie Importance of toothers,
Tho aged Chihnse statesman, Wen H!anfr. is dnal. Al
” Is the ietelligenl principle (priwipe intelligent) Education ” is continued in tills number, This
unit M’intr fiuknp*
.
is followed by a report of a remarkable cure per though holding povltlons of great power, he lived and died
divided
at
its
origin
nnd
subsequently
reunited
poor, the cost of his funeral bnlegdnfraynd by the Govern
*
Som
.
*
lino
*.ont day. otir ej»•
* shall *••«
to form a complete being,’" “The principe in formed by magnetism and the aid of the spirits ment, “Dled pof^r^.”! So much tho better for WenSia^g,
*
Tl:
*
face
kept hi memory.
in
behalf
of
the
amiable,
long-suffering
young
telligent develops with the being, it Is one in its
• haraetcr.
*
in-ven change, <»phdoti> alter: character
*
are
The wanton attasslnatlon of colored men recently, in
origin, one during its development, one always!” daughter of Sr, Dn, Gonzales Satruieelo, a well- South Carolina, is a disgrace lo our civilization, The
r^tllj drve
l|»ed.
*
- IHersali.
.
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Col, Edward Danlells, an ox-army ofllcer, snokoagood
the presence of one of thonfphenomena which eri- -great measure, the discredit of Hie schools, their -word
for iho Imdlafmat lhe Universal Peace C<mgrets. in
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and eotfclllailotl, “In Canada, where the Indians were
Liege, nre at hand, “ Cremation,” “Spiritual wish to instruct my neighbor, nnd no one will j well treated, they were rapidly hneomleg elvlliz.nd. Hero,
at it. ami It will turn amt look yorily at you ; lauoh at It
ami plundered on every hand, it was no wonder
ism,” "Tlie World is not made of Nothing;” submit to be n scholar, tlie time will nov^rcome robbed
amt with It. ami It h a jolty, kind companion.
they rebelled,” — Uontnn Pont.
"Spiritism in Montevideo,” and the “ Deatli of when there will ho n scientific or social concert
The Buffalo Express raises an alarm about the suspension
Mademoiselle 1Jieulaud,” are its more important of actiom - Wo are the veritable disciples of bridge
that crosses ihe Niagara river below the Falls, and
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analyze
and interesting articles, Thefirst, above named,
prndieis Us fall at no distant dale, It does not make this
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laws
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history
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aspire
to
was delivered by a medium, and in Ids remarks
prophecy upon positive kiuMdlei1^g\of -.a break, - but-on the,
REVIEW OF THE FOREIGN SPIRITU
I find tills : " Tims in a material point of view, to tlie wisdom of the most illustrious of tho modern geuerally wedl-known principle of the crystallization of
nitrous Iron - under continual eoeeuttloe.
ALISTIC EXCHANGES OF THE
those who remain materially - on the earth, it is of schools ; , , , we are humble and benevooent;
The' most original little book of the ygar has Just hnne
the - greatest importance Hint tlie usage - of crema- , ,,, -,,-wo study ourselves; , , , we meditate published
BANNER OF LIOHT.
by Carleton A Co,, of New York, It Is iho
on tlie theories of grea- men, that we may arrive
IIoii should lie adopted,"
“
TrlpSUp Horse Car Poetry,” by Mark Twain and olhnt
the
light
of
regeneration
posai^ra,"
II V 0 . I,. 1)1 T SOS, M. n.
The second erllele, quoting, says: “The ora
ers, together with all tho best fuglilvo pieces in tho samo
In the “ Mind Agitates tlie’Mai^si ” occur a fow vein,
tor iins called Allan - Knrdec tlie Mahomet of
IV Ml" F..IIIW .> tin- Ilaliln'-r id l.lglit :
words that, though tignifieaet, hardly give - any
TUB NKWSPAPKU.
I lmvc lln ph-nsiire of wolcniniup ngnln.the Spiritualism, But this comparison is inexact in idea of the scientific -value of Dr, Tomprado’s
Horn of rags an! Hung down on n marvelous street,
Revue Spirits (,1 - me number), which escitped me every particular," It seems that a friendly dis communication : “But what is SpiRitualism? Is
All rough with lhe prints of a million of feet,
And cradled In Iron and trampled with ink,
last mnitli, Its lirst pages arc taken up with a cussion of Spiritualism took place before the it a sect, an Initiation, a science? No; it is an —This
poor, dingy creature, 1 venture to think,
Has moro power, oh ye ships, than ymircauvasof while
literal translation of Dr, Eugene Crowell's state- "club" of liberalists of Liege, 'A Mr, -Ray aspiration, Up to this day it hns not invented a
To
let
out tho world and to let hi the light,
■ment of his discovery (I think we may be allowed mond it,, who made tlie-above remark, took oc single one of the truths upon ’which it rests; hns
And swing from lheir hinges ihe portals of Night,
casion
to
denounce
or
“
refute
.
‘
■^iprii.ualism,
fin

thus to term it) of tin- use - of silk as a partial
taken its principios from tlie nc.tual contemipora*‘ Honesty Is tho best Indian policy, ” says the Philadel
remedy In some cases of so-called insanity, Its ishing by an apotheosis of materialism,” But neous seieecn, nnd limits itself to- a pretension to phia Times,
_______ _ ___________ '
opening editorial remarks; however, I should lie whatever might be the local effect, tlie editor ex lietmoeize nil in ’one common system."
Tho “sword scene” at iho late Peace Convention in
inclined tofor ’ they’rather pertain to a presses himself ns grateful that at the University
Here is nlso announced in touching words Philadelphia, ono of our exchanges facetiously remarks,
period .in the decade- or double decade of bygone of Liege,'was found wlmt did not exist at tlie “tho abandonment of his tntrctltiel material, was “Love’s labor los^st”
years, than to the present: “ Existing society,” University of Louvain—tolerance, and the free the indefatigable - broHier, the Marquis’ do la
IlufUanlsm appears to be rampant all over tho country,
Good people should speedily inllo tholr forces to stay tho
says the editor; “rejects Spiritualism, the powers examination under tlie most agreeable form of
Florida,
lie
was
honorary
president
of
the
so

onward
march of crlmo, or ihe nation, like those of old,
persecute, the mnlioions' rnll ; superstition, dja- the principles of die so-called new doctriiiu and
ciety of Santa Cruz de Tenerife, an ardent Spiit’ will prematurely decay,
the
claims
of
its
opponents,
holienl practices, bizarre and ridiculous doctrine,
ilnalitt and abolitionist, I think - I met tills gen The buzzards and “ talking Iwoo ” havont last get Inlo
are the terms used in reference to the great num
Tlie Messenger publishes two letters- from Mon
tleman once in the Island of ’Cuba,
HarpoUs Magazlno, and the Ignoramuses of Ils “Easy
ber of dupes of tills colossal mystification.” Tlie tevideo, Tlie writer states that there are several
Under tlie head of “ Spiritualism in Huesca” .Chair “ aro fu^lloly endeavoring to show Its roaders that
powers fi, >, Catholic) -persecute ns usual every “groupes” of ,SJpl^itualisls in tlie city, nnd that
occurs tilts: “The menlh of April-has- been very Spiritualism is a myth, AVo venture to say ihat a ma
step in advance of the present, It isonlyn repe nearly all nre united under tho denomination nf fecund-in tlie propagation of -our- doctrine and to jority of ils palronsare Spiritualists, and its astute writers
tition of the history of all pnst ages, "History the Society -of the Spiritual lAbir^i^ip-t^iio, library which our enemies have contributed,” , . . . will soon learn that ' they cannot “ kick against tho pricks”
with impunity,
repeats iNelf,” is the trite saying, Hut what really containing now- nearly two hundred vol And there come notices - of, its growth from vari
Thoro are in Turkey over 10.000 persons In prison for
Spiritualism amelias to endure is trilling com- umes, nml is open to "the public Thursdays ous parts - of tho peninsular,
debls due tho government,
•
■parid-with remoter times when the thumb-screw, and Sundays of encli week, - Wlmt a noble ex
It seems nlso that the reverend padre of tlie
Tho throb of no battery ever has stlrt^nd
tin- ’rack, tlie-fagot, were the pleasing ' induce- ample is here set in South America, for every cathedral of Huesca ’has occupied himself lately
The world’s mighly heart like some stout English word,
Wherein a bravo ulteraneo sandaled nml. shod
.ments to abandon a "fallacy” like Galileo’s, for town nnd city in ’the United States to imitate! witli sermons against - Spiritualism—denouncing
Has marched down the ages for freedom ami God,
instance, when in H5.'!2hepublished hijsb Un-Dia- Such-ants in Uruguay- must be felt nt Buenos it in tlie most hitter nnd violent manner—mixing
in no litlln , falsehood and- misrepresentation,
Wo
understand that ono of our Infidel friends in this city
logo interim i dur. Massimi Sietemi del Mundo,” Ayres, only one hundred and thirty-two miles, dis Denying tlie very facts upon whicli his own faith
And was Hope Crlmn.i'/nmv/ef of the great fact tant ; nml tlie liberals of tlie Uio do La Plata will is founded, lie enters the domain of tho devil had a dream the other night “ ihat was not ail a dream I ”
Mrs, A, G, Wood, formerly of Chicago, now established
. Mimmnci ■ d by the FlorentineI - doubt it; hut lie commended by thos.eof a like faith on tiie Rta when lie estetls that “ our doctrine nnd our pracat No, 71 Lexington avouuo, Now York City, is said to ho
it loosened a screw |n Ills biblical footstool, The Negro, and thus the pollen of good will fly from iieet attack- morality.” So fnr -ns I -know, no an
nxenllnnt clairvoyant, test and healing medium, and
body of co- religionists (if you will allow of tlie
persecution (if it must lm so called) is only the heart to heart, Tlie “ Report ” which tlie society term) so earnestly plead for a strictly moral life Is eofftequently meeting with good success In hor now
quarters,
last spasmodic action of a decaying power, The 1ms published is full of slirrillg'lCnliment, Since —tlie individual morality which really constitutes
'
highest intelligence in the world, from the centre it began, four years ago, it has lmd to struggle our status hero and hereafter.
J, William Fletchor, who Is a trance modlum,- will speak
Under the head of “ The Conflict at San Fer in Investigator Hall, ihis city, to-morrow—subject; “Tho
of our land, Enst and West, to Hie remotest parts with many dilfieultles, some internal (personali
nando,” it is stated that n brother,' a Free Mason', True Aim of Splrilualli^im” Tho Investigator says: “Dr,
of India, (sei-" Art Mngiic") is on our side, and ties, nml prolmhly- envy nnd nmliition, tlie bane a gennreus, eobln-hnartnd young man, - having
Fletcher Is an able speaker, and as his views will bo worth
ail Hie. scoffs and Jeers, and arrests and impris- of American societies), end others externaa; died without receiving extteme unction, was re hearing, wo ask for him a largo attendance, Materialists
onmenis that may be resorted to, will lie only as “But we linve combated," says the writer, fused sepulture -by IIi, Catholics. Tho Judge, should always bo 'willing to hear the other Bide—to accept
the dead bodies thrown into the wide-sweepiffg “■with only the arms of reason, moderation, ami however, more intelligent and liberal, ordered with candor what Is true, and slate In a fair and friendly
interment; hut as yet tlm order lias been spirit wherein they differr”
Ganges, England, in learning, in commerce and good example—whicli we ought ever to iiresent.” tlm
evaded, How long is tlie world to endure such
Il is ffelln time that our eouelrymnn learned to respect
manufactures, is considered the leading nation , , , And, "Wo must prove to tlie detract farcical-tyranny ?
tho rights of mir Indian wards; and that It Is easier to
on tills globe; and its Court Journal is the expo ors of our doctrine Hat order nnd good faith pre
"Tlie Jesuits of - Montero ”have also taken treat them hum^^^^ely than to steal their lands nnd iheii
has been make war on ihem If they object to It,—Gardiner (Me,)
nent of its exalted courtly qualities ; and wlmt side ntourdeHbcratoms, ami that if tliey treat our the field against us, One Juan
in tlin public square, and “ there is Home Journal,
says ttmt publication'.’ “Lord Rayleigh is one reunions ns futile it is because tliey ’ are ignorant preaching
sued from his moutli,” snys a correspondent,
David F, Patch, aged f” years, was Instantly killed at
of our greatest mathematicians, and yet is devot Hint before all else there is tlie desiro to instruct “ all ihe venom -that his soul - could contain ;” and thoOld Colony Railroad Station, Boston, Thursday efloring considerable time to ilm investigation ■ of ourselves and to nvail -ourselves of overypossi- while a few of the morn ignorant applauded him, noon, July Kih, by being crushed between the cars, Hu
many lurned away disgusted with ills vulgar was a resident of Neponset, and was a past graud of the
'Spiritualism, He lias associated wit It him two lile means to sift truth from error,”
.
Tim article containing this - report is Neponset- Lodge, I, O, O, F,
other influential sarants, one especially very well
From tlie article, “The World was not Mado fal-elieeds,
lengthy, and written with much vigor ; and if it
known at Cambridge, , , , This, rather than from Nothing,” I will only quote the following does not arouse to active . cooperation all tlie lib White mon can labor outdoors all the year round In Lou
isiana, says the N, O, Picayune, and those industrlt^^^ly
ridicule, is the right way to approach phenomena few lines : “ To tlie Catholics, Apostolic, Roman, eral sentiment there is in Spain, the people must 1eellnnd
will fnd work abundant, Go 'South, Instead of
of this kind,"
who have established tlie dogma tha, the world be very iesnnsibln,
West,
Tim
Critic
reports
also
a
case
of
obsession
;
I find nlso in the Heme tlm following remarks is made of nothing, tlie tcspeelable and nneient and that The Revista of Chili hns ably refuted an
The new Sultan of Turkey hns hneomn Insane, The bur
on n communication, through a medium, regard book of tlie Brahmins responds: ‘ There are tho ntlack on Spiritualism in The Estrella of the snme dens of stale were too much for him,
ing the " Errors of Materialists,” etc,: "There Is ’ ignorant, suflicientiy daring, who pretend that plane; that Sr, Dn, V, Toueint, a distinguished
WHAT TO DRINK,
with us no doubt that tlm soul of beasts and ’ that tlie world was made out of -nothing, Oh you author and Spirilualist, has ably replied in the
When thirsty, 1 think
A^^nals
of
Spiritualism,
of
Turin,
to
strictures
Tho
best kind of drink,
,
of man are of tlm same nature, and that tlmnmta- whose desires are pure, how can - it -possibly be on our faith in the Petit Moniteur; that one Mr,
And the same you can get,
physicians nml tlm - theologians who have con that from nothing something can coimi?’ ”
Nteety attributes, in a public journal, tlie' Cath- '
Is generally something—wet l
W- B.
Tlie Peyehii^che Studicn, (Leipzig nnd New olic O^^ricr, our manifestations to tlie Devli;
sidered -the former ns mnterinl nnd consequently
Tho
Peace
Society
’
s
recent
session
in
Philadelphia
was
that
in
Monterey,
capital
of
the
state
of
New
perishnble, linve ’ furnished - tlm materialist the York,) for May ami June, 1ms been received,
Leon, - Urn interesting book, “Home nnd the disturbed by a picturesque nnd melodramatic lunatic, who
most redoubtable argument ngninst tlm -imma Tlie Mny number opens with an analysis of tho Evengn^,
” is soon to be republished ; that in the cleared the platform with a long sword.
preeeedings of tlie Committee of -tlie St, Peters Cily-Vicloria (Tamaulipas) there are numerous
teriality nnd immortality of the latter,”
The new Spiritualistic book by tho Countess of Caith
The third article - of tlm -Revue is a translation burg Un - versi ty, of whicli the able and graphic pen Spkilualislic "circles ”- of gnellemee nnd one of ness,
“Old Truths In a New Light, “ has beon favorably
from tlm Hanner of Light of n biography, whicli of Mme, -Biavntsky 1ms- given you a full account, ladies ; tliat in the limits of la Plata, they "daily reviewed In the London Morning Post, and also In the
form
new
‘
circles
’
of
'
study
”
(says
the
Rerista
That
said
Committee,
liko
that
of
the
Harvard
Evening
Standard,
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appenred some time since, of one Jack Strand,
of Montevideoo; Hint in tho Republic of Uruguay
the solitary hermit of WallMmk, Barry, (Mich,) College, will rue tlie day when their bigotry and the Spiritualists combat the false assertions of - A Clairvoyant's Prediction.—^oyeureorre8pends
*
net
certain knowledge a Dr, Thomas, clairvoyant physi
Tills is - followed by an interestlng'nrticle from conceit, their unfairness and haste, led them to tlm priests, and that in Callao tho men of pro cian of Minneapolis, three years - ago, while in a trance,
gave
a
fair sketch ot Custer’s battle-ground, and foretold
gress
have
lo
fight
against
the
ancient
Spanish
an
untimely
nml
predetermined
decision,
there
Mme, Dufaure on -"What May be Heard nt a
tho massacre of the entire party at that point, and giving a
Tomb ” ; nnd this, by a "Sdance with Dr, Slade ” can be no doubt,- for already men - of equal -learn fanaticism, Tlie Critic quotes quite a lengthy correct idea of the Boorow throughout the land following,
paragraph from tlie Banner of Light which the This erreumstanee was recalled by an oncer of Terry’s
—a translation from the London Spiritualist by ing but of more honesty, professors of a like Baneer’s “ Reviewer ’’ recently contributed, and command yesterday, to whom the prophecy was related at
tho time of Custer’s Black-Hills expedition, in the pres
Mile, Jlenebry, This is to be continued,’and ■eminence but of greater independence in view of nlso notices the progress of Spiritualism 'in Illi ence
of your eorre.tponttnnL —Dispatch to New York Heerwill doubtless - arouse marked attention, -and he public opinion, linve boldly declared themselves - nois, Michigan, and other places in the United aid, dated Bimnarrk, D, Ty July nnth,
called up particularly when tiie - doctor makes his opposed to - tlie action of the aforesaid body, And Stales,
La Ilustracion Espirita, -of Mexico, ' the hand
drove Meeting,
good results will grow out of it, Injustice arouses somest
proposed visit to Europe,
'
of all the periodicals that reach me, and
The B^lrituall^^^of Kalamazoo, Mich., and vicinity will
A communication from M, An filnger, on attention, nnd where a favorable or -a partially so ably edited by- Sr, Dn, R, I, Gonzales, has in hold a two days’ meeting In Elyslan Grove, on Winslow’s
Island, in the Kalamazoo river (three quarters or a mile
" - Etude Hlldi^f^i^i^^lilque,” or n Study of the favorable decision might have been received with its present June number much that is valuable, from
town), on Saturday and Sunday, Aug, 2-th and 27th,
1876, Admission to the Island by ticket only, Price ten
Works of ”, tlm Huron du Potet, is worthy of a calmness tlint would betoken little interest,- tlie lnslruelive, and entertaining, But thirty quarto enffts,
Passage each way by the safe and commodious
double
columned
pages
are
not
easy
to
assail,
more than ordinnry consideration, as the editor craft and Jesuitical cunning that overleaps the and neither Mess, Santiago Sierra, J^olliot, nor’ boat at tho cable ferry free, Giles B, Stebblns and Mrs,
Lydia A, Pearsall are engaged to bo present, and ’other
barriers
of
justice,
startle
into
activity
tlie
ire
of
of tlie Reive evidently deems it, for lie says,
Jos< Sanmarrin'’wlll thank me for curtailing speakers ore nxpeelnd, Persons from abroad will be enter
tained by the fricmdB as far as praetleahen, There will bo
"We can nAlrm ttmt the study of magnetism is all truly good - men, Including the plain but far- their nrtlcles, The “ Report” of the trial of M, each
day a basket picnic dinner -on the ground; also re
Lnymatin is admirably continued, in both French freshments
for sale, Let this, our Centennial and sneeed
necessary to the Spiritualist who desires to aid seeing multitude,
yearly meeting, he a sueenss.
A, Keyser, Pres,
and
Spanish,
while
“
The
Eternity
of
God,
”
The
second
article
is
from
V,
Albert
Stcinbach,
his - fellows, It is by the aid of magnetism that
Mrs. H. M. Smedley, Sec,
“The Law of Rome and the Law of God,” by
Spiritualism lias entered Into the world, - Som of Evansville, Indiana, lie gives an account above-named writers, seem -full of that dignity
Nplrltuae Grove-”roeing,
nambulists lmd proclaimed the .presence of first of what was done by Prof, nare, some of and grandeur which become such subjects, Mr,
The Spiritualists and Friends of Progression will hold
Jacolliot
’
s
article
is
that
(already
noticed
in
the
his
experiments
with
dials,
&c,,
begun
for
the
their
Pith
annual
grove meeting at Pendergast Grove,
spirits nenr -to mortals before Allan Knrdec had
which refers to the wonderful -acts of I’homlx, N, Y,, Sunday, July30th, 1876, Dr, H, P, Fairfound the revealed way by his mediums," And purpose of proving that Spiritualism was amen Banner)
Held,
of
New
Jersey,
one of the most popular and eloquent
tlie Fakirs of India—reports sustained by the speakers now In the field,
will address the people on that
wlmt says Mesmer on the subject? “Man pos able to known laws that were not spiritual, nnd persevering missionary and’ traveler, ’Mr, Hue, occasion,
- The steamer Lawrence will leave Syracuse at
sesses within - himself all that he requires with then portrays in an able manner such exhibitions The -Ilustracion copies also from the Banner some 8 o’clock A, ”, The barge Onondaga will leave Fulton nt
8o’elock a. m. Fare for rouud trip on each heat--0ennls,
which to cure himself and his kind” ; and tho of tlie spiritualistic - phenomena as have occurred of the “thoughts of Victor Hugo” therein re Friends wishing to take passage should be punctual at the
corded, It also notices the famous ’ mold-tests hour, as they will start preclsely'at tbe time, The propri
Baron du Potet says: "The curative and mag in Illinois, Missouri, Ohio,
etors of the grove are using every means for the comfort
in - Manchester; the eloquent oration pro aud
convnnieeen of those who may attend,
A lengthy communication from Alfred R, Wal given
netic virtue which one man does not possess,
nounced - at the funeral of the late and deeply
BY Order Committee.
another does,” These expressions from these lace, Esq,, on Mr, Owen’s, ”- Debatable Land," lamented Sr, Dn, Miguel Jimeees,aed the ' “ Sea
^Itnnctlieut,
___
eminent men corroborate to the fullest extent follows the above, but is rendered here of course son de Magnelismo,” recently held in Brussels,
a mating of the Executive Board of the
what Dr, Evans has so admirably proclaimed in in the German language, That so able a writer Two other commendatory paragraphs concern There will be
Assoctetion
of
Spiritualists,
at
Cempotmen
ing the Baeeet occur here, In which - Mr, Owen’s, Aug, 9tb, at two o’clock P, m„ for the purpose of making
his recent - rich little volume, ‘‘Soul nnd Boly.” does justice to so able n book, needs no attempt Mr, Pnnblnt’s. Mr, Davis’s, Dr, Slade’s, and arrangements
for onr Annual Convention and the transac
The Baron du Potet’s recent republication, - from my pen to make apparent,
Thomas Paien’s names nre mentioned, I - in tion or such other hu‘tleess as may come before It,
L, RomNfiON, Sfc'v,
Prof,
Dr,
noffman
continues
his
“
Material

tended to give a litlle sketch of an article in the Aeto Haven, jlry/18rh, 1876,' e. Anne Hinman’. Pres,
La Magie Deroilre, I have heretofore noticed,
The only objection I have ever heard raised ism and Spiritualism," taking in review Czolbe’s May number - of the Tlustraciin by S, D, Emil,
Castelar— an historical resume of leading evenls
J31 Colby & Rich, Boston, publish a crent
ag ninst it is its price, 100 francs, or about $20,00, Atheism,‘‘-The Atom ” of V, Alex, Welssner, in
-the life of Montgolfier ’(brothers M,, who in
of reformatory, physiological and spirit
His other works nre doubtless of great value, "New Studies” -by V, Karl Rosenkranz, and vented tlie - balloon, hydraulic screw, ealerlmetnt. eumhtr
ual - works, Epes Sargent’s “Proof Palpab -eof
though 1 have never met with them - : " Magnet “Philosophical Sketches," by V, ’ Adolph Stendel, &c.), Hausen, of ^ipslg, Kleut, Pythagoras, Ca- Immortality,” published at one dollar, is one of
ism Opposed to Medicine” ; "Public Experi
Mr, G, C, Wittig’s more lengthy notice of Dr, glloslro, etc,, - but space then as now non est.
the most fascinating - books ever ■ issued in this
Several more numbers of the 'Revolution MedU country „,The Banner of - Light, published by
ments made at the Hoiel Dieu;” “A Complete Karl.nase’s “Life of-Clinst” deserves more
cc^^^a periodical of Brussels devoted to Homeo- Colby & Rich, at three dollars a year, -is the oldgreat Ise on Animal Magnetism ”; with several 6pace than is permitted me here; while a -number palhy—have come to hand, and have been distri
estand most famous organ -of spiritual science
more which evince n laborious devotion to tho of minor artidesj-brief, but embracing much that buted among those particularly interested in the and philosophy, This subject has assumed di
subject
of
which
it
treats,
cause—to a cause that is doubtless to have a is of interest to all Spiritualists—further notices
mensions - so vast and imposing as to make It
A June number of the Chicago Dagslyset has necessary for all intelligent persons to hteome
wide range in the scholarship of later, as it had of Mf, Oman’s and of A, J, Davis’s works, &c,—
also reached me, The article on the “Semitic- acquainted with its claims.—Cooperative Journal
can only be referred to,
in the most remote known periods - of time,
folks’Religion ” must interest those well versed of„Progress, Prof. J. R. Buchanan, editor, Louis
The Society Spirits of Bordeaux has- recently
La Ley de Amor, of Merida (June 1st), is most- in the Scandinavian ~
ville, Ey.

l^lcarls.
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SPIRIT INVOCATIONS;
OR,

PRAYERS AND- PRAISES
FUBUCLT OFFERED AT THE ' BANNER OF LIOBR
CIRCLE ROOM FREE MEETINGS, BY ^^RE THAN
ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT, SPIRITS, OF VA
RIOUS NATIONALITIES AND RELIOIONS,
THROUGH THE - WOC^L OROAN8 OF THE ’
LATE MR8, J, H, CONANT,
^^^I^ULED BY

ALLEN PUTNAM, A. M.t
Author ojf “Bible Marvel- Workere,1' *
Natty, a Spirit^"
"Spirit Works He^^,
not MiraatuotMs'' ette,
Mr, Putnam has with skillful band arranged in this vol
ume, in eomprnhnnsivn fashion, many living gems of
thought, which are clothed in eloquence of diction, and
thrill the prayerful heart with spiritual fervor, From the
soulful petitions scattered through its pages the doubters of
Spiritualism’s capability to mlniBter to the devotional side
or man's nature can draw ample proof that he is In error,
Thu weary of heart will find in Its holy breathings for
strength, -sent out to a higher power, rest from tbe cares
that so keenly hnsnt the pilgrim in life’s highway, The
sick In soul may from its demonstrations of the divine pos
sibilities within, drink of the waters of spiritual healing
and rejoice; and thndnsolatn- mournercan compass, through
Its unvulhifelHof the certainty of rniineenwlth the depart
ed, a consolation which nothing earthly can takeaway,
Tho persistent existence of tho human soul, tbe ennobling
power of tho future state, the gradual hetlnrieg of even
mortal condlth-ns, tho glorious culmination of progression
under tho great law of the Infinite, and the sure pres
ence over all and in all of tbe eternal spirit of Truth, are
hero acknowledged and set forth In earnest, fearless
and yet reverent guise by many leading minds in their day
amlgenuratlon, tbe walls of whose widely differing earth
eondltlees have fallen at the touch of the great Angel of
Change, and who have become blnednd by after develop
ment Intoabandof brothers in the pursuit of Truth—a glo
rious prophecy of what -mankind shall yet be when the
Kingdom of that Truth shall come, and Its will bo done oo
earth as in the heavens t
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some of the resultx that have been attained through Its
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